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Retailers: Early sales encouraging
Owners, managers were 
expecting slower start; 
say sales are going well
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

Most area retailers are 
reporting above-average 
sales as the Christmas 
shopping season got into 
full swing this week.

Becky Thomas, an assis
tant manager at the local 
Wal-Mart Supercenter, 
said after-Thanksgiving 
sales went well for the 
department store, racking 
up the majority of its 
sales in various electron
ic items.

“Things have gone very 
smooth," said Thomas. 
“We were expecting to be 
a little Hat this season 
because,of gasoline prices 
and everything else that 
has been happening, hut 
it looks like we’ll finish a 
little higher than we 
expected.

“Electronics were th»> 
big deal this year, but it's 
always a big category for 
us during the shopping

HERALD photo/Thofnas JenMns
ShaunacI Armentrout takes advantage of the holiday sales 
at Beall’s Department Store in the Big Spring Mall 
Saturday. Beall's Manager Jay Hall expects the local retail 
store to exceed projected sales during the holiday season.

Festival of Lights 
expected to be 
bigger and better

w ?

2.99

f } '

By STEVE REAGAN
staff Writer

If Big Spring’s power 
grid suffers a brown-out 
in imid-December, blame 
Pat Simmons.

Simmons, the guiding 
force behind the annual 
Festival of Lights, 
promises a bigger and 
better production when 
this year’s edition debuts 
Dec. 15.

The Festival of Lights, a 
Big Spring Christmas sea
son fixture for the past 
nine years, temporarily 
transforms Cbmanche 
Trail Park and neighbor
ing environs into an elec
trified winter wonder
land. Christmas cards.

"One visitor last year 
... said he got the 
spirit of Christmas 
just driving through. 
We’ve received so 
many nice comments 
from people."

Pat Simmons

poinsettias, candy canes 
... almost any traditional 
Christmas scene will be 
on display in all its light
ed glory.

Simmons estimates the 

See LIGHTS. Page 3A

HERALD photo/Thom ak Jenklnt

Rita Barriett of Big Spring searches the racks at Burke’s Outlet, located at the Big Spring 
Mall, for holiday savings Saturday afternoon.

"We’re expecting to 
exceed our projected 
sales for this year.
Not by a huge 
amount, but it looks 
like we’li do well."

Jay Hall.
Beall's manager

season. We've also seen 
good sales'in our cosmet
ic gift sets”

Thomas said in the end. 
the success of the. after- 
Thanksgiving sale goes to 
the store’s staff and the 
customers.

■\Ve were able to handle 
the custimier capacity 
well this year," said 
Thomas, "That's always a 
big concern for us. Of 
course, vou're going to

See SHOP. Page 3A

Time grows 
short for 
Santa letters

The Big Spring Herald 
traditionally publishes 
Li'tters to Santa Claus 
near Christ mas Day as a 
service to the comtmtni-. 
t.v-

Letters from children in 
kindergarten, first and 
second grade, public, pri
vate and home schcioled. 
as well as those in pre
school, daycare and Head 
Start may be' submitted 
for publication.

.-\11 letters should be 
Received by Friday. Dec. 
9. Each letter should con
tain the child's name as 
well as school or class
room affiliation.

The Herald will also 
accept children’s draw
ings for publication.

Submit letters and 
drawings to the Big 
Spring Herald. P.O. Box 
14'il or email compos 

■ing'<; big^pringherald CO 
m

For more information, 
call 2d:'v::t:ti.

County’s unemployment rate drops slightly for October
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

Thanks toseasonal hiring and 
an increase in the number of 
new job seekers, the unemploy
ment rate in Howard County 
fell slightly in October to 4.9 
percent, down from 5.2 percent 
a month prior.

The unemployment rate is

also down from 5.6 percent 
recorded in October 2004.

“As expected, the Howard 
County unemployment rate 
dropped slightly in the month 
of October from September’s 
figure,” said 'Virginia Belew, 
Big Spring Workforce Network 
manager. “This is attributed to 
the increase in the number of 
new job seekers and an employ

ment gain of 99 individuals.. In 
October we normally have an 
acceleration of seasonal hiring, 
as well.”

The civilian labor force in 
Howard County grew from 
13,419 in September to 13,482 in 
October. Both months are down 
in comparison to the workforce 
totals posted during October 
2004, when the labor force was

recorded at 13.769.
Employment totals follow that 

same trend, with 12.824 people 
employed in October, up from 
the 12,725 people employed 
reported in September. Both 
numbers, however, are down 
compared to October 2004. 
when 13,002 people were 
employed in the Big Spring 
area.

The numbej- of unemployed 
people in Howard County -  658 
in Oi'tober - fell considerably 
from the 694 rei)oned a month 
prior, and is down from the 76" 
posteil in October 2004 

"The unemployment rate for 
the I’ermian Basin Workforce 
Development area is 4 1 per

See JOBS. Page 3A
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To reach us:
Pleaee call 263-7331. O ffice hours are 8 
a.m . to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper, please call (432) 
263-7335 before 7 p.m. weekdays and 
noon Sunday.  ̂ \

70 YEA R S OF BLISS

BOISE, Idaho (AP) — When 19-year-old 
Ron Ramey fell in love with 14-year-old 
Marcella, doubters said it would never 
last. But the couple didn’t listen, spiriting , 
away to get married in secret. Saturday. i 
they celebrated their 70th wedding 
anniversary. He's 90 and she’s 85, both in 
good health. “I still love him so much," 
Marcella said. “When we go to bed at 

I night, we always hold hands. 'I love you’ ' 
are the last words we say to each other." 
When they starred dating, he worked at a 
market. She worked at a drug store. Ron 
delivered ice and Marcella would leave 
the icebox open — letting the iqe melt — 
80 he’d have to come by more often.

L iving C hristmas Tree ' 28 s h o p p i n g  d a y s  left

Free tickets to a Big Spring Christmas 
tradition are now available. '

The First United Methodist'Church will 
hold public performances of the Living 
Chrjstmas Tree Saturday, Dec. 8. and 
'Sunday, Dec. 4.
' Dress rehearsal for the event will be at 
2 p.m. Dec. 3. with the first performance' 
following at 8 p.m.
'A second performance will be held at 8 

p.m. Dec. 4.
f r̂ee tickets for the performances are 

available at the church office on 400 
Scurry St. »

Fpr more information, contact the 
church at 267-6394

THAT HAS TO 
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PARTKIPbE 
IMPRESSION rVE. 
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Obituaries Police blotter
Bobby Dean Munsell

Bob Munsell, 67. of Big Spring, waged 
a heroic battle with acute myeloid 
leukemia and went to be with his Lord 
at 2:25 a.m. Friday, Nov. 25, 2005, at 
Midland Memorial Hospital. Funeral 
services will at the Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel Tuesday, Nov. 
29. 2005, at 10 a.m. with the Rev. Dennis 
Teeters and Don ' Brodie officiating. 
Interment is pending at Pecan Ceme.tery 
in Dublin.

Bob was bprn Aug. 9, 1938. and married Beverly Cole 
Jan. 30. 1981.

Bob was an active member of First Baptist Church 
where he gave unselfishly of himself to others. He was 
known for always greeting others with a smile on his 
face and a twinkle in his eye. Bob also participated in 
volunteer work Sundays at the Veterans Hospital.

After retirement from Hunt Oil Company in Knox 
City, he . was employed with Texas Railroad 
Commission Oil and Gas Division of Big Spring.

His, hobhioi.Jncluded gardening and watching his 
precious grandchildren grow up.

Bob is survived by his wife, Beverly, of Big Spring; 
Robert Matthew Munsell and his wife, Stacey, of Big 
Spring; Latissha Munsell of Big Spring; Stephen Lee 
Munsell and his wife, Karen, of Odessa; Deana Lynn 
Eaton and her husband, Ernie, of Gardendale; six 

 ̂ grandchildren; Maddie, Meagan and Montie Munsell 
of Big Spring, Stephanie and Kari Munsell of Odessa 
and Ray Eaton of Gardendale; one niece and six 
nephews;

He is preceded in death by his parents, Mark and 
Mable (King) .Munsell; his brother, Freddie Joe 
Munsell; his nephew, Donnie Lee Munsell; and his 
great nephew, Ryan Heath Moody.

Services are under direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home and. Crematory of Big Spring. 
Online condolences can be made at; 
w ww.npwelch.com

I ' l i ii t obituary

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. Friday and 10 a.m. 
Saturday:

• REYNALDO GONZALES, 18, of 1400 Austin, was 
arrested Friday on 10 local warrants.

• MARKQUIN HARRIS, 19, of 1509 Sycamore, was 
arrested Saturday on six local warrants.

• KIMBERLIE PINEDA, 24, of 2318 Brent, was 
arrested Saturday on a charge of unauthorized use of 
a motor vehicle.

• THEFT was reported:
- in the 900 block of Willia.
- in the 400 block of Gregg Street.
• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported in the 1100 

block of Mulberry.
• ASSAULT CLASS C/FAMILY VIOLENCE was

reported in the 1100 block of Mulberry.

Sheriff’s report
The Howard County Sheriffs Office reported the fol

lowing activity;
• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported near Co-op 

Gin.
• DOMESTIC DISPUTE was reported in the west

bound lane of Interstate Highway 20.

Support Groups
MONDAY
• Encourager’s Support Group meets the first and 

third Monday of each month. All widows and widow
ers are invited. For more information, call 398-5522.

TUESDAY
• The Multiple Sclerosis Support Group meets at 6 

p.m. Dec. 13 in the College Baptist Church Fellowship 
Hall, 1005 Birdwell Lane. Call Tracey at 263-4948 for 
more information.

Billy Roy Hambrick
I Billy Roy Hambrick, 81. of Lubbock, 
formerly of .Xckerly, died Nov. 24, 2005. 
Visitation will be from 2 p.m. until to 4 
p m. Sunday at Resthaven Funeral 
Home Services are Monday, Nov. 28, 
2005, at Southcrest Baptist (Church and 
burial will follow at Resthaven 
.Memorial F’ark in Lubbock.

He was born Aug. 22, 1924, to L.C. and 
Julia Hambrick in 'Abilene and graduat
ed from .\ckerly High School. He joined 

the .-\rmy .Air ('orps in 1942 and farmed in Ackerly 
since 1915. retiring in 1989. He married Imogene 
Ingram Oct. 11, 1979 He served on the school board in 
.-\ckerly and was a member of Southcrest Baptisi 
Church. . .

He is preceded in death by his parents; two brothers, 
Dean Hambrick and Harmon Hambrick;-and one sis
ter. Clarice Hambrick.

Survivor.^ include his wife, Imogene; daughter, 
Terrye Wilkes and husband, Steve, of Lamesa; son, 
Rancly Hambrick and wife. Brenda, of Lubbock; a 
daughter, Shara Dee Cohorn and husband, Larry, of 
Nacogdoches: a son. Reggie Hambrick and wife, 
Sharon, of Ackerly; a stepson. Brad Ingram and wife, 
Amy. of Big Spring; a sister. Thelma Moore of Paso 
Robles, ('alif.. eight grandchildren; four stepgrand- 
children, six great grandchildren; and numerous 
nieces and nephew.^.

.-\rrangements are under the direction of Resthaven 
Funeral Home In Lubbock.

THURSDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon.to 1 p.m.; 

women’s meeting; 6;30 until 7;30 p.m. Non-smoking 
closed discussion meeting, 8 p.m. until 9 p.m.

FRIDAY
• AA open discussion meeting from noon until 1 p.m. 

at 605 Settles. Open Big Book study meeting, 8 p.m. 
until 9 p.m.

SATURDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous open discussion meeting, 

615 Settles, noon to 1 p.m. Open podium/speakers 
meeting 615 Settles 8 p.m. until 9 p.m. Open birthday 
night, no smoking meeting the last Saturday of each 
month at 8 p.m.

Weather
Sunday—Partly cloudy. Patchy blowing dust. Windy. 

Highs in the mid 60s. West winds 20 to 30 mph. Gusts 
up to 45 mph in the afternoon.

Sunday night—Partly cloudy. Colder. Lows in the 
lower 30s. Northwest winds 10 to 20 mph.

Monday—Mostly sunny. Highs in the upper 50s. 
Northwest winds 10 to 15 mph.

Monday night—Mostly clear. Lows in the upper 20s. 
Tuesday—Mostly sunny. Highs in the lower 60s. 
Tuesday night—Mostly clear. Lows in the mid 30s. 
Wednesday—Mostly sunny. Highs around 70. 
Wednesday night—Partly cloudy. Lows in the upper 

30s.

Take Note
• STAR TEK CANNED FOOD DRIVE to benefit the 

Salvation .Army from 2 p.m. unil 6 p.m. Dec. 17. Bring 
two cans ot food and get a free photo with Santa Claus. 
For more information, contact Anna Osborne at 264-

drawing. For more information, call Danya James at 
816-6141 or Tom Cox t 393-5888.

• LIVING CHRISTMAS TREE dress rehearsal at 2 
p.m. and perform.mce at 8 p.m. Dec. 3 and at 8 p.m.
Dec. 4 in the First I’nited Methodist Church. Free tick
ets availaltle at the church office, 400 Scurry.

• HERITAGE MUSEUM IS HAVING A WREATH 
DECORATING EVENT- Any theme is acceptable and 
wreaths will be displayed at the museum during the 
Christmas season. Wreaths should be turned into the 
museum by Nov. 29. For more information, call 267- 
8255.

• GINGERBREAD HOUSE DECORATING PARTY
presented by Gale Pittman of Gale's Sweet Shoppe 
from 1 ().m. until 4 p.m. in the Dora Roberts 
Community Center Dec. 4. Tickets are $15 and are on 
sale now Call 264-9283 for more ijaformatijpn.

• HOME HOSPICE HAS COOKBOOKS with nearly 
500 recipes on sale for $18 with proceeds to benefit 
Hospice House. Recipes submitted by volunteers, coor
dinators and owners of Home Hospice. Call Sherry 
Hodnett at 264-7599 for more information.

• FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE needs a 
cow. sheep, goats and donkeys on loan for the Drive- 
Thru Nativity, Volunteers are needed. Call Vicki at 
2630203 or 816-;K):19.

• HOWARD COLLEGE LUMINARIA at 6 p.m. Dec. 
1 in the Administration Courtyard.

• HOWARD COLLEGE JURIED STUDENT ART 
SHOW COMPETITION Dec. 1 in the Howard College 
library. _  . .

• BENEFIT FOR GARY DANIELS is set for Dec. 10 
beginning at noon at the Ice House, 1612 E. Third $t. 
Daniels has been diagnosed with cancer and proceeds 
are to help with medical expenses. The benefit fea
tures barbecue plates for $6, live music, a chance to 
win a 12-gauge pump sl)otgun, an auction and a 50/50

C o ro n a d o  H ills  A p a r tm e n ts
I Bedroom • $375 • 2 Bedroom • $475 • 3 Bedroom • $575
801 W. M arcy • 432-267-6500

Big Spring, Texas 79720

Pool, Private Patios, Covered Parking 
A W asher - Dryer Conn. , ^
2*3 Bedroom \ \

'‘dtmtmb*r...you deserve the best!!'

Announcing thb opening of the law offices of 
Walter L Shipman

Hmv you Smo dmnlod Social SacutHy Disability?'

Walt«r L. Shipman
Attorney at Law
309 S. Main St., Suite 5
Big Spring, Texas 79720

• Social Saourlty DteaWIKy 
Claim*

• Fonnar State Olaablitty 
Oate'mlnaUon Sarvica* (DOS)
Adjudloalor; I

• Appaala to Fodaral Court;
• 8 yaac i dl«ablllty aapoHanoa;
• Lloanaad attomay atnoa 19B0;

Call (432) 264-6660 or Toll Free (877) 264-6660
_̂_________ _ ha* CiUBh < »y Bit Teaat Beerd e fU fS  _____________ i

Bulletin Board
If you have itema for the Bulletin board, contact the 

Herald news room at 263-7331 or email 
edltorabigspringherald.com

M O N D A Y
• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. 21 meets at 

5 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 
W. Third, for weigh in. The meeting begins at 5:30 
p.m. Call 1-800-392-8677 or 263-0391 or 263-1758.

• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. TX 1756 
meets at 5:30 p.m. Monday in the 11th and Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ. A different program is 
offered every week, and anyone 7 years old or older 
is welcome to attend. Please enter through the north
west door. Call 263 2786 for more information.

• Evening Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. in La 
Posada Restaurant.

• Concerned Citizens Council meets at 7 p.m. at 500 
S. Main St., in the Dorothy Lamb Meeting Room of 
the Howard County Library. The public is welcome.

• Prospector’s Club work night begins at 7 p.m. at 
606 E. Third.

TUESDAY . ^
• Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in the

Howard College Cactus Room.
WEDNESDAY
• Optimist Club meets at 7 a.m. in the Howard 

College Cactus Room,
• Senior Circle meets at 10:30 a.m. at Scenic 

Mountain Medical Center for Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics. Those 50 years and older are invited to 
attend. Call 268-4721.

• Downtown Lions Club meets at noon in the 
Howard College Cactus Room.

• Line dancing begins at 1 p.m. in the Spring City 
Senior Citizen’s Center at the Industrial Park. Call 
267-6966 or 267-1628.

• Duplicate Bridge Club meets at 1 p.m. in the Big 
Spring Country Club.

THURSDAY
• Gideon International Big Spring Camp U42060 

meets at 7 a.m. in Herman’s Restaurant.
• Coffee Club meets at 10 a.m. in Gale’s Sweet 

Shoppe.
• West Texas Pachyderms meet at noon at the Big 

Spring Country Club in a combination November- 
December meeting. For more information, call 394- 
4251.

• Kiwanis Club meets at noon in the Howard 
College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
6479.

• Howard College 29th annual Luminaria at 6 p.m. 
in the Administration courtyard.

• Genealogy Society of Big Spring meets at 7 p.m. 
in the Howard County Library, 500 S. Main.

• Big Spring Masonic Lodge No. 1340 meets at 7:30 
p.m. at 2101 Lancaster.-

FRIDAY
• Signal Mountain Quilting Guild meets from 9 

a.m. until about 3 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. Call 267-1037 or 267-7281 for more infoima- 
tion.

Around Town
• RAILROAD MUSEUM at the corner of Second 

Street and Main Stieet is open from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
every Saturday. Free admission. Call 432-559-3409 for 
more information.

• POTTON HOUSE, 200 Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday. An admission fee, which includes 
entry into Heritage Museum, is $2 for adults and $1 for 
children and senior citizens.

• HERITAGE MUSEUM, 510 Scurry, is open from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday and from 10 
a.m. until 5 p.m. on Saturday. An admission fee, 
which includes entry into the Potton House, is $2 for 
adults and $1 for children.

• HANGAR 25 AIR MUSEUM is open from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday and from 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. Saturday.

Lottery

• POTTED FALL MUMS TO BENEFIT THE BSHS 
CARNEGIE HALL BAND TRIP are on sale now-at 
Jjhansen’s Nursery for $15 while supplies last.

• THE HOWARD COUNTY CHILD WELFARE 
BOARD seeks Christmas help for the 69 children in 
foster care. To adopt’ a child or family for the holi
days, contact Patti Richard at 432-559-6953 or 268-4550.

Results of the Cash 5 drawing Friday night; 
Winning numbers drawn; 8-9-13-25-32.
Number matching five of five: 2.
Prize per winner; $16,403.
Winning tickets sold in: Colleyville and Wichita 

Falls.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Saturday night.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday night by 
the Texas Lottery, in order: 0-6-9

• ODYSSEY HOSPICE NEEDS VOLUNTEERS to
work in the office and perform patient services. For 
more information or to volunteer, call 263-5999.

• THE MOBILE MEALS PROGRAM that delivers 
meals to the elderly and homebound needs volunteers 
to deliver meals. If you can spare one hour per week 
to deliver eight or 10 meals, you are needed. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, packaged and delivered to 
recipients within the city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263-4016 before 3 p.m.
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JOBS
Continued from Page lA

cent," said Belew. 
“Borden County had the 
lowest unemployment 
rate at 2.6 percent, while 
Reeves County had the 
highest unemployment 
rate of percent. ”

Other county rates 
include Andrews, 4 per
cent; Pecos, 4.4 percent; 
Dawson, 5.7 percent; 
Ector, 4.2 percent; 
Glasscock, 3.7 percent; 
Martin, 4.3 percent; and 
Midland, 3.4 percent.

The labor force for the 
region is comprised of 
177,802 workers and 7,634 
unemployed job seekers, 
according to the Texas 
Workforce Commission. 
The majority of employ
ment gains in the last 
month occurred in 
Midland County with 677, 
and in Ector County with 
402.

“Meanwhile, the Texas

September unemploy
ment rate was 5.0, and the 
U.S. Actual rate is 4.6, 
making the Permian 
Basin unemployment rate 
comparable to the state 
and federal rates,” said 
Belew. “This office cur-"̂ ' 
rently has 85 job postings 
and continues to get new 
orders for seasonal jobs, 
as well as permanent, 
full-time jobs. Job seekers 
should continue to log on 
to WorklnTexas.coin to 
view information about 
those jobs.”

WorkInTexas.com offers 
a great deal of informa
tion for area ' residents 
looking for work or look
ing to change their cur
rent employment, accord
ing to Belew.

“The center calendar in 
WorkInTexas.com gives 
information about job 
search seminars and 
employer job fairs sched
uled every month,” said 
Belew. “Multiple job 
orders have been received

by StarTek, which contin
ues to seek English speak
ing customer service rep
resentatives, as yell as 
Cornell Corrections.

“Employers are encour
aged to contact the local 
Workforce Network to 
•inquire about assistance 
available to help them 
create jobs or find the 
means to help qualified 
applicants meet the hir
ing requirements. At pre
sent we have 7,244 regis
tered job seekers in 
WorklnTexas.com for 
Howard County. Only 658 
are unemployed. The' 
remainder are exploring 
their options or seeking 
career advancement.”

For more information, 
contact the Big Spiing 
Workforce Network at 
263-8373.

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 2(i:i 
7331 ext. 232 or by e itiail 
at citydeskui bifrsprin^her 
ald.com

LIGHTS
Continued from Page lA

displays — she’s lost 
count of the exagt ̂ otal — 
will use up to?"m illion 
lights during this year’s 
festival, which will run 
from through Dec. 31.

Anyone traveling on 
Highway 87 just south of 
town can get a taste of 
what’s in store; Simmons 
ami crew have already 
turned on the switch to a 
string of four poinsettias 
along the side of 
Comanche Trail Lake 
dam. More of the electri
fied flowers are being 
erected along the side of 
Scenic Mountain.

But Simmons .said that 
is only the barest preview 
of what is to come.

Entering the park at the 
Whipkey Drive entrance 
off of Highway 87. visitors 
will pass under a gateway 
ot i)()insettihs lighted, 
of course and view

numerous Christmas 
scenes. Aside from dis
plays festival officials 
maintain, there will also 
be more than 30 “adopt-a- 
spots,” displays construct
ed by area businesses and 
civic organizations.

The theme for this 
year’s Festival is “Candy 
Canes and Cactus,” and is 
highlighted by a diorama 
consisting of 90 individ
ual displays.

Although the festival is 
less than a decade old, the 
word has quickly spread 
of its existence. Simmons 
said last year’s event 
drew more than 16,000 
visitors from 37 states 
and 12 countries.

Simmons said reactions 
from visitors has been 
overwhelmingly positive.

“ 1 think that if you 
haven’t seen the poinset
tias before, you’ll be 
greatly impressed,” 
Simmons said. “One visi
tor last year ... said he got 
the spirit of Christmas

SHOP
Continued from Page lA

have a few unhappy shop
pers no matter what you 
do, but I think most peo
ple came away pleased 
this year. The customers 
are what make this a suc
cess, and we’re very 
thankful for them.’’

Beall’s Department 
Store, located in the Big 
Spring Mall, also reported 
a smooth and prosperous 
shopping day.

“Things have gone real
ly well.” said Jay Hall, 
Beall’s local manager. 
■’We’re expecting to 
exceed our projected sales 
for this year. Not by a 
huge amount, but it looks 
like we’ll do.well. ”

Hall said sales have 
been steady across the 
store’s entire inventory, 
with the only shopping 
trends dictated by Mother 
Nature.

“ In the clothing indus
try the trends are usually 
based on the weather. 
When it’s really cold out, 
you’re going to sell a lot 
of coats,” said Hall. “ If it’s 
not so cold, other items 
are going to go faster. ”

Hall said he doesn’t feel 
like Beall’s has suffered 
from economic spikes 
caused by high gas prices 
or hurricane relief efforts.

“ We haven’t noticed 
anything so far," said 
Half. “Business here has 
been good. I really don’t 
think those sort of things 
play much of a role in the 
clothing industry.”

Denice Arview, a clerk 
with Payless Shoe Source, 
said the footwear retailer 
has done well with the 
start of the holiday shop
ping season as well.

“Things have been real
ly good for us,” said 
Arview. “Sales have been 
really good. 1 think a lot 
of that is because of our 
Buy One, Get One Half- 
Off sale. We’re seeing 
really good sales across 
the board.”

Jody Swinney, owner of 
the local Sears located in 
the Big Spring Mall, said 
he expects to finish the 
holiday season slightly up 
from last year, but the 
larger picture doesn’t 
look quite as good.

“Friday was decent and 
things started out 
Saturday fairly slow,” 
said Swinney. “That’s just 
the life of retail, however. 
The Sears in Ft. Stockton 
had a record year this 
season, and the location 
in Sweetwater is up 33 
percent this year. ,

kmy E. ReeseJ 
D.D.Sm P.C. 

1432-267-410: 00I4'

“ I expect we’ll finish 
about 4 percent up for the 
holiday season this year, 
but for the year we’re 
going to be slightly down. 
It’s been a peculiar mar
ket this year.”

Swinney said he 
believes “oddities” in the 
economy have played a 
role in sales being slight
ly lown for the year.

■ All of the oddities this 
year — from uneasiness 
in the Middle East to the

hurricanes has a lot of 
people spooked this year.' 
said Swinney. 'It’s cer 
tainly understandable, 
however. Every time \no 
think things are uoiim to 
settle down soinrthing 
else happens. ”

Swinney said Ins siore 
has enjoyed som« im l eas 
es in electronics ' i f  tliis 
year.

“The LCD tele. 1 l̂ons 
have been reall'  ̂ h t this 
year,” said Swinm' , Tlie

nildsi/e sets, from 32 
inches m 12 inches, have 
sold rWlly well. We've 
also sold more plasma 
seteen mlevisions this 
\car than- before.
I’l'ic es have coiiH' down 
on them so imich. it’s 
more realist il' for the buy 
ei s.”

Cntilurl S ta lf  Writer 
Tlimr.as Juikitis at 263 
T.i 'I e.xi. 232 or  />v im a i l  
at citydesk^c tnus/irinpher

ald.com
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just driving through. 
We’ve received so many 
nice comments from peo
ple.”

Admission to the festi
val will be free, although 
donations will “be greatly 
appreciated,” she said.

Contact Staff Writer 
Steve Reagan at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
reporter® bigspr ingher- 
ald.com.
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DITORIAL
“Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment 

of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof: or abridg
ing the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the 
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the Government 
for a redress of grievances."

-First A mendment

Opiniops expressed of' this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless etheiviise indicated
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e n te r t a in m e n t

I M  I l R RO LIC IES

Tfie Herairt •.veir'n'rrmr-s letters to the editor.
• I imif yoij' !e'’i- tf no more than 300 words.
• Sign your le"*-'
• P "  vid" -1 dny! '■ tefephone number, as well as a street 

add-ess for' .-eriti purposes.
• W e lesr rvi,' tfte - ght to edit for style and clarity.
• W e reserve the rigfit to limit publication to one letter per 

30-day period per .luthor,
• l,etters t/̂ at are urtsigned or do not include a telephone 

num ber or address will not be considefed.
• Letters sriouid be submitted to' Editor, Big Spring Herald,

P.O . Box 1431. ^Big Spring, 79721. T hey 'can  alsb h® e- 
mailed to editbrfabigspnngtlerald.com  i

A S mai L P rayer

by K. Ra  ̂Anderson
We are in the righl place at the right time, Lord, when we 

walk with You.
Amen

'V \ \ \

A most wonderful time of year?
andom thoughts while 
making my list and, 
checking it twice:

"This is the most wonderful time 
of the year,” Santa Claus thought 
as he look^ over the busy North 
Pole toy factory.

“All those toys, all 
the joy they’ll bring.
Why, if some of those 
anti-Christmas cur
mudgeons could just 
see all this, there 
would be a smile on 
their faces so quick

“Oh, Santa,” his 
secretary said. 
“There’s someone in 
your office to see you. 
He says his name is

Ste v i

Re .\('.an

F riday the day after Thanksgiving —
often heraldt'd as the top shopping day of 
the year Wt' won't dispute that, though 
w(' sometimes wonder i f  the day after 

Chi'istmas isn't ju>t as crowded — at least over at 
the exchange eountei’.

Regardless. tlK're is no denying that the holiday 
season rs here, w liich means the shopping season 
has also arrived I'nless you'are one o f the few 
who puri'hase gifts ahead o f time so that you can 
relax through tin' holidays, we suspect you are 
somewln'ie det>| >, ;ihm the process right now.

There are alw.n - i few' pt'ople we have no prob
lem buying lim : ihere are always one or two 
that we agoni. • e > r .\tul o f course, someone in 
the tainily has m he the Gnnch and remind 
everyoin' tin' gitis have to actually be affordable.

At some poini, w e ll decide we can’t put o ff any 
longer purchasing those gifts that have to go in 
the mail. \\" 11 'ji't those now; the others can wait 
just a littk' loagor. Of course the longer we wait, 
the less SE'leE-tion there is.

But Christmas shopping doesn’t have to be 
excruciatinu, nor do we have to go very far to do 
it.

\Vhil(' W(' sometmn's err pi thinking that bigger 
is ht'iter. it'^ iiist not so. Big Spring has lots of 
shops with an amazing variety o f gift items. 
From the late'-i gadgi't to hit the stores to those 
rail' finds in I'l'KjKc stores, you’ll find just about 
evervtliing \nu in'id right at home.

The (i'lwntowi.. area has some o f the most 
unique shops in-Wi'st Texas, ofTeringa lot ofone- 
ot a-kmd item^ lauging from rustic furniture to 
musical instrunn'iits and western art. Up and 
down Third and I m irth  streets, along Scurry and 
Mam, the length oi (uegg, east and west on FM 
700 all aerosx Big Spring, there are more shops 
than wv'd !eali/''d. And each offers something a 
little different

And thi'i''- a il' iht' larger stores as well — pri- 
marih nut nn I'M Top and at the Big Spring Mall, 
which ti'.'Omc a large variety o f more “ main- 
stri'am" itfi’ is

In -^hert. Big Sja ing has a lot to offer. Shoppers 
are Bmiti'd onlv In their imagination.

Spe.ikmg of imagination, where else can you 
find arm  lilt's like we have the Community 
Chrisim.'is I’aradc, d'estival of Lights, L iving 
Nati'. itv Si eti" and ’ .A Symphonic Christmas,” 
b\ till- Biv ''iMing Symphony? Christmas in 
Howaiti Ciiunt\ just can't be beat.

We em om .ig f \ou to plan your shopping and 
bue.gt I witliir, vuur means -- that takes much of 
th (> stri'ss lift th" i roet'ss. .And spend the holidays 
shtippimv iii'l enjo\ing Big Spring. 'We think 
you'll bt (it'hghted .it the quality and quantity o f 
wh:ii vmi II Imd W'<' know you’ll enjoy the fes- 
ti\ lt les, Ii I' ̂

Mr. Miller, and he’s with an orga 
nization called ‘The True .Meaning 
of Christmas.” ’

“Well, OK," Santa said, heading 
toward his office. Once llieri', 1k' 
was met by a rather severe look 
ing gentleman in a gray suit and 
horn rimmed glasses.

“You must be Mr. Miller." Santa 
said, extending his hand

“And you don't exist," .Miller 
shot back.
. “ I beg your pardon’’ "

“You heard me ... You don't 
exist,” Miller repeatt'd

“Well, the very fact that 1 in 
standing here talking to you 
proves I exist." Santa said, eon 
gratulating himself on his imn 
clad logic.

“.Says you," Mil'lei said. "Biii we 
at The True Meaning o i  Bhrisunas 
know otherwise. We know that 
you’re nothing more th;ui a lather 
pleasant, albeit pig headed l igmi'tit 
of greedy little children'^ lui.igma 
tions."

"Mr. Miller." Santa .I'keil, wli.u 
makes vou think you e.in li i' ce

here and ...”
“Listen, Mr. Figment, I haven’t 

got all day, so let’s get down to 
brass tacks, shall we?” Miller 
demanded.

“By all means,” Santa replied.
Miller opened his briefcase and 

pulled out a few sheets of type
written paper.

"This,” Miller said, “ is a state
ment we’d like you to sign and
release."

"What type of statement?” Santa 
asked.

"It’s a confession.”
".A confession of what?”
O f  admission that you’ve been 

hood winking gullible children for 
generations with your ‘Jolly 01’
St. Nick’ hooey ... that you’re 
nothing more than a gray-haired, 
slightly obese impostor.”

"Forget it, " Santa said.
".And.” Miller continued, as if he 

didn t lu'ar Santa, “you’ll admit 
your name isn’t really Santa 
Claus."

"It most certainly is,” Santa 
snapped bark, suspecting that his 
jolly mood might soon be history.

"\V(' at TTMC know different,” 
.Miller said. "We’ve been keeping 
;m eye on you for quite some time. 
\V<' have it on good authority that 
your name is actually Bob 
Wt'iitwwi th and, until recently, 
you were an unemployed house 
liainter from Tempo. Ariz.”

■ 'A lu're'd you get that non
sense.’"

O il. we have our sources," 
Miller responded. "But that’s not 
important What is important is 
♦ hal you sign this document, or 
suiter the consequences.”

You re not from the Christian 
Co.'l'tion, by'any chance, are 
\ ou ' S.mta asked.

No . ;ind don't change the sub-

“That’s right, Mr. Wentworth.” 
“Claus,” Santa interjected.
“As I was saying. Mister 

Wentworth, if you don’t sign this 
statement, you can expect severe 
consequences from TTMC," Miller 
said. “News conferences, media 
blitzes, boycotts ... You name it, 
we’ll throw it at you.”

“You’re going to boycott 
Christmas?” Santa asked.

“No, we’re going to boycott yon, 
you big fraud,” Miller responded. 

“But what about the children?”
• Santa asked. "You w-ould seriously 
consider breaking their little 
heart.'s? It seems to me that yon’re 
the fraud, Mr. Miller."

"They’ll get ovf'r it,” Miller said. 
“Once they acce])t the fact that 
there is, in fact, no Santa Claus, 
they’ll simply find some other rea
son for being good during the holi
days."

“Well, 1 think you underestimate 
children, and you cci tainly under
estimate me. .Mr. Miller. " Santa 
said. "1 will certainly not sign any 
statement, and 1 am kindly asking 
you to leav('. Now. gel out,"

"You'll !)(' sorry, Wentworth.’’- 
"('laus,' Santa corrt'cted. "Now, 

if you'll h(' so kind :is to leave ... 
and liav(' a Merr\ Christm.-is.” 

"Bah. humtuiv.' Miller said as 
he It'ft.

"Well, ihai wc.s ( eri.'iinly dis 
tasteful." Sanla th'ought. "hut if 
that's the wursl thing that hap
pens this month. I'll be ... "

Just then, ilie iniereom buzzed. 
"Mr Claus ' Ills secretary said, 

“ there's someone lo see >('ii ' 
"Wiio is u"’
"The elves' union u presenia- 

live."
Santa grmnhli >\ "Mosi wonder 

fill tiiiK' of the ve.o', my foot."

■et.
A'iui mentioned consequanees?' 

S:;oi;i .isked.

( VmTTJTv .S/777 iV' :fer So re
Reagan at " v , or by
e mail ai i.panet ■ irigher-
ald.cani.
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Y o u r  V i e w s

To THE Editor;
We are truly amazed that in one 

day’s newspaper you talk "shop In 
Big Spring," but on opening day of 
the Harry Potter movie, tlu'n' has 
been no advertisement that we 
could have stayed in Big Spring to 
see it.

John And ilri n \ Cr \vi;\ 
Rcth Ann and Art .Mi K\v 

Hu; Si'KiNi.

To THE Editor:
I just wanted to say "thank you" 

to all our friends and fans th.it 
were with us at the Stampede Nov. 
12 for the dance with Bohtiy Flores, 
I tip my hat again to my Texas 
Cowboys. They always do a great 
job, and to Bobby Flores and his 
band, they were great too.

We had people from Big Spring, 
San Angelo; Lubbock; Lovington. 
N.M.; Snyder; Midland; Odessa; 
Balmorhea; Fort Worth; Gaidoii 
City; Colorado City; Hermleigh; 
Stanton; Vincent; Coaiioma; and all 
points in between.

Thanks to Thomas .Jenkins ;md 
the Big Spring Herald for the story 
and to KBST radio for the s|)ots and 
to all the merchants that Ic't me imt 
posters in their windows. I appro' 
ciate you all.

JODV N ix  
Bic, Si'RINI,

To THE Editor: ’
I’d like to give recognition to the 

pity park crew. They're preparing 
Comanche Trail Park for tho holi 
day season with dozens of projects 
— tree clearing, revitalizing the 
historic spring’s water terrades, tlie 
irrigation complex sustainiqg 

' donateji trees from the Big Spring 
Living Tree Menrorial, etc.

Much is owed to the devqted few 
' who care for more than 1,600 acres 

that includes a golf course, the 
spring, trails, the lake, the Dora 
Roberts Civic Center and more.

We should also pay tribute to the 
pioneers, past and present, who’ve 
invested their resources, trust and 
vision to give the community a 
symphony of nature. Families like 
the Pickles. Mays, Roberts, 
Choates, Halls, McMahons and oth
ers are synonymous with generosi
ty to the park.

Mayor IMckle, in the midst of the 
C.reat Depfession, amassed much 
of the park that is now a 75-year-old 
example of civic vision and 
courage.

Oetoher 1 aetually begins the hol
iday season when Pat Simmons 
summons an army of volunteers to 
begin work on the year’s Festival of 
Lights.

Exhibits are planned, a theme 
chosen and then Gary, the talented 
iron artist, begins work on hun
dreds of exhibits.

There’s also Jack, whose giant 
machines lift the exhibits into 
place and Paschal the engineer who 
coordinates many of the massive 
placings. But there’s a cornucopia 
of volunteers who delight them- 
.selves and the community with 
dramatic holiday light presenta
tions .season after season.

The park becomes a unique won
derment a one-of-a-kind, beauti
ful, mile-long stage blending nature 
and lights. Huge poinsettias drape 
the lake dam in colors compelling 
the view of passing highway 
tourists. The effect, intentional or 
not, creates interesting ripples.

Far away cities call or send rep- 
re.sentatives for onsite inspection' 
then visit the state park. 
Newlyweds stop and stay. Some 
passing families, moved by the dis
play of civic pride, now call Big 
Spring their permanent home.

One of the initial Festival of 
Lights purposes was to create a 
special, extraordinary identity for 
Big Spring somewhat similar to 
what tne Christmas season reputa
tion the city of Marshall enjoys.

Perhaps that time has arrived.

Mrs. Simmons and the Festival of 
Lights ('ommitti'c ('iicourage the 
community to act. We have a 
moment to g;iin a reputation.

The Howard Gounty Courthouse 
leads this ye.ir with an example of 
gracing the l.iwn with giant iron 
poinseitia or nami'iits.

In 1928. Garioll Ctirpenter was 
cotnmissiom'd to deeorate the lamp 
posts ofCjasionia. N.('. From mea
ger beginnings ;i worldwide busi
ness was born.

But I'xhiliit> rr.itted in Big Spring 
are often o(]ual to and display supo 
rior imagin.it ion to ttiose produced 
by the Garpentei organization.

For some industrious, persistent 
and enterprising Big Spring resi
dent, it’s possible an opportunity is 
beckoning for the beginning of a 
new business one that could be 
connected to a sense of pride dis
played a few years ago by Mrs. 
Simmons.

Community pride and progress 
appear to shan' innate rf'lation- 
ships.

Many have speculated that 
Comanche Tiail Ĵ ark can play a 
part in providing a revelation for 
VA Administrator Nicholson. Big 
Spring, like New York, has its own 
miniature, semi desert style 
Central Bark at the VA hospital’s 
doorstep

Veterans battle wounded in 
mind, body and spirit -  can inter
twine with nature in a healing, 
rural fastness. A rustic, irreplace
able, natural, yeticnhanced by man 
place if found nowhere near any 
other VA hospital.

Years ago nature awarded Big 
vSpring with fi gift by bringing the 
Great Plains to an end, directing 
the eburse of two rivers and begin 
other formations thAt lifted up 
bluffs for all to see its handiwofk 
and give Big Spring a grand place 
to enjoy q special Christmas. » »
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Protesters file into Crawford again
CRAWFORD (AP) — President Bush’s supporters 

were expected to arrive in his adopted hometown for a 
rally Saturday, once again countering the anti-war 
demonstrators who have resumed their protest near 
his ranch.

Gary Qualls, whose son Louis died with other 
Marines in Iraq last fall, said he was re-creating the 
pro-BuSh camp he set up in downtown Crawford in 
August. said Bush supporters would hold a rally 
there because the war protesters are being disrespect
ful to soldiers and hurting troop morale.

Three months after ending a 26 day protest that drew 
thousands and rein,vigorated the country’s anti-war 
movement, dozens o f peace activists returned to 
Crawford this week as Bush spends Thanksgiving at 
his ranch.

They planned an anti-war rally Saturday afternoon 
on the same 1 acre private lot that a landowner let 
them use during the last few weeks of the August vigil 
led by a fallen soldier’s mother, Cindy Sheehan. The 
group used the lot about a mite from Bush’s property 
after Sheehan s original site, in ditches off the main 
road leading to the ranch, became too crowded.

Authorities continue search 
for evacuee sex offenders

Fugitive squads are combing Texas and other states 
to track down registe/i>d .sex offenders and violent 
felons who evacuated trom hurricane-ravaged 
Louisiana, usiiu- mfot ination that proved troublesome 
to get.

Authorities hau' betm trying to locate sex offenders 
and felons with lecent y acquired lists of evacu(*es 
from the Feder.tl limerqencv M.magement Agency 
along with records from Louisiana that were almost 
destroyed.

While officials n ive ii ported arresting some sex 
offenders for new c^m("^ oi for failing to register in 
Texas, it’s unclear bow m my have been located so far. 
Police in Kichaids ci arre.-t(‘d om* registered sex 
offender trom Now < )i ii ai,-> u ho they suspect molested 
an 8 yoa: -old girl in ' l iusmt'. police chargt'd a Katritia 
evacuee with 'n .aki'c' imoa motel, exposing bimseil 
to a girl and o . ing ii -oxn illy as.-ault ;m tidull.

.•\utborit'es i.:ivetomid ihai some offenders retumed 
to New OrlcHis .i i.i .onficani' Katrina. Others 
remain missmt' o i t .';o nth thev have registered in 
states whiM'o ihiw i-elo - itod to, s.iid .lustin Vieki'ts, a 
Htgitive task t..'i" r ■ >i I lator in New Orleans lor tie■

U.S. Marshtds Service.
“The pmblem in tracking them all down is far more 

complex than people might think it is,’’ Vickjprs said. 
“That list is no magic wand."

Holidays add stress to hurricane 
victims’ recovery

SABINE PASS (AP) Hurricane Rita destroyed this 
coastal tow ti, w herediscarded refrigerators and wash
ers are piled along a main drag, trailers sit across the 
road from whciv originally anchored, houses have 
been split in halt and .some call a tent home.

Ideas on now to keep warm at night or get the next 
hot me;d have li. i om.- just as important as tackling the 
task of cleaning up and rebuilding.

('leanu|i in I'.asi Texas has been,^low because local 
government^;, some saying they can’t even afford to 
handle a po t'oit of the cost, are waiting for federal 
assistance.

A comiinfiq !iom one of l)aw.’son’s apartments was 
thrown onto tin lluoi- near a bed during Rita, which 
(ame ashoii- lu ir. the Texas-Louisiana border in 
Sepienibif and k< pi ntaiiv from their homes until the
follow ing mom I,

Meanwhile meld and mildew grew on everything 
that did si,!’\ ivi' Kii.i,

Plan focuses on motorists 
fo curb pollution

KCPT 'A OK' 11 (,\t-i

— Prohibiting motorists’ use of drive-through win 
dows at fast-food restaurants, banks, dry cleaners and 
pharmacies from May through October, the ozone sea 
son. That’s because tailpipe emissions occur while 
cars are idling.

— Increasing toll road fees during rush-hour, lifting 
them for buses or vanpool services.

— Imposing a one-time fee for new vehicles baaed on 
their fuel efficiency. For example, the suggested fee 
would be about $300 for a new sport utility vehicle ami 
none for a hybrid vehicle.

We would like to thank eveiyone 
for their concern during BFTi illness. 
Thanks to the home Hospice Staff 

(especially. Hospice Aides, huises l ina 
and Bev) for the excellent < are 

BF received while at home these last 
2 years of illness. Also thanks for thi 

excellent care BF received 
during his short stay at Hospice H o u - t  

in Odessa TX.
The visitors, phone calls ciirds 

memorials, flowers and food wme 
greatly appreciated.
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Pltmning leaders have pro
long to; motorists in the Dallas 
ho\ ti\ to steer the region into 

lode,Ml o/one requirements.
• ; itmiondm ions try to curb tailpipe 
■ u' 'ltd ifiirks by making driving 

I OM i',1 till” di IVing during peak traffic 
c,:ni csool tuel efficient vehicles.
■t tmm ,iio .ipproved and used, the 
' O ' I lop' to meet tougher federal 

' d,( c;iiio\(!iine, officials.warned.
( tiir.il Texas Council of 
•ting the list of pollution 

;»ren. They will for 
lo Texas Commission on 

'.ill h 'iiust approve each rec 
I’ori y also would need to sub- 
li Environmental Protection 

'ted into law.

Identity sw itch  resu lts m 
escape  from  county jatl

family metical Cemer StetMtU

t>r. Cynthia Rutledge
rarriily Practice Physician

?301 S Gregg 
432-267-5531

G o t Y o u r F lu  S h o t?  \
If you'are a child, a paren* |
a grandparent, a healthcare 

worker, a teacher, a student, I 
a pregnant woman, a childcare ( 

provider, a Tinker, a ;8oIdief. ■ 
a sailor...

mmmbo suTC to  ^ o u r  !

Flu Shots available ai: j
Leonard’s RX Pharmacy |

Weekdays From: > i
10:00 am - 12:00 pin ^
2:30 pm - 5:30 pm i

.J
. ARDMORE, Okla. (AP) 
— A Texas woman 
escaped from thi' ( arter 
County Detention Ci'nti'r 
after assuming the ubniti 
ty of anotlu'r fetnah' 
inmate, authorities said.

Karen Noveli'".' iiilnd 
VVednesdav oii i '-n ir'.-- i)l 
charges t) n '•,( laiieit 
countei felt mg vva>
ivbxeif'd wi '-; ho r! ■.a 
posted for Misty Dawn 
Johnson by an .Ardmore 
bail bond agenev early 
Thursday, Sheriff Harvey 
Burkhart said

Neveling. Johnsen and 
possibly others a[)parent 
ly W'ere involved in th*' 
identity switch. Hiirkhart 
said. Neveling had 
Johnson’s pin'sonal iU'iits 
when she loft thejai' with 
Rick Feller, owner ot the 
bond company.

Burkhart said .N’melmg 
apparently tele|)honed a 
man in Dalla. ,̂ leitiiu: 
him in on liie plot 
Neveling told ihi' man she 
would impersomate
Johnson and to bring 
cash for Johnson's bond. 
The two women then 
switched cells.

When P'eiler arrived, 
Johnson’s name w;is 
called in a cell block, but 
it was Neveling who 
appeared. Feiler had 
bonded Johnson previous 
ly but apparently did not 
ceali''*' the woman wa-; 
11' it the person he liad 
hoieli'd h('tort“.

Bin khart said ttie deten 
e cMp.tfi*- systiMTi a''0  

tailed. ‘When the intdr 
ination was put into the 
computer, a photo of 
Johnson should have

appeai i'd, iHmw mg t'ini)lii
V et'̂  I') d' 1 a 11 n 1 a i' \ i>ii 
al cump.ii , -on I'h' phoin 
did nn! ruin.' up m; ihi' 
screen.' Hi:. : -iid.

Feiler driwc Ni'Vi'lmg 
around > ‘iiiitmorc m 
sca--.'h '•' • ■ .'hirh'
W i'"l ,i.l ! i  . - 
the r ■ ' ■i i -
Ol I iM 't  . - ■ t i !■ ■ I I r
I'l, ' 1 . ■ : ' ’ .
still wiiii mill he '.v.i- 
returmm’ ln'r t" tail \vher, 
she inmprt liom Iiis 
trurk and d ippcai ed.
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C all today  to  learn about 
your options and regain  
coqtro l o f your life!
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17 M ILLION W OMEN SUFFER FROM  
STRESS URINARY INCONTINCNCt. (.SUI)

Does coughing, sneezing, i.ii.g'iing ■ 
simple lifting cause an aix loi'nl "

Has incontinence caused v>'u '' d’n! v 'in 
activities and fluids, weai « Iv ,t ui- i mIocm 
or even stay at home'"
you no longer have to If't mr iii’ , ■ ;Im('
you f'orn doing wtiat ycy i l. vt
There are simple outpafiei t, i 'k )>'m,.Ii thut 
can irTimediately restore y ou( (jii, ihl, ol file

___ f______

Hadd^ Urology Clinic
1501 W. 11th. Suit* 103 ,

(432) 714-4600
J

7he ootpatieni proceduros indicated atxsve are referred lo commonly as slitui pun I,i i .n
are surgical procedures As with any surgical procedure there are risK.s Your donor ,i' i xi i nn V-o 
risks and benefits ot the device or visit www Amei icanMedicalSyslems com tor addtion.i; pi odder 
and risk intormation
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Indonesia reports new human bird flu case
T a iw a n  w a n ts  to  p r o d u c e  T a m if lu

.TAKARTA, Indonesia 
(AF) -- Indonesia report 
ed a nt̂ vv human bird.flu 
infection on Saturday, 
and Taiwan joined other 
Asian novernments in 
(innouru-ing it wanted to 
produce the antiviral 
drup Tamiflu to treat peo 
pie infected with the 
virus, '

otherwise 
Oseltamivir, 

promise in the 
o! bird flu 
m humans, 
around the

‘larniihi. 
known a.', 
has shown 
trcatimuit 
inft“> I ions 
('oontiH's

world are trying to stock
pile the drug in the event 
of a human pandemic, 
which experts fear could 
kills millions.

At least 68 people have 
died from the virus in 
Asia since 20U3, most in 
Vietnam, Almost all cases 
have been linked to con
tact with sick poultry. 
Hut health experts fear 
the virus could mutate 
into a form that is easily 
passed from human to 
luiman and spread rapid
ly across the globe.'

Indonesia and Vietnam 
have secured permission 
from Swiss-based drug 
manufacturer Roche 
Holding AG to make the 
medicine, while other 
countries are in talks 
with the company.

Taiwan has said it plans 
to produce Tamiflu for 
domestic use when stocks 
supplied by Roche run 
out.

But Roche, which holds 
the patent on the drug in 
Taiwan, said it was sur
prised by Taiwan’s move 
and called it unnecessary 
because the company will 
meet its agreement to

deliver 2.3 million
.Wniiflu treatments, cov
ering 10 percent of the 
island’s population, next 
year.

World Trade
Organization regulations 
allow for drug patents to 
be violated in the event of 
medical emergencies, pro 
viding the patent holder 
is compensated at a later 
date.

Roche and Taiwan have 
been discussing licensing 
terms for the drug’s pro
duction locally, but there 
are fears the talks could 
drag on. Roche said in its 
statement that no

Taiwanese company 
could produce the drug 
more rapidly or at a lower, 
cost than Roche.
- Taiwan’s first case of 
bird flu caus<'d by the vir 
ulent and lethal H5N1 
strain was confirmed last 
month in birds smuggled 
in from China.

But the island has not 
recorded any human 
infections.

On Friday. Roche said

Indonesia could produce 
Tamiflu on the condition 
it did not export it.

“Tamiflu does not have 
patent protection in 
Indonesia,” Roche spokes
man Baschi Duerr said 
from the company’s head
quarters in Switzerland. 
“ Indonesia is therefore 
free to produce Tamiflu 
as long as the product is 
distributed only in the 
domestic market.”

Palestinians begin new era at Gaza border
F.AK.M; '! FRMINAL. Gaza Strip 

i.vi’ i .luycus Falestinians crossed 
liiiMi (iaza to Kgypt through a.

?.iiiu.m iun bonier terminal
S'.itiiid.i\. the test time in nearly 
‘mil del ades ttiev didn't have to 
ahii’ i' U' Israeli seem ity'checks to 

d'i I tlu'.teneed in coastal strip.
I 111 idled., i)f I’.destiniaiis crowd 

■ 'll '■ ’ ’ d di 1 'l aiinal a dav after
! ,li -anciiis took control of the 

(V ■a: hi'f. et'n Gaza and Kgypt. 
n i wie.in 1 I'.ion >aiil Saturday 

!, ' I e,"’.'k t as! during t!ie tirsi
:i .i lav -at operations, .lihad 

( I" ;n a L’ovei hiiient cniplov
... is lt'|. I't'St to (TO.sS.

h e , 1 e lx einn :ng ot a ii‘ ",v ei a

rhal will open a new horizon for 
me.” said Zanoun, who w'as head
ing to P̂ gypt to visit relatives.

The crossing had been controlled 
by Israelis who shut it down before 
they pulled out of Gaza in 
Sej'teinber, ending 38 years of occu- 
jiation.

Under Israel’s security precau- 
'ions, it would take hours or even 
days for Palestinians to get 
through. Zanoun did it today in just 
tnree minutes.

International officials made 
reopening Rafah under Palestinian 
control a top priority tp give 
(Cl ins .concrete proof that their 
l i ' e s  were improving after the

withdrawal. Israel had been reluc
tant to let the Palestinians run the 
crossing, fearing that militants and 
weapons would be able to cross.

Israel gave in and agreed last 
week — after months of interna
tional mediation and a final push 
by U.S. Secretary of State 
Condoleezza Rice — to hand the 
Palestinians ‘control of the border, 
with help from European monitors.

Palestinains called it a step 
toward independence. It is the first 
time they have real control of a bor 
der.

Initially, the crossing will be open 
just four hours a day, but eventual 
ly it is to operate around the clock.

Amv E. Reese. 
D.D.S.

. Cosmetic ’8f Restorative 
Family Dentistry

N o w  a c c e p t in g  n e w  p a t ie n t s

1708 E. FNI700
432-267-4102
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Japanese probe apparently succeeds in 
ianding on asteroid, collecting samples

o 1̂  n

. ( m; , ' '  ' \Fi
1, ( '^pacecratt

. .licccfded in 
‘ . [' -n astermd

‘ ; iug ^ui'fiu'c
■ dic,, part ol 

1 ' ,.i f. 'fd '‘nii‘d mis
■' ■ ui" *nr ir.

'.'r I ■ Kai t'l. lap.'iii's 
-1 ■ .."ncy ^aid.
The Hayabusa probe 

{Stiched I'lwn for onlv a 
unds on the fai'- 

a.vav asteroid long 
t noiigli Ml collect powder 
fp'm M- surface - and 
litir i oil again to trans

■ ,I , ■ , ••M,. c:;<.)p n n ■
d'  K.vofaKa 

• in ' ■■
i . ’ l .  s . i H C l '

it returns to Earth. It is 
expected to touch down in 
tile -Xu' îialiaa Outback 
III . I line L’tioT.

M.iyahusa was launched 
in M.iv 20'»3 anti has until 
(\trlv necMinlier before it 
nuisi lieg'n its 180 mil
lion mile journey home.

A NAS.\ probe collected 
data for two weeks from 
the asteroid Eros in 2001, 
but (lid not return with

samples.
The space agency hopes 

that examining asteroid 
samples will help unlock 
the secrets of how celes
tial bodies formed, 
because their surfaces are 
believed to have 
remained relatively 
unchanged over the eons, 
unlike larger bodies such 
the planets or moons.

Hayabusa touched down

shortly before 8 a.m. 
Japan time, firing a metal 
projectile into the surface 
and collecting the dust 
that was kicked up.

The whole procedure 
was over in a matter of 
seconds.

The asteroid is named 
after Hideo Itokawa, the 
father of rocket science in 
Japan, and is orbiting the 
sun between ‘Elarth and 
Mars.

10 6  S c u r ry

O e c e m b e r  I ,  
4 : 3 0  p .m . u n til 6  p .m .
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By The Associated Press

Television
1. “CSI: Crime Scene 

Investigation," CBS.
2. "Desperate 

Housewives," ABC.
3. “Lost,VABC.
4. “Without a Trace," CBS.
5. “Grey’s Anatomy," ABC. 
(From Nielsen Media

Research)

Film
1. “Harry Potter and the 

Goblet of Fire," Warner 
Bros.

2. “Walk the Line," Fox.
3. “Chicken Little,” Disney.
4. “Derailed," Weinstein 

Co.

j  i

5. “Zathura: A Space 
Adventure," Sony.

(From Exhibitor Relations 
Co.)

Hot Five
1. “Run itr Chris Brown. 

Jive. (Gold —  certified sales 
of more than 500,000)

2. “Gold Digger," Kanye 
West (feat. Jamie Foxx). 
Roc-A-Fella.

3. “My Humps," The Black 
Eyed Peas. A&M.

4. “Soul Survivor," Young 
Jeezy feat. Akon. Corporate 
Thugz/Def Jam/IDJMG.

5. “Photograph," 
Nickelback. 
Roadrunner/IDJMG. 
(Platinum — certified sales

of 1 million units)
(From Billboard magazine)

Albums
1. “Confessions on a 

Dance Floor," Madonna. 
Warner Bros.

2. “Some Hearts," Carrie 
Undenwood. Arista.

3. “The Road and the 
Radio," Kenny Qhesney. 
BNA.
• 4. “The Emancipation of 
Mimi," Mariah Carey. Island. 
(Platinum)

5. “Now 20," Various 
Artists. Sony BMG.

(From Billboard magazine)

Concert Tours
1. U2.

Best sellers —  books
The Associated Press

Publishers Weekly 
Best-Sellers

Hardcover Fiction
1. “Mary, Mary" by James 

Patterson (Little, Brown)
' 2. “Light from Heaven" by 
Jan Karon (Viking)

3. “A Feast for Crows" by 
George R.R. Martin 
(Bantam Spectra)

4. “Predator" by Patricia 
Cornwell (Putnam)

5. "At First Sight" by 
Nicholas Sparks (Warner)

6. "The Camel Club" by 
David Baldacci (Warner)

7. "Christ the Lord; Out of 
Egypt" by Anne Rice 
(Knopf)

8. "Knife of Dreams" by 
Robert Jordan (Tor)

9. "The Da Vinci Code" by 
Dan Brown (Doubleday)

10. “The Truth About 
Diamonds" by ■Nicole Richie

(Regan Books)

Nonfiction/General
1. “Teacher Man" by Frank 

McCourt (Scribner)
2. “Team of Rivals" by 

Doris Kearns Goodwin 
(Simon & Schuster)

3. “Our Endangered 
Values" by Jimmy Carter 
(Simon & Sphuster)

4. “The World Is Flat: A 
Brief History of the Twenty- 
first Century" by Thomas L. 
Friedman (Farrar, Straus 
and Giroux)

5. “The Year of Magical 
Thinking” by Joan Didion 
(Knopf)

6. “The Truth (with Jokes^" 
by Al Franken (Dutton)

7. “700 Sundays" by Billy 
Crystal (Warner)

8. “Healthy Aging" by 
Andrew Weil, M.D. (Knopf)

9. “Freakonomics" by 
Steven D. Levitt, Stephen J. 
Dubner (William Morrow)

10. “Natural Cures “They"

Don't Want You to Know 
About" by Kevin Trudeau 
(Alliance Publishing)

Mass Market Paperbacks
1. “State of Fear” by 

Michael Crichton (Avon)
2. “Night Fall” by Nelson 

DeMille (Warner)
3. "Whiteout" by Ken 

Follett (Signet)
4. “Life Expectancy" by 

Dean Koontz (Bantam)
5. “Angels & Demons” by 

Dan Brown (Pocket)
6. “Tom Clancy's Splinter 

Cell: Operation Barracuda" 
by David Michaels (Berkley)

7. “The Colorado Kid " by 
Stephen King (Hard Case 
Crime)

8. “The Winds of Change" 
by Martha Grimes (Signet)

9. "Jarhead" by Anthony 
Swofford (Pocket)

10. "London Bridges" by ' 
James Patterson (Warner 
Vision)

Trade Paperbacks

2. Paul McCartnal^i
3. Eagles. •
4: Neil Diamond.
5. Dave Matthews Band.
(From Pollstar)

VHS/DVD Rentals
1. “Charlie and the 

Chocolate Factory (2005)," 
Warner Home Video.

2. “Christmas With the 
Kranks," Sony Pictures 
Home Entertainment.

3. “The Devil's Rejects," 
Lions Gate Home 
Entertainment.

4. “Bewitched," Sony 
Pictures Home 
Entertainment.

5. “Star Wars Episode III 
— Revenge of the Sith (Full

1. “A Million Little Pieces" 
by James Frey (Anchor)

2. “Memoirs of a Geisha" 
by Arthur Golden (Vintage)

3. "Wicked" by Gregory 
Maguire (ReganBooks)

4. “The Kite Runner” by 
Khaled Hosseini 
(Riverhead)

5. "Rachael Ray 365: No 
Repeats" by Rachael Ray 
(Clarkson Potter)

6. “Why Do Men Have 
Nipples?” by Mark Leyner 
and Billy Goldberg, M.D. 
(Three Rivers Press).

7. "Light on Snow" by 
Anita Shreve (Little, Brown, 
Back Bay)

8. “Sudoku Easy to Hard” 
by Will Shortz (St. 
Martin'.s/Griffin)

9. "Vanishing Acts" by Jodi 
Picoult (Washington Square 
Press)

10. "The Book of Sudoku 
No.l" by Michael Mepham 
(Overlook Press)

Screen)," Fox Video.
(From Billboard magazine)

VHS Sales
1. “Charlie and the 

Chocolate Factory (2005)," 
Warner Home Video.

2. “Christmas!"
Nickelodeon Video.

3. “Shrek2," DreamWorks 
Home Entertainment.

4. “My Little Pony; A Very 
Minty Christmas,". 
Paramount Home 
Entertainment.

5. “Shark Tale," 
DreamWorks Home 
Entertainment.

(From Billboard magazine).

DVD Sales
1. “Charlie and the 

Chocolate Factory 2005 
(Widescreen)," Warner 
Home Video.

2. “Star Wars Episode III 
— Revenge of the Sith 
(Widescreen),“ Fox Video.

3. “Charlie and the 
Chocolate Factory 2005 
(Full Screen)," Warner 
Home Videa

4. "Christmas With the 
Kranks," Sony Pictures 
Home Entertainment.

5. “Charlie and the 
Chocolate Factory 2005 
(Deluxe 2-Disc Edition),” 
Warner Home Video.

(From Billboard magazine)

Buffet 7 D ays A W eek
Lunch 11:00 - 2:00 
Evening 5:00 - 9:00

1702Gr4gg 263-13S1

New Hope 
Christian School

118 Cedar Road 
432-263-0203

NOW 
ENROLUNG

Ages Infant 
Thru 

12 Yrs.

Infant and Toddler Care 
Newborn Through 23 Months

Preschtxil Classes for 2-5 Years

Afterschool Transpt>rtation And Care 
For .Children 5-12 .Years

A
Beta 

Cmieulm.

• Homecooked Meals 
And Snacks

• Lov'ing, Christian Teachers 
And Caregivers

BOB BBOCK QUALITY PBE-OWNEB HOLIDAY BED TAG SPECIAL
t ★  ♦ 2005 FORD & LINCOLN PROGRAM CARS *  it *

200.'> l.incoln Town C ar Signature Series ■ Beige w/Leather, All Power,
w/i5,mKi miles.

2005 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series ■ White w/Leather. All Power, 
only 9.000 miles.

2005 Ford Mustang ■ Red Fire Clearcoai. V-6. Automatic. Sport Pkg.. 
Spoiler. .\11 Power CD. 1.1.000 Miles
was t21i)o:) .  NOW t20.995
2005 Ford Mustang ■ .Mineral Grey Clearcock. V-6: .Automatic. Sport Pkg.. 
Spoiler. CD Radio. .-Ml Power. ll.lXtO Miles.

Im ports  ★  -w -w
2004 Nissan 350Z Touring - Pearl While. Leather. Loaded. Automatic. Local 
One Owner w/Only 10,000 Miles.
Was 130.995 NOW S29.S95
2003 Toyota Avalon XL - Seafoam Green. All Power. One Owner w/43,000 
Miles
Was S21.995 NOW 119.895
2002 Honda Accord EX Coiuh^ V | | ^ B  w H ^ e r .  Moonronf. All Power. 
Local One Owner.w/21,000 
Was $20.995 ^

2005 Ford Taurus SEL ■ Silver Frost, .Ml Power. Keyl»ss Entry, Anti Lock 
Brakes. Moonroof. 18,(XX) Miles.
was $16.995 NOW SI5.995
2005 Ford Taurus SEL - Merlot Clearcock. All Power, Keyless Entry. Anti 
Lock Brakes. Moonroof. 15.000 Miles.
was tl6.995 NQW>J.5,(*95
2005 Ford Taurus SEL • Vibrant’ White w/Leather, Keyless Entry, All 
Power, Moonroof, .Anti Lock Brakes. 21,000 Miles.
was S16.995 NQW $15.995
2005 Ford Taurus SEL ■ Arizona Beige w/Leather, Moonroof, Keyless 
Entry. Antilock Brakes. 18.000 Miles.
was S16.995 NOW t l5 .9 95
2005 Ford Focus ZX4 SE 4-DR. - Cloud 9 White Clearcoat. Automatic, Air. 
Speed Control. All I’ower, Till, 20,000 .Miles.
was $11.995 NQW $12.995
2005 Ford Focus ZX4 SE 4-DR. - Silver Clearcoat, All Power, Automatic. 
Speed Control, Tilt Wheel. I LOGO Miles.
was S13.995 NOW 112.995
2005 Ford Focus /,.\4  SE 4-DR. - .Arizona Beige, Automatic. Tilt. Cruise, All 
Power. 13.000 Miles.
was tll.995 NOW $12.995
2005 Ford Focus ZX5 SES 5-DR. - Infra-Red, Clearcock. Charcoal, Leather 
Bucket Seats, All Power, 16" Alloy Wheels, Remote Keyless, Automatic. 
14.000 Miles.
was $16.995 NQW 115.995

it -k -k it it CARS k  k  k  k  k
k k k Lincolns k k k

(Highway Gas Mileage 25-27 MPG)
2000 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series - Silver w/leather, locally owned 
w/45,000 miles. New Michelinsl!
Was S15.995 N.QW 1 1 3 ^ 5

★  ★  ★  Crown Victorias & Grand Marquis ★  ★  ★
(Highway Gas Mileage 25-27 MPG)

2001 M ercury Grand M arquis LS. - White, w/Leather, All Power, One 
Onwer w/62,000 miles.
Was t l  1.995 NOW  110.995
2001 Ford Crown Victoria LS - Silver w/Cloth, All Power. One Onwer 
w/40,000 miles
Was t l  1.995 NOW  «10.995
2000 M ercury Grand M arquis GS - Red, All Power, Local One Owner 
w/72,000 miles.
Was i9.995 NQW 17.995
1999 Ford Crown Victoria LX - W hite, AH Power, 90K Miles, Nice Car. 
Was 28.995 NQW S6.995
1995 M erc u rv  G rand M arqu is  LS - White, w/Cloth, A ll Power 
Was S6.995 MOW 14.895

k k k  G M ’S/Dodges k k k
2003 Dodge Neon SE 4WD - White. One Owner w /68,000 miles

NOW 16.995 

NOW 17.995

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  T R U C K S  k  k  k  k  k

Was S8.995 , J
2001 Pontiac Grand Prix SE 4WD - Silver, V6, All Power 
Was S9.995

k k k  Fords k k k
2005 Ford F I50 Supercrew Leather. All Power.
Local One Owner. w i 17.000
WasS31.995 NQW S3Q.995
2005 Ford Explorer Sporttrac XLS - Red. One Owner With Only 6,000 
Miles
Was 822.995 NOW 121.995
2004 Ford F150 Supercab STX 4x4 - Yellow Cloth. .Ml Power. Local One 
Owner w/33,000 Miles.
Was 125.995 NQW S24.995
2003 Ford F-1.50 Supercab XLT - Black. V-6. Manual Shift, Local One 
Owner w,'2l.ooo Miles.
Was S16.995 _  _  NOW 115.895
2003 Ford F 150 Supercab X ^ M a ^ M f S L ' V B c k  w/cloth. All Power. 
Local One Owner w/23.000
Was 119.995 NOW 117.995
2003 Ford F150 Supercrew XLT 4X4 - Blue,Silver, 5.4 V-8. All Power. Local 
One owner w/37,000 Miles.
Was 123.995 NOW 122,995
2003 Ford F I5 0  Supercrew XLT - Grey with Cloth, All Power, Local One 
Owner W728.000 Miles
Was 121.995 MOW I2Q.995
2002 Ford F150 Supercab XLT - Arizona Beige. V-fl. All Power, One Owner 
w/44,000 miles
Was 117.995 NQW 116.995
2001 Ford F-150 Supercab XLT - White, V-8, .-Ml Power, One Owner 
w/70,(XX) Miles.
Was 114.995 NQW 113.995
1998 Ford F I.50 Supercab XLT - Blue'Black Two lone, V-8. All Power. 76,000 
miles
Was 111.995 NQW 110.995

k k k
2004 Ford Mustang - Bl,
miles.
Was 114.995

Mustangs k k k
I Power. One Owner w/40,000 

Ng.WJ13.995SO tO
2004 Ford M ustang  - Black. V-6. Program Car W/25,000 miles 
Was 117.995' ( ' I '< NQW  114.995
2003 Ford Mustang G/T. - Red. 5-Speed Transmission. Loaded, w/31,000 
miles.
Was 118.995 I ' NOW  115.995

2003 Ford Mustang ■ White, V 6. Automatic, One Owner, w/22,000 Miles. 
'Was 113.995 ' NQW 112.995

k k k  G M ’S k k k

2005 Chevrolet C I500 Shortwide. - Red. V-6, Automatic,'Local One Owner 
w/18,000 Miles

2004 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 Crew Cab LT - Pewter, Leather, Totally 
Loaded. W/Local One Owner With 21.500 Miles.
Was 124.995 , NQW 123.995

2003 Chevrolet Avalanche Z66 - Charcoal metallic. Cloth. XM Radio. On 
Star, Local One Owner w/36.000 Miles
Was 124.995 NQW 122.995

1999 Chevrolet Silverado C I500 EXT C8b LS - Pewter/Cloth. V 8, XU
Power. Local One Ownef W/7S.OOO Miles.
Was 113.995 ' N Q W ^i2.995
1999 Chevrolet Classic C I500 EXT Cab LS - Pewter. 350 V-k. All Power. 
Local One Owner w/56,0C0 Miles. , , ' *
Was 112.995 NQW 111.995
1996 GMC-1500 Ext. C a b ^ e h ^ ^ l p J ^ B i a d e d ,  One Owner. Nice. 
Nice. 4X4. Only 95.000 M i le s ^ ^ B
Was 111.995 NQW 110.W5

k k it Dodges -A- -w ★
2003 Doge Ram 1500 Quad Cab SLT - W hite » Cloth. V-8. A ll Power, 
One Owner v>,29.000 Miles
Was 120.995 N Q » lli9 .2 9 5
2001 Doge Ram 1500 Reg. Cab - Maroon. 6 cylinder. 5 Speed, .4ir. One 
Owner w/39,000 Miles
Was 110.995 .NOW 19.995

★  .Nissans ★  w ★
1998 Nissan F rontier King Cab XE - Gold. 5 Speed. 4 Csl. A ir. 42.000 
Miles
Was 19.995    N j) W i a .995

♦ ♦ ★  ♦ ★  SL Vs ♦ ♦ 'A 4 ■*

★  ★  ★  Fords *  ★  ★
2004 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer - (ted Tan. Leather, DVD, Power 3rd 
Row Seat, Dual .\ir/Heat, One Owner w 42,(XW Miles. ^
Was 130.995 NOW 129.995
2003 Ford Explorer XLT 4DR - .-\rizona Beige. .-Ml Power, Local One Owner 
w/46,000 Miles.
Was 117.995 NOW 116.995
2003 Ford Escape XLT - Red. V-6. .-Ml Power,, Local One Owner w 50,000 
Miles.

2002 Ford Explorer XLT 4DR - Blue w Cloth. .Ml-Rower. Local One Owner 
w/49,000 Miles.

2002 Ford Expedition XLT - Silver w Leather, -Ml Power. Locally Owned 
w/60.000 Miles.
Was $16.995 NOW 115.995
2002 Ford Explorer XLT 4DR - White Silver .Ml Power. Local One Owner 
w;5l.OOO miles
Was 116.995- _  __ — ^  NOW 115.995
2002 Ford Explorer XLS Cloth. .Ml Power. Local
One Owner With 35.000 M i l e S ^ ^ ^ P ^ s B ^
Was $14.995 NOW 113.995
2001 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer - White Beige. Leather. .-Ml Power. 
Local One Owner w ’77,ooo Miles
Was 115.995 N(IW:$JLL985

■A -A -A Lincoln -w ★  ★
2001 Lincoln Navigator 4x4 - White Leather .-Ml Power One Owner
Was $20.995 NOW 118.995

■A ★  ■W GM'S -A -A ★
2003 Chevrolet Tahoe LS - Black. .-Ml Power Dii.il , \ ir  Heat, One Owner
Was 119.995 ' NOWl 118.995
2002 CMC Yukon XL SLT 4x4 - Red. Leather. .YU Power or OnStar Local 
One Owner
Was 120.995 NOW H  9.995
2002 Chevrolet Suburban LT - Pewter w Leather, Uiaded. One Owner 
w/45,000 Miles
Was 121.995 NOW 120.995

'2002 Cadillac Escalade 4x4 - Sandstone w Leather. Fully Loaded U val 
One Owner w/40.0(X) Miles
Was 132.995 NOW 129.995

.'al One Owner W 54.0tX'

NOW 118.995

2002 Chevrolet Tahoe I.
Miles.
Was 119.995

Dodges
1999 Dodge Durango SLT 4x4 - Black w 1 eather. .YU Power. Local One 
Owner w"57,000 .Miles '
Was 112.995 NQW $11.995

*  *  w *  w VANS *  *  ♦ ♦ ♦
2004 Ford Freestar S Van - Gray, .YU Power. Only 4.*00 Miles Program 
Van. I
Was 119.995 — ^
2004 Ford'Freestar SES Power Dual air Heat.
20.450 MUes. ,
Was 119.995 ' NQW U 5 .9 M
2003 Dodge Grand Caravan SE - Blue V6 YU Power. .54,000 Miles
Was 114.995  ̂ NQW 113.99S

' ★  ★  w MPTQACYCLES ★  ta ★
2002 Harley Davidson Road King Classic - Pearl W hite, lx)cal One 
Owner, 25,000 Miles. ,
W8&115.995 NOW 114.993

\ \ ,100 \N . (Ill
Bob B ro ck  Ford  L in co ln  M e rcu ry  N issan

. \ I
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Sprinf CKy CKlzen’t  Center
Monday: Lunch, stew, 

salad, cornbread, milk, 
fruit.

Tuesday: Lunch, steak 
fingers, macaroni and 
cheese, carrots, salad, 
milk, rolls, pudding.

Wednesday: Lunch, 
chicken fr i^  steak, noo
dles, broccoli arid cheese, 
salad, milk, rolls, cake.

Thursday: Lunch, meat- 
loaf, noodles, mixed veg 
etables, bread, milk, 
fruit.

Friday: Lunch, catfish. 
French fries, beans, 
coleslaw, milk, corn- 
bread, pudding.

* Menu is subject to 
change due to availabili 
ty of food.

Big Spring ISD
Monday: Breakfast, 

cereal, sausage link, 
apple juice, milk; Lunch, 
pepperoni pizza, mixed 
fruit, corn ^high school, 
chili cheese fries).

Tuesday: Breakfast, 
cinny swirl bread, cheese 
bites, orange smiles, 
milk: Lunch, steak fin
gers, mashed potatoes. 
California veggies, apple
sauce, rolls, (crispy 
chicken sandwiches)

Wednesday: Breakfast, 
pancake on-a stick, fruit 
punch, milk; Lunch, taco 
salad, refried beans with 
cheyse. Spanish rice, 
grapes, (high school sec 
bnd choice, chicken 
salad).

Thursday: Breakfast.

cheese sticks, mixed fruit 
cups, milk; Lunch, chick
en nuggets, mac and 
cheese, green beans, 
pineapple Jello, rolls 
(high school, beef stew).

Fridpy: Breakfast, 
breakfast pockets, 
pineapple orange juice, 
milk; Lunch, hamburger 
salad, French fries, pork 
and beans, cookies (high 
school pork roast).

Sands CISD
Monday: Breakfast, Pop 

Tarts, milk or juice; 
Lunch, fajita chicken 
breast, rice, broccoli and 
cheesi', bread sticks, 
peaches, milk

Tue.sday: Breakfast, 
muffins, milk or juice; 
Lunch, burritos. tossed 
salad, orange quarters, 
cookies, milk

Wednesday: Breakfast, 
hot pockets, milk or 
juice; Lunch, chicken 
nuggets, quick baked 
potatoes, mixi'd vegeta
bles. fruit cup. milk.

Stanton ISD
Monday: Breakfa.st. 

pancakes, cereal, but
tered toast, juice, milk; 
Lunch, pepperoni pizza, 
pizza cheese sticks. 
mi.\ed vegeiables, garden 
salad, pears, ranch dress
ing, milk.

Tuesday: Breakfast, oat
meal. cinnamon toast, 
('('real, butti'n'd toast. . 
juice milk: Lunch, hot 
(lous, combination burri- 
to. chili. Iniiteri'd corn.

vegetable sticks, fruit 
cocktail, ranch dressing, 
milk.

Wednesday: Breakfast, 
scrambled eggs, sausage, 
biscuits, cereal, buttered 
toast, juice, milk; Lunch, 
chicken fajitas, chicken 
casserole, pinto beans, 
lettuce and tomato salad, 
pineapple, cornbread, 
milk.

Forsan ISD
Monday: Breakfast, 

cereal, yogurt, juice, 
milk; Lunch, grilled 
cheese, vegetable soup, 
fruit cup. crackers, milk.
, Tuesday: Breakfast, bis
cuits, sausage, juice, 
milk; Lunch, soft tacos, 
pinto beans, lettuce and 
tomatoes, assorted fresh 
fruit, milk.

Wednesday; Breakfast, 
oatmeal, toast, juice, 
milk; Lunch, chicken 
nuggets, mashed pota
toes. gravy, green beans, 
hot rolls, mi.ved fruit, 
milk.

Thursday: Breakfast, 
French toast stixs, 
sausage, juice, milk; 
Lunch, spaghetti with 
meat sauce, corn, tossed 
.salad, garlic bread, fruit 
gelatin, milk.

Friday: Breakfast, 
breakfast pockets, juice, 
milk: Lunch, chicken 
patty sandwiches, south
west beans, tater tots, 
apples, milk.

Westbrook ISD
Monday: Breakfast, oat-

Vermont high school teacher 
accused of giving ‘liberal’ quiz

BENNINGTON, Vt. (,-\P) 
- A high school teacher 
is facing questions from 
administrators after giv
ing a vocabulary quiz that 
included digs at President 
Bush and the extreme 
right.

Bret ('henkm. a .social 
studies and English 
teacher at Mount 
Anthony Lnion High 
School, said he gave th(' 
quiz to his students sever-, 
al months ago. The quiz 
asked students to pick the 
proper words to complete 
sentences.

One example: "I wish 
Bush would be (coherent 
eschewed) for once dur 
ing a spei'ch. but there 
are theories that his 
everyday diction charms 
the below average mind, 
hence insuring him 
Republican votes."
"Coherent" is the right 
answer.

Principal Sue Maguire 
said she hoped to speak to 
whomev(‘r complained 
about the quiz and any 
students who might be 
concerned. She said she 
also would talk with 
Chenkin. School
Superintendent Wesley 
Knapp said he was taking 
the situation seriously.

"It'.s absolutely unac
ceptable." Knapp said. 
"They (teachers) don’t 
have a Iicen.se to hold 
forth on a particular 
standpoint."

Chenkin, .'36. a teacher 
for seven years, said he 
isn't shy about sharing 
his liberal views with stu 
dents as a way of prompt 
ing debate, but said the 
quizzes are being taken 
out of context.

Heritage Museum, 510 
Scurry, is open from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tltesday 
through Friday and from 
10 a.m. until 5 p.m. on 
Saturday. An admission 
fee, which includes entry 
into the Potton- House, is 
$2 for adults and $1 for 
children.

Th(' kids know it's 
hyperbolic, so-to-speak." 
he said. They know it's 
tongue in cheek." But he 
said he would change his 
teaching methods if some 
are concertu'd.

■ I’ll i)ut in both sides."
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BARGAIN MART
Discount Foods

4 0 3  R u n n e l s .  B i g  S p r i n g ,  T x .  
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6:30

CAN & B O n iE  JUICE! 
& ALL CEREALS

BUY 2 GET 1

SHURFINE CORN BEEF
12-OZ. CAN

PINTO BEANS
4-LB. BAG

R & J APPLE JUICE
64-OZ.

J HIGGINS CHEESE BITS
10-OZ. BOX

2 / » 1 "

89*
2 / » 1 "

2 / * l "

KELLOGG BRAN FLAKES
14.7-OZ. BOX

REESES PEANUT BUHER CUP
REG. SIZE

PIONEER NACHO CHEESE SAUCE
20-OZ. PKG.

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK BREADED

2 / $ i 2 9

6 / ^ 1 “
99«

IB 9 9 *

PICKLES-OLIVES-SYRUP-JELLY 
SALAD DRESSING-PEANUT BUHER 

ALL VARIETIES

BUY 2 GET 1

j^al, toast and jelly, 
ffuit juice, milk; Lunch, 
fish, tartar sauce, maca
roni and cheese, sweet 
peas, fYuit cup, milk.

Tuesday; Breakfast, 
sausage, gravy, biscuits, 
cereal, fruit juice, milk; 
Lunch, pepperoni pizza, 
corn, peaches, milk.

Wednesday: Breakfast,

pancake pups, cereal 
fruit juice, milk; Lunch, 
nachos with meat and 
cheese, peppers, salsa, 
Spanish rice, applesauce, 
milk.

Thursday; Breakfast, 
PBandJ Uncrustables, 
cereal, fruit juice, milk; 
Lunch, chicken fagitas, 
tortillas, cheese, salsa,

toased salad, refried 
beans, pineapple chunks, 
milk.

Friday; Breakfast, blue
berry muffins, cereal, 
fruit juice, milk; Lunch, 
deli ham sandwiches, 
French fires, salad fix
ings, pickles, 1/2 orange, 
milk.

ho said. "Espocially if it’s 
going to cause a lot of 
grief.”

The school is in 
Bennington, a community 
of about 16.500 in the 
southw'est corner of the 
state.

*Iime to H{anem6er
Community lUide Seruice of Remembrance 

Sponsored by
Nalley-PIckle & Ulelch Funeral Home 

Gilbreath Funeral Home 
Sunday, December 4, 2005 -  2:BB PM 

Nalley-PIckle & UJelch Roseuiood Chapel 
906 Greyg Street

Christmas is a season for remembrance. Rnd a beautiful and 
Joyous time to let your loue shine through. Houieuer, for those uiho 
haue lost a loued one It is a reminder of happier days gone by. .

I f  you haue OKperienced a loss, me uiant to help you get 
through the holidays. That is uihy you are cordially inuited to a 
SeruiCe of Remembrance to honor a lt area families mho haue 
euperlenced the death of a loued one during the past year. Hnd at 
your request, me.4tHft record your loued one's name in our book of 
memory to be distributed to eueryone mho attends the seruice. It  
is a special may to pay tribute to the person you loue.

For more information or to add your loued one’s name to the 
book of memory, please contact Nalley-PIckle & Ulelch Funeral 
Home by Ulednesday, Nouember 3B, 2005 at 267-6531.

J

b id
N a l le v - P ic k le  &  W e lc h

FUNERAL HOME & CREMATORY 
906 Gregg Street * Big Spring. Texas 79720 

432-267-6331 
WWW npwelch cx)m

S cen ic  IVEountain IM ed ic a l C e n t e r
invites you to join our...

November 2005 Activities
November 28 •  Monday

*  C a s i n o  &  H o r s e  
R a c i n g

9:00  a m  -  R S V P  E a r l y

w

November 29 •  Tuesday
*  M a l l  W a l k i n g  

8:00  a m
( M e e t  a t  t h e  M a l l  &  
w a l k  t o g e t h e r )

*  S u p p e r  C l u b  @  
" C o w b o y s "  -  5:30 

p m

November 30 •
Wednesday

*  S i t  &  B e  F i t  
10:30  a m  

( C h a i r  E x e r c i s e )  
S e n i o r  C i r c l e  
A c t i v i t y  R o o m

i

*  S e n i o r  A p p r e c i a t i o n  
D a y
11:30  a m  

S e n i o r  C i r c l e  
M e m b e r

, /

' V o lu n te e r /S e n io r  C irc le  D ire c to r '
L n i U C U n e *  2 6 8 ' 4 7 2 1 J

Senior G lide  

O flke fkwrs! 

T n es .> H iB n . 

KhOO a m «4 K )0  p m

free Pregnancy Testing Every Day 
' 9:00 am -OiOO pm 

00 DepaitmenL 2nd Ploor, ResuRs In 4 Hlmita
ratti Richtfd. Ali, HSn
DkectorOf Women 's Services 
OB PepL, 208-4550,

Road To Recovery 
(Transportation For 
' Cancer Patients)
LaVamlaHant
2 6 3 - 7 8 2 7
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Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call Troy Hyde at 263-7331, 
Ext. 237. Email results to; 
sports@bigspringherald .com
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Ir llila w b tiih .
»ebed>,, 

‘  ’“ ib  b^d^Pec. 19. 
who'played last 

iMHapn may play on 
Me: same team firom 
laKtyear.

games are sched
uled to be played 
Saturdays beginning 
Jan. 7.

For more informa
tion. ' cOhtact the 
YMCA at 267-8234.

Big Spring Bets 
ifoUeyball clinic

A volleyball clinic 
for girls aged third 
through eighth grade 
has been set up for 
Dec. 10 from 9 a.m. to 
12 p.m.

The clinic will take 
place at the B.S. 
Junior High and it 
will be instructed by 
J.E. Thomas, Who is 
the Midland College 
assistant coach.

The cost is $25 per 
piayer.

For more informa
tion or to register, con
tact Della Partee at 
267-4038.

Toronto signs Ryan
to bIgtIme contract
* NBW^ORK (AP)
B.J. Ryan and the 
Toronto Blue Jays 
reached a preliminary 
agreement on a $47 
million, five-year con
tract, a high-ranking 
baseball official said.

Ryan, a left-hander 
who turns 30 next 
month, is getting the 
largest deal given to a 
reliever, topping the 
$39.99 million, four- 
year contract Mariano 
Rfvera had with the 
New York Yankees 
from 2001-04. Rivers 
just completed the 
first season of a $21 
million, two-year deal 
with the Yankees.

The baseball official 
spoke on condition of 
anonymity because 
Toronto had not yet 
announced the agree
ment.

Ryan had 36 saves in 
41 chances last season 
for Baltimore and 
went 1-4 with a 2.43 
ERA. He had * a $2.6 
million base salary, 
earned $200,000 in per
formance bonuses 
based on games fin
ished and $25,000 for 
making the AL All- 
Star team.

White trade for 
hard-hitting Thome

P H IL A D E L P H IA  
(AF) The Phillies 
aiid the White Sox 
completed the trade 
that sends slugger Jim 
Thome to Chicago for 
center fielder Aaron 
Rowand.

The trade was 
. a n n o u n c e d  
Wednesday, but was
n’t official until the 
players passed their 

sp h y s i c a I 's  .
’ FhUadeli^ia alsd gets 
mhuMT league left-han- 

; d0T Daniel Haigwood ‘ 
lahd a player to be 
named later. The 
.Phillies are giving the 
White Sox $22 million 

deal. ,
..

Hawks win first showdown with rivai Midiand
• Valentine’s big shot 
propels Howard to 
big win over Chaps
By TROY HYDE
Sports Editor

ODESSA — Freshman 
point guard Benny 
Valentine hit big shot 
after big shot in the sec
ond half Friday night at 
the Odessa College Sports 
Complex as the ninth- 
ranked Howard men’s 
basketball team used a 
big second half run to 
take down arch rival 
Midland in the semifinals 
of the Odessa College 
Thanksgiving Shootout.

After an evenly played 
first half, the Hawks went 
on an 18-2 run to start the 
final 20 minutes, held off 
a late rally from the 
Chaps, made their free 
throws in the final 
minute and advanced to 
the title game w ith a 67-58 
win.

The Hawks played Lee 
College (Baytown)
Saturday in the champi
onship game, but results 
were unavailable at press 
time. Lee defeated Cecil 
College in their semifinal 
matchup.

The first half saw no 
real advantage for either 
team as Midland’s biggest 
lead was six points and 
Howard s was four. 
Howard took its first lead 
of the game on a 
Valentine layup with 9:09 
left in the game and only 
trailed one other time in 
the contest.

“We pretty much jjust 
felt one another out ill the 
first half,” said Howard 
head coach Mark Adams.

The 18-2 run to startthe 
second half w,as led by 
two 3-pointers from

sophomore Louis
Rodgers, five points from 
Valentine and an old-fash
ioned 3-point play from 
freshman Dezmon Harris.

“The first five minutes 
of every half are huge and 
we came out of the locker 
room with the mindset 
that we were down by 10 
points,” said sophomore 
Charles Burgess, who fin
ished with 14 points, six 
rebounds and two assists. 
“Everyone put forth the 
effort and we came away 
with a big win.

Like good teams do. No. 
10 Midland battled back 
and slowly chipped away 
at the lead. The Chaps 
went on a 7-0 run midway 
through the second half 
and cut the lead to two 
points, but every time the 
game got close Howard 
came up with a big shot.

“The second half was a 
half of runs,” said Adams. 
“We controlled the first 10 
minutes, .they controlled 
the next six minutes and 
we had enough to hold 
them off in the final 
four.”

Howard pushed the lead 
back to six on a jumper 
by Valentine and then 
Midland cut the lead to 
three, but Valentine hit a 
huge 3-pointer with 1:21 
left in the game to pretty 
much seal it.

“I was off (Thursday), 
but felt much better 
(Friday),” said Valentine. 
“Charles told me to keep 
shooting. He believed in 
me and got me the ball 
late and I just knocked it 
down.”

Adams added, “We were 
just trying to be patient 
with the ball and Benny

See HAWKS, Page 2B
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y HERALD pboto/Troy Hydt
Howard freshman Benny Valentine goes up for two of his game-high 20 points against 
Midland College Friday during the semifinal matchup In the Odessa CoHege Thanksgiving 
Shootout. The Hawks won the game by nine points and played in the final Saturday nigtit. 
but results were unavailable at press time.

Howard struggles in Arizona
• Hawks canH fight 
off Scottsdale runs, 
lose by seven points

By TROY HYDE________ _

HERALD photo/Troy Hyd«
Howard College freshman Kim Gilyard looks for an opening 
Wednesday night at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. The 
Hawks lost to Scottsdale Friday in Arizona.

Sports Editor 
SCOTTSDALE. Ariz. -  

The Howard College 
women's basketball team 
traveled to .Arizona after 
a Thanksgiving stop in El 
Paso Thursday. The 
Hawks took on Scottsdale 
Community College 
Friday, but came away 
with a 69-62 loss on the 
road.

The Hawks stayed in 
Arizona Saturday and 
took on Mesa College, hut 
results of that game were 
unavailable at press time 

Howard jumped out to 
ah early 14-2 lead in the 
game, but gave up a 17 1 
run after that and trailed 
19-18 with just under nine 
minutes to play in the 
first half and then 
allowed another 13-2 run 
in Scottsdale's favor 
before halftime.

The game was stiil close 
at halftime, however, a.s 
the Hawks trailed 39 34. 

Scottsdale maintained

r , 

\

J , . i

i  4

HERALD pho to  Tfo> H yd r

Howard sophomore Jennifer 
Pena takes the ball up the 
floor Wednesday at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.- 
Pena scored 13 points 
Friday against Scottsdale.
its ;ulv.int;igi' tor il.i 
entire sc'cond lialt. It lod 
by eight with 15:11 to p':i\ 
in the game h. ioio 
Howard cut its dotVci' ti; 
five with 12:;'.T loti Tiit' 
lead was onl\ six tor 
ScottsdaU' witii iiist mofr 
than nini' mmuU' x _ 
in the game, luit H iv, ;. 
couldn't got ;in> c!ov , 

Sophomon' l.g'O- 
Fairh'v led t!', > M o,

uith a game high 18 
points and improved on 
h(M ti t throw shooting, 
connecting on six out of 
(‘ ight She only hit tw'o-of- 
iiint* Wednesday in a 
homt' win against Garden 
('ity. Fairley got into 
early toul trouble, as well, 
and did not play the final 
ni:ic minutes of the first 
halt.

Tht' Hawks as a team 
imiirovt'd from the foul 
lint' a:- they went 25-for-
:io.

Sophomore Jennifer 
I’ona 'Cored 13 points as 
'lit' hit two 3-pointers and 
wi'iii 'even for eight from 
the Imo. Freshman Sara 
Kondt'.iu liit three 3-point- 
('t ' ,iiui finished with 10 
lumits while freshman 
Ch.uit'i .lones Delas added 
nine poini' and made five 
tail tif SIX frtim the chari- 
n 'tript'. Freshman 
I't'inisha Martin made all 
I'Mir ol her free throws 
and finished with six 
.toini'.

Sct'O'd.ale was led by 
'. \ 1 .'it ni’inan's 16 points.

Ml ',; ''('liege. Howards 
' PP' 1 c ! Saturdav, is

ms- i in NJCAA
! i ' I .  ' i : 1 1 .

Longhorns survive scare from upset-minded Aggies
By JIM  VERTUNO
AP Sports Writer 

COLLEGE STATION -  
Battered and bruised, 
Vince Young and No. 2 
Texas are still undefeated 

,and a step' closer to th  ̂
Rose Bowl. Even if it was 
a much to^ugher step than 
most expected.

' While far flrom perfect. 
Young and the Longhorns 
were good enough to keep 
their national title hopes 
intact with a tough 40-29 
win over Texas A&M on

Friday.
Ramonce Taylor ran for 

two touchdowns, Cedric 
Griffin returned a 
blocked punt for a score 
'and the Longhorns sur-' 
vived Young’s shakiest 
game of the season.

The Heisman Trophy 
candidate wasn’t even the 
best quarterback on the 
field against the Aggies, 
and for the first time 
since Texas wqn at Ohio 
State by three way back 
in , September. the 
Longhorns had to put in a

full 60 minutes off woi k to 
notch the W.

“ I was never nprvous 
That’s not me," Young 
Said. “Nervousness, scai i 
ness, that’s not eveil in 
our vocabulary." ,

Young is one df the lead 
ing contender^ for the 
Heisman Trophy, but 
A&M freshman Stephen 
McGee ntade the plays 
and provided the inspira
tional leadership the 
Longhorns usually get 
from their quarterback.

Starting in plRce of

injured .'cnu'c Rt‘; 
McNeal. McGt't* r.in 
108 y.u'd.'i and ,
touchdowns ,i' \\ M
m.ule  ̂ a stco:ic ' i , ; 
pulling oft (' • '! ‘
biggest upM't> I'n i ' ' 
year old rivalr\

“1 wanttM,! t( 'i I 
I and It'id - ' i
want to do it ■ '■ ,
thing I haiit 
McGee, who it.istil , . 
arms after both of his 
touchdowns to whip up 
the excited home crowM 
“ I'm already sore. I know

t

' ' '• '(lit tomorrow”
'' -ic: came in likely

... 1C a big game to
k't't ,1 pact' with FSC’s 
fv Hush in the
i :t'' <i:':in t ixise and his
I't'iu'liant tt'f makjng, big 

iV' ir. 1 xas’ biggest 
•lit '  t̂'t'Pi-'d to gu(tran- 

' 11
'  !■' id he struggled
' ' 't .1 lit'ft'iise ranked

u i. in ilu'icountry with 
162 yards passing, 19 
rushing and two

See RIVALRY. Page 2B
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t  l i  'e A s t e r n  
title game 

. IiSU got a win over 
r^lkansas, 19-17.

Tigers (10-1, 7-1 
SEC) r e ^ t e r ^  their 
second safety in as 
many games, earning 

. two points that proved 
' critical when
' Arkansas (4-7, 2-6) 
refused to relent after 
falling behind 19-3 
early in the second 
half.

LSU will face 
Georgia in the confer
ence championship 
game in Atlanta on 
Dec. 3, the second time 
in three years those 
two teams have rpet to 
decide the SEC.

The Tigers held 
Arkansas standout 
freshman Darren 
McFadden to 57 yards 
on 24 carries, but he 
had a 1-yard touch
down run with 10:43 
left to make it a two- 
point game.

LSU stopped the two- 
pnint conversion 
atr<>mpt with an inter
ception by Chevis 
Jackson, then blanked 
Ra/urbacks the rest of 
the way. LSU has held 
every opponent during 
its nine-game winning 
streak to 20 points or 
less.

Wisconsin wins In
regular̂ soMon flnafo

HONOLULU (AP) -  
Brian Calhoun ran for 
149 yards, including 
133 in the first half, 
and a touchdown to 
lead No. 24 Wisconsin 
in coach Barry 
Alvarez’s final regu
lar-season game with 
the Badgers.
Wisconsin defeated 
Hawaii Friday night. 
41-24.

Wisconsin (9-3) 
snapped a two-game 
skid and now waits to 
find out which bowl it 
will play in.

It was the 117th vic
tory and secured the 
sixth nine-win season 
for Alvarez, who is 
retiring from coaching 
after 16 years. He will 
continue as
Wisconsin's athletic 
director, a position he 
has held since April 
2004.

Badgers quarterback 
John Stocco was near
ly flawless, going 12-of- 
16 for 191 yards pass
ing and two touch
downs. He also had a 
1-yard scoring run on 
fourth-and-goal late in 
the th ’d quarter to 
put thi Badgers up by 
17.

Wise nsin totaled 
440 yards of offense.

The Varriors (4-7) 
could) t get their 
high-{ wered offense 
fully going.
Quan rback Colt 
Brennan was 33-of-53 
for 403 yards and three 
touchdowns.

9/tBvericks waive 
veteran Christie

MIAMI (AP )-D oug/  
Christie was waived 
by the Dallas 
Mavericks, a movet 
that could be a precur- 
_sor to the veteran 
"guard’s retirement

Thg  ̂ 3S-year-6Ut 
ChitMlb
>U s ^ t o  liaveJI^‘ 
s t t i i w y  
lifliWttde

7
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HERALD photo/Tfoy Hyd*
Howard sophomore Charles Burgess puts up a floater in the 
lane Friday at the Odessa College Sports Complex during 
the Hawks’ win against Midland College. Burgess finished 
with 14 points and six rebounds.

RIVALRY
Continued from Page IB

turnovers that led direct
ly to Aggies’ touchdowns. 
He did throw for a touch
down and led two key late 
drives for field goals.

“There are some great 
guys in the running,” for 
the Heisman, Young said. 
“1 just want to keep play
ing and keep winning .... 
may the best man win.”

Despite Young’s off 
game, Texas (11-0, 8-0) 
moves on to the Big 12 
title game next Saturday 
against the winner of the 
North Division, Win that 
game and the Longhorns 
are a lock for a return 
trip the Rose Bowl on 
Jan. 4 to play for the Bowl 
Championship Series 
title.

The Aggies (5-6, 3-5) did 
everything they could to 
spoil those plans.

Behind McGee and the 
punishing running of 265- 
pound freshman
Jorvorski Lane, the 
Aggies had the 
Longhorns reeling before 
finally running out of gas 
late in the fourth quarter. 
Lane ran for 104 yards on 
17 carries.

The Aggies finish with 
• their second losing sea

son in three years under 
coach Dennis
Franchione. A win would 
have made the Aggies 
bowl eligible.

"I think I was the only 
one in the country who 
anticipated this,” Texas 
coach Mack Brown said. 
“ I told the guys....they’re 
going to pull it all out 
because they’ve got noth
ing to lose. I was really, 
really not proud of myself 
that I was right.”

Taylor ran for 102 yards 
on 15 carries for Texas.

H 1 S H  DAVE
(T«l

CATFISH I4 --6") - $29.00 PER 100 '  
CATFISH (6’'-8 ”) - $49.00 PER 100 

CATFISH (8’’-11'’ )  ̂$89.00 PER 100
' - I I *  C A IflM  - 8 M T  M M M  M M  W ITM  »  MMTR

STRAIGHT BLUEGILL - HYBRID BLUEGILL 
BLACK CRAPRIE - LARGE MOUTH BASS 

FATHEAD MINNOWS

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1ST • 9:00 AM-10:00 AM

• No pro-ordors nocosMry Just show up •
Big Spring Farm Suppiy

um sss  nwv. b7 ass-sssa
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was able to hit a big shot. 
.|kiwas a dagger.” 

Valentine credited the 
team’s defense as the rea
son they took control in 
the second half.

“We want to be known 
for our defense,” he said. 
“Some of these guys lost 
to this team last year at 
the regional tournament 
and we are just trying to 
use that as motivation.” 

Valentine and Harris 
each hit two free throws 
inside of 30 seconds to 
play and Rodgers came up 
with a big block on a 3- 
point attempt. by 
Midland’s Tim Crowell 
with 17 seconds to go and 
the Hawks' came away 
with a nine-point win.

“We are trying to set a 
mark for Hutch,” said 
Burgess. “Everyone 
wants to win, but we 
want to win it all. I took 
this game personal 
because I felt like they 
stole something out of my 
house last year. We made 
a point with this win, but 
we will play them again 
and we have to keep 
working hard.”

Valentine finished with 
20 points, hit four 3-point- 
ers and was four-for-four 
from the free throw line. 
Rodgers added 10 points, 
three rebounds and two 
assists, while Harris, 
Benson Akpan and Phil 
Murphy all scored six

HERALD photO/Troy Hyde
Howard sophomore Dezmon Harris tries to get around a 
Midland College defender during action at the Odessa 
College Sports Complex Friday.

points. Harris pulled 
down five rebounds and 
Murphy grabbed four.

Howard hit 14 of its 17 
free throws, while 
Midland struggled from 
the line, connecting on 
just 10 of 22.

Midland was led by 
Ricky Smith’s 12 points. 
Crowell added 11.

Adams was unsure 
about Lee immediately 
after the game, but the

entire team watched its 
game with Cecil to get a 
scouting report.

“We don’t know much 
about them at this point,” 
said Adams. “This 
Midland game was the 
emotional one for us, but 
it is important that we 
don’t overlook our next 
opponent.

The Hawks improved to 
9-0 with the win, while 
Midland dropped to 8-2.

His second touchdown, 
an 8-yard scamper 
through the right side in 
the third quarter capped 
a 10-play, 80-yard drive 
after the Aggies had 
taken a 22-21 lead on 
McGee’s ll-yard touch
down run.

The Longhorns got the 
critical blocked punt on 
A&M’s next possession 
when Michael Griffin 
crashed over the left side. 
Cedric Griffin snared the 
ball in mid-air and 
cruised into the end zone 
for a 34-22 Texas lead.

McGee’s second touch
down — a 1-yard run — 
got the Aggies within five 
before the Longhorns 
stretched the lead on 
David Pino’s 41-yard field 
goal. Pino also kicked a 
29-yal’der with 2:22 left for 
the final points.

While the Longhorns 
own a six-game winning 
streak over their rivals, 
they had to feel lucky to 
get out of this one.

The Aggies outgained 
Texas 395-336, had more 
first downs (22) and found 
a weakness in Texas’ run 
defense by chewing up 
huge chunks of yards and 
time. The Aggies held the 
ball for 35 minutes.

“They played their
hearts out,” said
Longhorn defensive tack
le Rod Wright. “They ran 
a whole lot of options and 
the quarterback was able 
to scramble.”

Texas led 14-0 in the 
first quarter thanks most- 
.ly to A^M mistakes: an 
interception and a short 
punt that set up Texas 
with short drives for TD 
runs by Henry Melton 
and Taylor.

“Now it’s time for the 
second part of the season 
and the finish,” Young 
said. “Now, we prepare 
for that.”

___ i • w  '

HERALD photo/Troy Hyd*
Howard CoHofa froshniMi choorloader Crystal Brk^aa get tossed In the air during 
men's basketbidl M tkm  earlier this season. The Hawk men are one game away from 
the Odessa C o M |^  Thanksgiving Shootout title , while the Howard women try to  get a 
win Satwday agakwt Mesa College. Results from both games Saturday were unavalF 
able at press tkne.

SANTA'S NOT THE 
ONLY ONE WHO 

DELIVERS...
0

This holiday season, give yourself, or someone special,'a gift that 
keeps on delivering all year - home delivery of the

S P R IN G“‘̂ HERALD
H O LID AY SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

52 Weeks Of Home Delivery $93.42

6 Months ....... $51.90
 ̂ i 1

3 Months ...............1 ........ $25.95

All gift subscriptions come with a beautiful holiday care 
I with a message from you. ,

Please order b|y DEC. 17 to ensure delivery in time for Christmas.

To Order, Call 263-7331
10565
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No. 1 Duke survives big test 
from Memphis in New York
By JIM O’CONNEa
AP Basketball Writer

NEW YORK -  Duke left 
Madison Square Garden 
with two more wins, 
another mT Season Tip- 
off championship trophy 
and its No. 1 ranking.

Coach Mike Krzyzewski 
also looked at the tourna
ment from more of a 
philosophical perspective 
after his Blue Devils beat 
No. 11 Memphis 70-67 on 
Friday night.

“To me. maybe the most 
significant story of the 
whole NIT is Drexel,” he 
said.

Drexel, beaten by Duke 
in the semifinals, lost 57- 
56 to No. 16 UCLA in the 
third-place game. The 
Dragons were the only 
unranked team in the 
semifinals and the only 
one of the four with a 
linetip full of upperclass
men.

“They don’t have fresh
men but you have a really 
good coach (Bruiser 
Flint), an unbelievable 
system and kids who 
have played together who 
are playing together and 

.that’s the parity that you 
have in college basketball 
right now,” Krzyzewski 
said.

Still, the top-ranked 
team won the-tournament 
and one of its two senior 
stars came up big in the 
title game to wiji MVP 
honors.

Shelden Williams 
matched his career high 
with 30 points, including 
the winning tip-in with 32 
seconds left. The rebound 
was his eighth of the 
game and he had 16 
points in the second half, 
16 more than fellow star 
J.J. Redick had in the 
final 20 minutes.

Redick had 15 points, 
but missed his only three 
shots of the second half.

“We’re a team, me and 
him," Williams said of his 
fellow senior. “We take 
the weight and onus on 
our backs every game. If 
he’s not doing something 
I’ll take it up for him and 
1 know he’ll be there 
whenever 1 need him."

In other Top 25 games 
Friday, it was: No. 7 
Kentucky 81. Liberty 51; 
No. 10 Boston College 87, 
Drake 84; No. 14 Florida 
74. Floridq State 66; No. 15 
Illinois 55, Wichita State 
54; No. 17 Syracuse 96. 
Siena 77; No. 24 Wake 
Forest 91, Appalachian 
State 78; and No. 25 
Washington 112, Loyola 
Marymount 65.

HQl?-ln-0ng
Comanche Trail Golf Course

Gilbert Reyna 
No. 11

used a 4-iron
Witnesses; Manuel Ramirez 

and Ben Garcia Sr.

College basketball top 25 Roundup
The Blue Devils (5-0) 

also won the tournament 
in 1985 and 2000.

Duke’s Lee Melchionni 
was fouled after grabbing 
the rebound of a miss by 
Memphis’ Darius
Washington Jr., but 
missed two free throws 
with 11 seconds left. 
Dockery got the rebound 
of the second miss, but he 
didn’t make the first of 
his two free throws. He 
made the second for a 70- 
67 lead and then Memphis 
freshman Shawne
Williarns hit the rim with 
a.3-pointer at the buzzer.

“The two plays that cost 
us the game, they weren’t 
anything with skill or 
anything else,” Memphis 
coach John Calipari said. 
“They missed a layup and 
they offensive rebounded, 
simply effort. They 
missed two free throws 
and they offensive 
rebound. That was the 
ballgame.”

Freshman Josh
McRoberts added 12 
points for Duke, which 
got all its points from the 
starting five. The Blue 
Devils were without start
ing guard DeMarcus 
Nelson, who is out indefi
nitely after suffering a 
hairline fracture of his 
right ankle in the 78-68 
semifinal win over 
Drexel.

“Together, Shelden and 
J.J. still scored 45 points. 
If they do that every 
night, we’ll be good," 
Krzyzewski said. “We just 
have to figure out other 
people to score with them. 
That’s where we miss 
DeMarcus because he was 
capable of scoring of dri
ving, rebounding, shoot 
ing.”

Williams had 15 points 
for the Tigers (3-1), w'hile 
Rodney Carney added 12 
and Washington had 11. 
Memphis advanced to the 
final with an 88-80 win 
over UCLA.

“We have guys who just 
haven’t played together, ” 
Calipari said of his two 
sophomores and five 
freshmen in the eight- 
man rotation. “We’re just 
trying to figure it out.” 

Calipari was happy with 
Rodney Carney’s second- 
half defense on Redick.

“Rodney did an unbe
lievable job on Redick in 
the second half and gave 
us a chance to win, but 
we just didn't have any 
answers for Shelden 
Williams,” Calipari said.

No. 7 Kentucky 81, 
Liberty 51

At Lexington, Ky.. 
Bobby Perry scored a 
career-high 22 points, and 
Rajon Rpndo added 13 
points and nine assists 
for Kentucky (4-1).

Larry Blair had 26 
points for Liberty (1-2).

No. 10 Boston College 
87. Drake 84

At Las Vegas, Jared 
Dudley scored a 23 points 
for Boston College (4-0) in 
the third round of the Las 
Vegas Holiday
Invitational.

The Eagles will play 
Oklahoma State in the 
championship game 
Saturday night. Allou 
Bryant had 16 points for 
Drake (2-1).

No. 14 Florida 74, 
Florida St. 66

At Gainesville, Fla., 
Taurean Green scored 15 
points, all from the fre^ 
throw line, and Florida (5- 
0) overcame a 17-point 
deficit to beat Florida 
State (2-1).

No. 15 Illinois 55,. 
Wichita St. 54

South Padre Island, 
Texas, Warren Carter hit 
the winning layup with 
1.3 seconds left in the 
South Padre Island 
Invitational semifinals.

Illinois (4-0) advanced to 
the final Saturday against 
Rutgers. James
Augustine led the Illini 
with 14 points. Paul' 
Miller had 18 for Wichita 
State (3-1).

No. 16 UCLA 57, 
Drexel 56

At New York, Jordan 
Farmar made the second 
of two free throws with 
0.8 seconds to play for 
UCLA (4-1) in the third- 
place game of the NIT 
Season Tip-Off.

Arron AfRalo led UCLA 
with 18 points. Kehell 
Sanchez had 14 for Drexel 
(3-2).

No. 17 Syracuse 96, 
Siena 77

At Syracuse, Gerry 
McNamara hit six 3-point- 
ers and scored a season- 
high 22 points for 
Syracuse (4 2). .Antoine 
Jordan led Siena (0-2) 
with 29 points.

No. 24 Wake Forest 91, 
Appalachian St. 78

At Winston-Salem, N.C., 
Trent Strickland scored a 
career high 25 points to 
lead Wake Forest (5-1) to 
its 20th straight home vic
tory.

D.J. Thompson scored 
‘20 points for Appalachian 
State (2-1).

No. 25 Washington 112, 
Loyola Marymount 65

•At Seattle, Brandon Roy 
scored 19 points and Ryan 
Appleby added 18, all on 
3-point shooting, for 
Washington (6-0).

The Huskies scored a 
school-record 65 first-half 
points on the way to their 
28th straight w in at Bank 
of America Arena. Loyola 
Marymount is 1-2.

20 yr., 30  yr. S^lingle Roofs 
Flat Roofs • Modified Gravel • 26 gauge U-Panel Metal

niUMOOM, INC. F̂oofing'
Commercial • Residentiai • Industrial • Insured • Bondeid • $500,000 General Liability

REASONS TO CAI.L
I Top 2S Controetoro In  Tanas

Sava A IM 'S  ta  A lO M 's  On Vanr Nant Naaf

yOJEV TOP 100 ROOFING CONTRACTORS IN AMERICA 200^ 
m i  IS Y IM A T B S  •  C 4 3 2 I2 B 7 -M 7 S  • B IG  S m iN Q , TX

HERAU) photo/Troy Hyd*
Big Spring senior Carmen Davis puts up a shot against Odessa Permian in a game ear
lier this year. The Lady Staers and Steers will resume play Tuesday on the road in 
Lamesa, beginning at 6:30 p.m.

No coach, no QB is big trouble 
as Rams prepare for Houston
By KRISTIE RIEKEN
AP Sports Writer 

HOUSTON The St. 
l.ouis Rams have lost 
their coacli and their 
starting (]uaiterback. 
Now they're on the cusp 
of losing all hopes of a 
playoff berth.

.As the injury-plagued 
team prepares to meet the 
Houston Texans (1-9) for

the first time Sunday, 
interim coach Joe Vitt 
doesn't want anyone to 
feel sorry for them.

"I don’t know if we can 
even suit 45 players, but 
the fact of the matter is 
we're still going to play 
the game on Sunday, it's 
still going to count and 
they're still going to keep 
score." Vitt said. "We

have to prepare and do 
whatever we have to do t(' 
compete."

Vitt is 2 since takine 
over for coach Mike 
.Martzl who stepped down 
for ' the seasott wttile 
recovenne- from a ht'an 
ailiiK'nt

The Rams i4-6) will liavi'

See TEXANS. Page 4 E

~ Presents -

hedBack
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1:00 p.m. ‘til 2:30 p.m.
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TEXANS
j

Continued from Page 3B

to win all six of their 
games for even an outside 
shot at a wild card.

They’ll have to do it 
without quarterback 
Marc Bulger, who is out 
indefinitely with a shoul
der injury. Career backup 
Jamie Martin is 2-0 as a 
starter this year and 
Sunday will mark the 
first time the 35-year-old 
has started more than two 
games in a season.

“Mdrtin has been 
around this league for a 
long time,” said R,ams 
offensive tackle Orlando 
Pace. “He’s comfortable 
with our offense, and it’s 
a situation where we just 
have to protect and he’ll 
have a good go.”

He didn’t have too good 
of a go last week when he 
took over for Bulger late 
in third quarter of the 
Rams embarrassing 38-28 
loss to Arizona. He was 
sacked twice with the sec 
ond one resulting in a 
fumble that led to an 
Arizona touchdown.

Houston is trying to 
rebound from another 
embarrassing loss in this 
nightmare season after 
Larry Johnson piled up a 
Kansas City-best 211 
yards rushing in a 45 17 
victory. The Texans will 
have to win at least half 
of their remaining games 
to simply tie their expan 
Sion season record of 4-12.

The loss to Kansas City 
put a magnifying glass on 
Houston’s league-worst 
rushing defense, which is 
allowing UiO.6 yards per 
game. The' unit has 
allowed seven 100-yard 
rushers this season.

"Most important is stop
ping the run. ■ said 
Texans linebacker
Antwan Peek. "That's 
what we’ve been haying 
the most ditficult problem 
with this season and’ it’s 
not going to stop now. We 
know they’re going to run 
the ball and we’ve got to 
stop it. ”

If they don't, history 
indicates that it will be a 
good day for St. Louis. 
Since the Rams moved to 
St. Louis in 1995, they are 
37-0 when having a 100- 
yard rusher.

With Bulger out. it will 
be even more important 
for Steven Jackson to 
recover from last week's 
performance of 12 carries

for just 6 yards. He has 
167 carries for 735 yards 
this year.

“He’s one of those rare 
backs, the more carries 
you give him, the 
stronger he gets as the 
game goes on,” Vitt said. 
“(He’s) a big guy and if 
you give him a crease, he 
can take it all the way.”

While the Rams’ fourth- 
ranked offense will have 
to depend on its running 
game, Houston’s sputter
ing passing attack, 
ranked next to the bot
tom, might finally get a 
break.

St. Louis is among the 
league’s worst teams 
against the pass and- it 
could further deteriorate 
Sunday after the injury- 
riddled secondary took 
another blow. Strong safe
ty Adam Archuleta will 
miss the game with a con- 

H'ussion and starting cor- 
nerbacks Travis Fisher 
and DeJuan Groce are 
both listed as doubtful.

The Rams’ secondary 
have two inexperienced 
starters: rookie corner- 
back Ron Bartell and con
verted wide receiver 
Mike Furrey at safety.

Texans quarterback 
David Carr, who's been 
sacked a league-high 47 
times, got hi;? best protec
tion of the season last 
week and was trapped 

, just once. It didn’t help 
much ihough as he threw 
no tone bdown passes and 
had ; n interception 
Kansas City returned for 
a score.

He’s concerned with the 
lack of big plays by tb'̂  
Texans. Houston has only 
one play from scrimmage 
of mon' than 10 yards this 
season.

That stat would certain
ly change with a breakout 
game by Pro Bowl receiv
er Andre .Johnson, who’s 
had a disappointing sea 
son with just 29 catches 
for 259 yards.

One area where 
Houston hasn’t lacked in 
big plays is kick returns, 
when* rookie Jerome 
-Mathis has given the 
team the NFL’s best aver
age. He has gained an ’ 
NFL-bi'st 32 yards per 
return and is the only 
player in the league to 
return two kickoffs for 
touchdowns this season.

.Mathis could also 
return punts for Houston 
this week after punt 
returner and cornerback 
Phillip Buchanon was put 
on injured reserve.

m w ( m
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jDihM’ess (10-2)

v^' sj^ng Wosdi<^'(iP'0), 2 
p.nto Saturday,\>-^pflng*s 
George Stadium 

R e ^ n  IV . . 7
QUARTERFINALS I  
Converse Judson 37. 

Harlingen 15 
DIVISION II 
Region I 
REGION^S
Southlak'e Carroll 52, 

Abilene 0
” Midland (10*2) vs. Plano 
(12-0), 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Abilene’s Shotwell Stadium 

Region II 
REGIONALS
Copperas Cove 30, (Garland 

14
South Garland (8-4) vs. 

Lufkin (12-0), 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Nacogdoches' Homer Bryce 
Stadium 

Region III 
REGIONALS
Katy (11*0) vs. Beaumont 

West Brook (8-1), 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Rice Stadium 

Cypress Falls 38, La Porte 
35

Region IV 
REGIONALS .
SA Madison 31, PSJA 7 
Smithson Valley 56, Laredo 

United 28

Class 4A
Plainview (12-0) vs. 

Stephenville (12-0), 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Lubbock's Jones 
SBC Stadium

(10-1) yd.'
Vales pjn^;
8 a h ii* la y ,W 8 C 0 ’i® D -W i  

Region IV : 
QUARTEF^FINALS 
PflugervMe ConnaSy (l)^ l) i 

Vi. W  Flour Bluff J12-0). 7
p.m.' Saturday, Serf Antomo's 
Farris Statflum 

DIVISION II ■
Region I 
RBalONALS
Aledo 41, EP Chapin 35, OT 
Woltforth Frenshtp 56. 

Denison 14 
Region II 
REGIONALS
Lewisville Hebron (12-0) vs, 

Everman (9-3), 1 p.m.
Saturday, Texas Stadium 

Wylie (9-3) vs. Killeen 
Ellison (7-5), 1:30 Saturday. 
Waco ISO Stadium 

Region III 
QUARTERFINALS 
Kilgore (11 -1) vs. La Marque 

(12-0), 1 p.m. Saturday.
Conroe's Moorhead Stadium 

Brenham (12-0) vs. 
Rosenberg Terry (10-1). 6 
p.m. Saturday, Katy's Rhodes 
Stadium 

Region IV 
QUARTERFINALS 
CC Calallen 13, Austin 

McCallum 10
New Braunfels Canyon 38, 

Edcouch-Elsa 10

Class 3A
Abilene Wylie (10-2) vs. 

Gainesville (II-O), 8 p.m. 
Saturday. Irving's Texas 
Stadium 

Region II
QUARTERFINALS 
Kennedale (9-2) vs. Liberty- 

Eylau (9-2), 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Rose Stadium, Tyler 

Region III

:RF1MAL8 b̂|: ■ i- 
, 2, Hondo 8 

:|OiVI8ION'll , --

REGIONALS 4 . <•
, Monahans (12-0) vs. 

eyki(mx>n (7-5). 6 . p.m. 
SiUwday, SwMtwatsr * 

Sweetwater 27, Iowa Park 
21 ,OT 

Region.ll
REGIONALS « *
Canton 42, Emory Rains 14 
Tatum 28, Dallas Madison 

19
Region III 
REGIONALS
Cameron Yoe (12-0) vs. 

Kirbyville (8-3), 6 p.m.
Saturday, Conroe's Moorhead 
Stadium

Hutto (10-2) vs. BrlC^ City 
(9-1), 2 p.m. Saturday, Klein's 
Memorial Stadium.

Region IV 
REGIONALS
Liberty Hill (9-2) vs. Devine 

(10-2), 2 p.m. Saturday, SA's 
Ck>malander Stadium 

Cuero 56, Ingleside 17

Claaa 2A
Early (11-1) vs. Sanford- 

Fritch (10-2), 6 p.m. Saturday. 
Wichita Falls 

Region II
QUARTERFINALS 
Argyle 32, Troy 0 
Region III 
QUARTERFINALS 
Newton 26, Hughes Springs

6
Region IV 
QUARTERFINALS 
Comfort (8-4) vs. Industrial 

(8-3), 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Seguin 

DIVISION II 
Region I 
REGIONALS
Crane (11-1) vs. Idalou (9-

m IE Q IC M A L S

Region IV 7 , ■
REGIONAl^

V

Blanco (9-3) ve.
.Tynan (11-1), 2 p.rtt;
.S ^ ln .  ■

Lexington (10-2)
Schulenburg (12^), 7 ^  
Saturday, Bryan's 
Stadium „ ^

l  '*
Class 1A
Stratford 41, Wink 0 s,'-'̂ .
Quanah 27, McCamey  ̂
Region II I,
REGIONALS . -
Lindsay 31, Albany 14 , , 
Windthorst 42, HaskeB 2C’  ̂
Region III %■
REGIONALS
Harleton (10-2) vs. lola (11- 

1), 1:30 p.m. Saturday, Tyler's 
Rose Stadium. «

Big Sandy 55, Dawson 0 
Region IV 
REGIONALS 
Chilton 24, Shiner 0 
Bremond 28, BrackettvIUe 7

Class Six-Man
Meadow 55. Roscoe

Highland 54 
Region II
QUARTERFINALS 
Turkey Valley 48,

Grandtalls-Royalty 42 
Region III 
QUARTERFINALS 
Richland Springs 62, Blum 

14
Region IV 
QUARTERFINALS 
Throckmorton 78, Trinidad 

32

. 9
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E n te r Y o u r  H o m e o r  B u s in e s s
Categories (Circle the appropriate category)

RESIDENTIAL:
A. Religious B. Lights Only C. Original Homemade D. O ther__

COMMERCIAL:
A Show Windows B. Lights Only

NONgUDGED ENTRY;
A. Residential B. Commercial

JUDGING will be December 12.

Winners will receive media recognition.
ALL entries will be listed as places to go and lights to see.

NAME'
ADDRESS:

PHONE NO CATEGORY

Entries must be returned to the 
Big Sprir>g Area Chamber of Commerce 

P.O .Box 1391 or215W,3'^'

By December 9,2005, Noon
/

Sponsored by:
' Big Spring A r^  Chamber of Commerce > 

Big Spring Herald,
Johansen's Nursery 

KBST/KBTS' '
KBYG
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I hunger most for?

lola (11* 
I, Tyler's

I
ion 0

48.

2, Blum

Trinidad

What did!
A/Turldsh I 
« .  Chocola
1C. M l| | il^ w  Fluff 

“fcotrib-
'IMt|#t^<msie oddren. below,

, v ^ ‘ .
•rao^isiU

‘vacation ' / ■
! Ik  air-raids tn Loedon 

r BChodI performance in the city
lb Who is the fust 
to reach Narnia?
A. Peter
B. Susan
C. Lucy
D. Ekimund

4. What is a faun?
A. Half man. half 
g<iat
B. Half man. half 
dwarf
C. Half man. half 
horse

»

m

D. Half man. half lion

B. Who tells the children about Aslan?'
A. Mr. Tumnus
B . M r, and Mrs. Beaver
C. The White Witch 
0. Father Christmas

f i  Father Christmas gives Susan vyhat gift?
** A. A shield

B. A swoal
C. A horn.
D. A horse

7. What is Cair 
Paravel?
A. An island
B. A castle
C. A nuHintain
D. A glen

•b.Who m  the
children following 

■' \vhen they return
% the lampptvst?
A. Aslan
B. Mr. Tumnus
C. The White Stag
D. The White Witch

• ;  The children kept warn) in coats made 
of:
A. fleece
B. lA’iither
C. W(x>l
D. fin

lOv fhe Wiich. 
left, turns her ene
mies into:
A. Stone
B. W.Kxl
C. Dust
D. Water

AĤWtRS ;c 1C 4A SB 6C 7B »»C dO. lOA

ABOUT C.S. LEWIS
Clive Staples l.evvis was bom in IS98 

in Belfa.st. Ireland, although he lived most 
of his life in England. He serv ed in the 
British Infantry in World War I and was 
wounded at the Bahle of Arras. He sfuilied 
^ 4 (>xford and went on to become a profes- 
|Wr, teaching at Magdalen College. Oxfonl 

and then
Cambridge. HiS f ’ 
areas of study 
included English 
and literature.

He was a prolific 
writer of both ,  
f^holarly worif ynd 
fiction, and was:)i 
member of aUiter- 
ary society, which 
included J. R. R. 
Tolkien. Charles' 
Williams aiyl Owen 

Barfield. Several of his books are dmctly 
oryChristianity, including • j* .
O k ^ a n itM 'h vh ile  others, inclutjpog^ 

s e i^  contain strong Christkln ' 
'themes. . . , .

Lewis was an atheist for a 
before converting to 

the Church of England 
I. he had M M  that he 
Boman Camolic fnenfl̂

Narnia serks. which 
sa#,j|^ succetp.

^^jafter Levvir Retime, f
and the wAdrabe'* wi^by far 

l suCt^ f̂Ul and was ad^pM for

'Thg Lion, tho Witch and the Wardrobe’ 
tells a magical tale o/ good versus evil

n 1950, C.S. Ixuis o|X'iic'd the door to a tnagical world of stnmge crea
tures, an evil witch, a powerful lion and four heroic children w ith "The 
Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe.” TTic bvKik. written as a children's tale 
scarcely five years alter ilie conclusion o f W'orld War II. captured the 
imaginations of kids and adults alike

Now the str»ry —  ̂the t|rst in what heeame a scven-lxHvk sciies cal let! 
the Chronicles of Nanlid—  is being released as a major motion picture 

J3y Walt Disney and Walden Media IX*e. 9.
“The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe" takes place during the 

.Second World War and tells the tale of the Pevensie children - Peter. 
Susan, Edmund and Lucy —  who've been sent to live in the country 
home of an elderly profes.sor to escape the London air raids. W hile pla\ - 
ing a game of hide and seek, the children discover a magical w ardrobe, 
which takes them to the land of Narnia.

But the extniordinary land —  inhabited by talking beasts, dw ;u1s, fauns, 
centaurs and giants —  has fallen on dark times. Tlic evil White Witch has 
cast a spell on the once-charming land that makes it alwav s w inter, but 
never Christmas. Linder the guidance of Askin, a noble and mv stieal lion, 
tlije children fight to overcome the W hite Witch ;uid free Nania from her 
icy spell.
' What unfolds is a profound tale of grxxl versus ev il set in a magical 

world filled with imagination and wonder. Here, we explore the w orld of 
Narnia, its inhabitants and the story that has touched readers for more 
tb^n half a eentuiy.,;t,« Ridda/rrdnme

'■ and Ktekl. t !
ris died Noij| 22./1961 AMdia cov-, ’ 

ri>f hkdIHiHiras over$h«|M«d

■ ■

WHO’S WHO,
■  Peter (played in the movie by

William Moseley): Oldest of the 
Pevensie children. He is the siblings’ 
leader and protector. ^

■  Susan (Anna Popplewelh; Second 
oldest. Susan is known as sweet"and 
kind.

■  Edmund (Skandur Keynes): Third
in the Pevensie line, Fximund can he a, 
troublemaker. He tails under tlie sped 
the White Witch. ■ ^

■  Lucy (Georgie Henley); Youngest 
of the children. Curious 1 ,in.> first dis
covers the gateway to Narnia.

■  The White Witch (Tilda Swinton); 
'I’he evil queen of Namia.

■  Aslan (voice of Liam Neeson): A 
lion and the hero of Narnia.

■  Mr. Tumnus (James Mc.Avoy): A 
faun —  with the head and torso of a man 
and legs and hixnes of a goat, he is the 
first creature Lucy encounters in Namia.

■  Professor Kirke; (Jim Broadbentt 
The elderly professor (who lives in this 
world, not Namia) takes in (he vliildren 
so that they may esea(X' the air r.iids ot 
World War |I.

■  Mr. Beaver (voice ot K.w
Winstone): A Inend ot l amnus' and .1 
help to die chi Wren |

■  Mrs. Beaver 1 voice ot D.iwn
Erench): Mr. Beaver's kind uite, ,

THE PLACES *
■  The Wardrobe; l.ixaieil in 

Professor Kirke's couiitiv liome. die 
wardrobe is a pass.iee wav to the maei 
cal laixi ot Narni.i

■  Narnia: When die IVwnsic- ..hil- 
dren di.scover il. N.iini.i is nndei ihc six’ll 
ot the While W iicli h is .ilv.,tvs winter, 
hut never ( 'hrisimas

■  Professor Kirke's house: Hu' 
Pevensie children have been sent tiere to 
esca(X’ the London N'lnhines.

■  The Lamppost: t he lampixist is 
located at the Ixuder between Namia and 
the wardrobe ikxvr, in a wixxled ...

calk’ll the I aniem \ \  asic.
■  The Stone Table: .A low . ancient 

t.ible made ol stone aiul carved w iili 
m ill’s and su n lx iK . when' the c liiklrcn  
go 10 meet .Asl.in

■  The Thrones at Cair Paravel: 
.Accoiding to .nil lent propheev. h.id time’s 
w ill end lor N.inii.i when lour hum.ins
I tvio girls and two (>ws 1 sit m the throix’s.

NARNIA AND  
CHRISTIANITY

i .S'/>o /7(7 ah n. .Son/c duiu ruil h o c  t;ivc\ 
a\ut\ the pint <<t the h, loCv o/ul the nio\ tc.)

An iindeni.ihle lorrelation can he 
ilrawn between the siorv of “ Hie I ion. 
the V\ Itch and the W ardrohe " anil the 
story of Chnst.

.Simplv put. the head of the hix>k 
involves Aslan sacndcing his lite lor 
Ixlmunil and then using troni the dead to 
bring new hoix’ and lite to all Howev er, 
( ' S I ew IS said he diil not intend die 
biH'k as .illegorv

■'It all began with im.iges. .i ta in car- 
rving an umbrella, a i)ueen on a sleilge, a 
magniticeni lion At first tliiTe w.isn't 
anything Chnstun aNnil them: that ele
ment pusheil ilselt in ot its ovi n accord." 
Lewis wrote in "Of Other IX orlds.'"

Intentionally or not. the N x ik  t.ikes 
inspiration from  the Gosix’ l themes o f 
betrayal. de.ilh. resiiiTecnon ami redem p  
tion.

Readers and scliol.irs .ils«' dniw parai 
lels between other s(Viil'ic , li’ini’nis ol. 
the story and Chnstianity

■  Edimiturs mstiUable di’sire lor tlx- 
White Witch's Turkish Dcliglit le.uK 
him into her clutches, nuicl.i like Ad.im 
and Eve's desire for ilte lorbidden imii 
lead them to eternal iLimnation. I ilmuixi 
,is eventually saveit by As|an's sacrifice.

■  T Ik.’ Stone Tabli^, acomling to some 
schirlars, is a reference to the stoiK’ tablets 
that Mtises bitxight down fioni Mt. Siiwu 
containing the Ten ('ouiniandmonts. ITte 
stone table's; ilestniciion tvptvsenis the 
end i>f an i>lder, cmelcr era aixl the dawn 
of a kinder, gentler era '

■  The F.inpeior-Ov ci -Thc-Sea. who 
gets only miiXH mention in "The Lion, 
the Wiich and the Wardrobe," is Asian's 
father, ami repreaents God'.

•ovncEs WWW tw*m<aN6Tts com ,
WWW IMOt COM WWW WiKtPIOI* OWQ WWW r*CT 
MOMSTta COM WWW.TSIV NtT

I I

•p?"

http://WWW.TSIV
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Melissa Gale Cantrell and Chris Allan Copeland Lacey M. Knight and Benjamin W. Blaine

Cantrell, Copeland to wed Knight, Blaine to wed
David ami Rt'l)a ('anirt'll 

of Hairy art' plcax'd to 
annmiiu't' liif t'li^^am'mt'nt 
ami approaching^ mar 
ria^e ot iht'ir daiiLihtt'r 
Melissa Cialt' lo ('hrm 
Allan CoiH'iaml, ôn o* 
Krnit' and Donna 
('opt'hind ot HInm and 
Tt'i'rv and l.anoll Whiio ol 
Hl^Spriim

The bride ('loci i> a inPH 
graduate ot Hloonunp 
('ii'ovt' 11 nab School ami is

currently employeed by 
Avery Flooring in 
C'orsicana.

Tbt* ^rooin to be is a 
IPPl ’̂ raduate of Hm 
^Spriim Hmb School and is 
currently employeed by 
Sherwin Williams in 
Knnis.
The couple is [ilanning 

an outdoor ceremony 
duni' 10, 200(), at the home 
of tlu' bride's parents.

^  Births

Lacey M. Knight of San 
Angelo and Benjamin W. 
Blaine of Wingate 
announce their intention 
to exchange wedding 
vows at 7 p.m. March 18. 
2000, at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center,

The future bride is the 
daughter of .Alan and 
Mitzi Knight of Big 
Spring. She is the grand
daughter of Pete and 
Peggy Sanderson, the late 
Billie Sanderson. Orvel 
Knight of Breckenridge 
and Jerry Filler of 
Midland.

The future groom is the 
son of A1 Blaine of 
Wingate and Deanie 
Blaine of Abilene.

Lacey is a Big Spring 
High School graduate and 
earned her h ichelor's of 
arts with a n inor in busi
ness degree at Angelo 
State Cniversity in 200.'), 

Benjamin is a graduate 
from Winters High School 
and attended Ranger 
.Junior College.

He is currently 
employed by QCl 
Trent/iviason Windfarms,

^  J  aylee Beth
M .ille tt w;is horn 

J L  m  Now h). 200.'), at 
ll::u> a.m. w i'iu h in g  B 
pounds. 10 oum 'i's ami 

■ was 211 1 inch('> long.
1 h'r pamiw ju'e l.el.iml 

;iml Harni'my MalK'tt. 
Her gramipaivip,' ,u'(' 
Let' and Samlv  M il'ett of 
.Artesia. N M . ;uui 
Dt'uton ,iml Bt'th 
Wiggains of La:- \’eg;ts.

of Big Sluing. Sammy 
.Muiiiz Sr. of St. Louis. 
.Mo., .loannette Munoz of 
Big Spring and Herman 
Orosco.

Michael was welcomed 
home by sibling A'Jae 
Izi.ih.Contreras.

IcL.tid 1,1‘e
.Mono/ .l!',. ;i 
l)o \, v . j '  horn 

No\ . 1. 20o.‘). :ii ;cn:; ;i,m. 
w e igh ing  pouml.--. .7 
ounct's ami \\.r> i "  incites 
in length

H is ii.’i p ' i i i '  ais' 
.Mt'linda Muhi/ .iml 
Mit'hat'l l.t'o Mu till/ of 
Big Spring. Ills /I'.inrl 
pai'f'iits art' Dior,a ( illf

20().a. 
ing ;
Sam ' Michael 

O'Brien, a boy. 
was born Sept. 22, 
at 5:48 |).m. weigh- 
pounds. 10 ounces 

anti was 17 1'2 inches in 
length.

His parents are 
Matthew and Sami 
O'Brien of .Abilene. His 
grandparents are Sam 
and Linda Buchanan of 
Big Spring and Ret. 
Master Sgt. and Mrs. 
Michael O'Brien of 
.Abilene. Sam Michael O'Brien

Symphony set to perform ‘A Symphonic Christmas’ Dec. 18
The Big Spring 

Symphony .Assoriai ion 
prt'sents ".A Suniiliotuc 
Christmas" at H p.m. Iloi 
17 In tht' .Munic'ip.il 
.Auditorium

The .spt'' ial eceiit tea 
tures the Big Spring 
Symphony ( )rche''tra

director and 
Dr. Keith

with music 
I omluctor.
(iiaumann.

.Alex Edgemon is coun
tertenor ami the Coahoma 
('ht)ir Kids wil also per
form. directed by Sandy 
Wallace.

Tht' symphony orches

tra is performing "The 
Nutcracker Suite.”
"Sleigh Ride.” “Carol of 
Bells” as well as other tra
ditional holiday music.

Fldgemon, a Big Spring 
native, will perform 
"Christmas Song” and 
"Gesu Bambino."

The Coahoma Choir 
Kids will present music 
as well.

A Christmas carol sing- 
along will be led by the 
symphony orchestra.

Tickets are available at 
the Bif’ spririf; Herald or 
by calling 264-7223.

A  s p e c ia l  to u r  fo r  a  s p e c ia l  event.

I

Birthplace Tour Monday, D^ember 5 at 7:00pm
for over lifry y^rs, little Midlanders and their families 

have counted on Midland Memorial Hospital .for life.
• Meet us or the first floor lobby to take part in our special 

BirthPlac'd Tour ' Visi* our Postpartum, Labor, Delivery, Nursery,
and our new Breast F'eeding Shoppe, Beautiful Beginnings.

• ymeMeet our outstanding staff and find ouf what to expect wnen 
your special time arrives '

The smallest details matter most to us Labor, Delivery, 
Recovery, and Beautiful Beginnings in The BjrthPlace at ^idrand 

j Memorial Hospital West Campus. \ '

M id l a n d  M e m o r ia l  H o spo aL
, * W EST C A M P U S  '

Count On Us. For Lifo.
4214 Andrews Highway 432-522-3260 

 ̂ v/ww midlor\d-memorial com
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Amanda Renee Reyes and Armando Louis Rivera

Reyes, Rivera to wed
Bill and Rush' l.ain of 

Coahoma aniiounci' tbc 
ongagonu'iit of tboir 
daughter .Amanda Ri'iu'i' 
Reyes of .AbiU'iie to 
.Armando Louis RIvi'ra of 
('olorado ('ily.

The ceremony is set for 
May at Holy Family 
('atholic Church in 
.Abilene.

The bride-i'lect is the, 
granddaughti'r of Julian 
and the late C.regoria 
Reyes of Colorado ('ity 
and Phillip and Sally 
Vigil of Westbrook.

The future groom is the 
son of Jesse and Irma 
Rivera of Colorado City. 
He is the grandson of 
Louis and Sagie Rivera

and Pete anti Amelia 
Martinez, all of Colorado 
City.

•Amanda is a lt)99 gradu
ate of Coahoma High 
School.

She received her bache
lor of arts , degree in 
advt'fti.sing and public 
relations in 2005 from 
.Angelo State University.

She is employed by the 
.-\bilene Reporter News as 
a media consultant.^

Armando is a 1998 grad* 
uate of Colorado City 
High School.

He is employed by 
Union Pacific Railroad.

Following the ceremo 
ny, the couple plan to 
rt'sitle in .Abilene.

Introducing

Dr. Ahmed. M.D. 
F.A.A.P.

Hnard Certifh’d

Restylane Fillers 
For Wrinkles & Lip 
Augmentation 
Botox

' Mesotherapy 
' TCA Chemical Peel 
' Weight Loss P la n '
' Hair Regrowth

Dr. Steve Ahmed
1 5 0 1  W .  n t h  # 1 0 5 ( 4 3 2 )  2 6 4 - 1 9 0 0

T h e  L i v i n g  C h r is t m a s  T re e

• ‘ 4* ,

I*)'. I '-A  
t b  it ■

First United M ethodist Church  
December 3rd 8c 4th. 2005 
8:00 P.N. in the Sanctuary 

D ress Rehearsal O pen To Public  
Saturday. D ecem ber 3rd at 2 :00  P.PI. 

Tickets available in church office
(Free) Limited Seating Nursery available
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Cevan Smithson

Cevan Smithson
Cevan Smithson is the 

son of Debra and Tommy 
Smithson.

He has maintained the 
highest grade point aver
age among boys at Sands 
High School for four 
years and is a four-year 
member of the National 
Honor Society.

He has participated in 
UIL academic activities 
for four years and was a 
regional qualifier as a 
freshman and junior. 
Cevan has participated in 
one-act. play since he was 
a sophomore.

He has been in the FP'A 
for four years and has 
served as student council 
vice president four years. 
He is listed in Who's Who 
and was selected for the 
Best Smile and was Most 
Outgoing.

Athletically, he has par
ticipated in football four 
years and was all district 
and all-region as a junior. 
He participated in basket
ball as a freshman and 
^sophomore and has been 
on the track squad for 
four years. He has also 
participated in tennis for 
four years, golf for three 
years and cross country 
one year.

Texas. Each student will 
receive a $1,000 U.S. 
Savings Bond.

The Distinguished 
Youth Program is 
designed to recognize 
girls who rank high acad
emically and who are 
leaders in their schools 
and communities.

Miranda is sponsored 
by the following local 
entities: Sid Richardson 
Maintenance Department, 
Big Spring State Hospital 
Employees, No Fences 
and the communities of 
Big Spring, Forsan and 
Coahoma.

Austin Barton
Austin Barton, the son 

of Debra and Don Barton 
of Coahoma, was selected 
to the Austin College 
Student Development 
Board.

The 45-member board is 
selected each year in 
interviews held by the 
Board’s executive com
mittee and members of 
the Office of Admission.

SDB members assist the 
college professional staff 
in promoting Austin 
College. The group assists 
with opening of school 
activities, Parent and 
Family Weekend,
Homecoming, Preview 
events. Kangaroo .Camp, 
Honors Convocation and 
Commencement as well 
as high school visitations 
programs and campus 
tours.

Barton is a Coahoma 
High School graduate.

Miranda Jennings

Miranda Jennings
Miranda Jennings, the 

daughter of Mike and 
Heather Jennings of Big 
Spring, has been selected 
as a candidate in the 
Distinguished Youth of 
Texas Scholarship and 
Recognition Program, an 
event at the Renaissance 
Hotel in Austin Friday 
through Sunday.

Two state title holders 
were expected to be 
announced Sunday after
noon as well as the new 
Little Miss if Texas and 
the new Young Miss of

has been the French horn 
section leader for the past 
three years.

She is also an active 
member of the BSHS UIL 
academic team, has been 
named to Who’s Who 
Among American High 
School Students and is an 
All-American scholar in 
both .academics and 
jounalism.

Alyssa Rains

Alyssa Rains
Alyssa Rains, a junior 

at Big Spring High 
School, has been narned 
to the All-State Jounalism 
stair for the second year, 
an honor reserved for 20 
students state wide. To be 
eligible, Rains had to 
acquire more than 50 
points during University 
Interscholastic League 
journalism competitions.

She is the daughter of 
Susan and Clark Lowery 
of Big Spring and John 
and Barbara Rains of 
Austin. She is the grand
daughter of Edith Russell 
of Big Spring.

Rains is the feature edi 
tor of both The Corral and 
El Rodeo for BSHS. She is 
also a member of the 
BSHS Honor Band and

Kristen Marie Duncan

Kristen Marie Duncan
Kristen .Marie Duncan 

was one of 28 women to 
take part in the corona
tion of Rose Queen as a 
Duchess during the 2005 
Texas Rose Festival in 
Tyler in October.

Duncan, the daughter of 
and James and Rita 
Duncan of Dallas, former
ly of Big .Spring, is a 
sophomore at Louisiana 
State University in Baton 
Rouge. She is majoring in 
international business 
and Spanish and is mem 
her of Pi Beta Phi sorori
ty.

She is the granddaugh 
ter of J.T. Langley and 
the late Marguerite 
Langley of Big Spring.

She is a graduate of 
Highland Park High 
School in Dallas, where 
she was a freshman and 
junior varsity cheer 
leader. She participated 
on the cross country 
track team. She was 
named to Who’s Who 
Among American High 
School Students and was 
a member of the 
Freshman Leadership 
Council and principal's 
advisory committee. She 
was the lecipient of the 
"You Make A Difference 
Aw'ard" her junior year.

She attended Camp 
Waldemar. She is a mem 
ber of Highland Park 
Presbyterian Church and 
participated in Young 
Life Bible Study. She has 
volunteered for the 
Genesis Women's Shelter, 
Habitat for Humanity, the 
Family Place and 
Children’s Medical 
Center Style Show. She 
spent the summer of 2005 
studying Spanish in 
Spain and also studied 
Spanish in Mexico in the 
summer of 2003.

Her sister. Leigh 
Langley Duncan, was a 
Duchess in the 2003 Rose 
Festival.

^Dance
Continence Centers

Now In Big Spring 
Continence Center

Offering Comprehensive Testing 
end Treatment For

• Overactive Bladder
• Stress Incontinence
• Interstitial Cystitis
• Chronic Pelvic Pain

Bladder Prolapse 
Fecal Incontinence 
Chronic Constipation 
All Types Of Bladder Problems

Pelvic Floor Muscle Rehabilitation, Also Known As Biofeedback
Bladder Surgeries Using The Latest Technology
Anorectal Manometry And Pudendal Nerve Studies
Sacral Nerve Neuromodulator Implants ' '
Multichannel Urodynamic Studies
Endoscopic Injections '  '

ALL INSURANCE ACCEPTED INCLUDING MEDICARE & MEDICAID

Pill G. Rala, M.D.
r.A .c .o .Q ., r.A .c .s .

' Obstetrics/Qynecology
6 1 6  Gragg • 1 -8 6 6 -5 6 2 -2 5 2 5

Call ToOay For Aptfoiittmeiit

I ^ t n t h e  

 ̂ Military

Air Force Tech.- Sgt. 
David C. Collinsworth

Air Force Tech. Sgt. 
David C. Collinsworth is 
currently deployed over
seas at a forward operat
ing location in support of 
Operation Iraqi Freedom.

Operation Iraqi,
Freedom is the official 
name given to military 
operations involving 
members of the U.S. 
armed forces and coali- 
tion forces participating 
in efforts to free and 
secure Iraq. Mission 
objectives focus on force 
protect ion. peacekeeping, 
stabilization. security 
and counter insurgency 
operations.

The sergeant is a multi
purpose vehicle crafts
man regularly assigned 
to the 27tli Logistics 
Ib'adiness Squadron. 
Cannon Air Force Base, 
Clovis. N..M,

He is till* son of James 
(Y)llinsworib of Big 
Springs and .loan 
Sandf'i's of Lubboi k.

Collinsworth . IS a H»81 
graduati* of Spearman 
High Schoi'l. Texas.

ewcomers
• Bobby Friesenhahn,-wife, Susan, son Jimmy Ray,

1 year old, formerly of San Antonio. ■
• Brandi Swinney, daughter, Aurora, 6, formerly of 

Bakerfield,4^alif. She works for the Sears store.
• Roxanna Kennedy, formerly of Brownwood.
• Oland Whitecotton, formerly of Canbridgfeshire,' 

England. He is the director of environmental and 
occupational health and safety for the VA Medical 
Center.

• Scott Antilley, formerly of Abilene. He is the assis
tant superintendent of the city of Big Spring golf 
course.

It is YOUR legal right to use the home health agency of YOUR choice.

Home Health

501 Birdwell Lane, Ste. 20 Big Spring, Texas 79720
' 4 3 2 .2 6 4 .9 1 3 4

loally Nurse O vu ed  aud Operated io the Big Spring area
Medicare,Medicaid,V.A.

There "IS ” an advantage!

People with Medicare:
Choose The Medicare 

Prescription Drug Plan ThaPs 
Right For You!

Ask your friends, your doctor and others you 
trust like your personal pharmacist.

For help in enrolling com e to  
Leonard's RX Pharm acy

W e e k d a y  irain  10:00 - X IM m  and IM  • O M  oni

701 Scurry

PRODUCT TESTERS NEEDED TO 
COMPLETE STATEWIDE STUDY

GOOD NEWS: First test results show that new hearing devke helps improve natural hearing.

"As port of this stotewide product study, five leoding monufocturers of heoring oids 
ar« looking for paeople that will qualify os product testers to try a new innovative heor
ing solution," said Richard Davila of Livingston Heoring Aid Centers. "We ore proud to 
porticipaote in this stuefy and eoch qualified paorticipont will be psoid $50 to complete the 
study (a rtominol security depsosit is required)."

If you ore having hearing problems and hove considered trying heoring aids, this 
product study is on excellent opportunity to try the 
latest in digital hearing technology.

These new hearing devices allow you to expseri- 
ence increased sound quality without the "plugged 
up" sensation of traditional hearing aids. 8 Reasons Open for 

Hearing M s  Are 
Winning Greater 
Customer Satisfoctha

To see if you qualify to 
participate in this study  
call the location nearest 
you for an appointment.

Non-tV'il.ulinj
• ( osnu'tualK Vppf.ilmi;

• I omloriabli- 
• Nauirak Sound 

• Insiahi (iraiiricaiion
• Directional Microphone
• Digital Spund Processing 

/ • Natural .\mbieni Sounds

UYiNOSTONOH/
Audiology 

and Hoaring 
Aid Cantors

211 Johnson St. 
in Big Spring

267-7052
1-SM-687-295S



B u s i n e s s  a n d  A g r i c u l t u r e
Do you have an interesting 
item for the Business and 
Agriculture pages? Call John 
Moseley, 263-7331. Ext.
230, or leave a voice mail.

Biq Spi
Weekei
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W orkplace
Corner

I ) k. \k L y n i ).\,
M y best friend Ciina 

and 1 w ork for the same 
conipcUiy and in the 
same
de'‘partment.
(dna start 
ed w orking  
there about 
a year 
before I did 
and actually  
recommend

#1^

Ly n d a

Fo k d

ed me for 
tlie job. We 
hav(> been 
friends 
since hi'gli 
school 
(about 10
veac'-i :md fre(]uonil\ 
sociali/t' outside oi work. 
lltTc's th(' [Uiihlem 
There i< a job o|iporluni 
t\ in tilt' coui(ianv tor 
which wt' re both (|ualt 
tieii It would mean ,a 
promotioti m lioth t itle 
and pay.

Yott h;ive prohahh 
gui"',"t'(i that wt> htith 
ha\e put applic.itit'ti-- in. 
for tilt' ,iol'. (iitia has told 
me that 1 should with 
draw mv ti.ime nIi.' 
can Liet tilt' loh. ■ ■

Sht' clatms that 
bt'r.iust' >ht' ha'' ht'i'il 
with the compatn .1 >f  ir 
Itinuer. '-lit' nr ■ 
de^t'iA mu

She ;d '0  -at' '  ij. >' . 1  1 
Wt're a rt'.al t r i e r .1 i 
would uiui' r' 'i. 'iir; i 1 «'.d 
1 \ w.iiit thi' '  job. hut I 
(lou t v.ant 'o lose my 

' he-t trii'iid. .
Wh.it l̂iouid i ilo'.’

lb  SI I 'lm  Ni)

\ (

Dr Joseph Chavez, 
center, is joined by 
staff members. 
Chamber of 
Commerce officials 
and Chamber 
Ambassadors at a 
ribbon^utting cere 
mony at his offices 
at Malone & Hogan 
Clinic Wednesday 
morning. Chavez has 
a pediatrics practice 
at the clinic.

I 11
H e rf ld  pKotO/ Steve Reagan

iVh
1 ’ ■*) ' - if: ''."'ft ,

' «•

i ' l

EXISTING
CUSTOMERS

' l l

New customers 
get deals that 
longtimers don’t

By TERRY MAXON
The Dallas Morning News

DALLAS — How would 
you like a new Nokia VI- 
31551 cell phone with a
built-in FM radio? You’re 
in luck. It’s free for new
Sprint customers who 
buy online.

But current customers 
in the middle of their 
contracts?

Expect to pay the full 
price of $189.99.

DSL broadband service 
from SBC
Communications Inc.. 
Verizon Communications 
Inc. or other suppliers is 
cheap for new customer.'!, 
not so cheap for existing 
customers.

New DirecTV cus 
tomers can get a free dig 
ital video recorder 
Existing ones may get ;i 
rebate, but they still h:iv(' 
to pay.

It’s one of the more 
frustratihg and annoying 
experiences for con 
sumers.

They see a great deal 
offered by their cat)I>' 
operator, cell phone com

pany, Internet provider 
or satellite television 
company, but they can’t 
take advantage of it 
because tliey’re already a 
customer.

On one hand, it may 
seem unfair that the 
existing customers have 
to pay more or can’t get 
spi'ciat' packages simply 
because they are already 
signed ui). It's as though 
they’re being punished 
for thi'ir loyalty.

Hut businesses say pro
motions exist .strictly to 
reel in new customers.

Aft('r all. anglers offer 
bait - to ih(> fish they  
havi'n't caught yet, not to 
lh(' one.'! already in the 
boat.
. Soiiihorn Methodist 
l 'n iv ( 'r 'it .\ m arketing  
proti'ssor Daniel J. 
lIou.u(r,-!aid ibsil ('ompa-' 
nil's a i(' increasingly  
turn ing  to iirom otional 
(leaD and pricing because 
tlu'.\ work: Consumers, 
once hooki tl by a promo- 
tion.'il pi ic ' or deal, tend 
to sia\ booked.
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In  h i g h  c o t t o n

Di- .\u Hkm .
You h a \ e  a real pi oh 

U'm on vnur liam D Tbc> 
fii-'i i- f'.-il ' lai i- 'll \ oiir 
frielKl'-hlp

It .■ 'eems ill,11 il von and 
C m a  were  n ul\ be''! 
f r ie nd-  \on both would 
be t 'neonraging and 
ont'i ine support 'to eacli, 
oiliei I .I'M -e e m - to 
w:mi I 1 ; :e;i(|sinp basi-d 
on \ oil geti inv out of  her  
wa\ !bn \ on , ■ di'r i 
Sion- lo m:ike If  Din a's  
frieni l-hi|.  1- ilira imp or 
tant '!) vuu, th'-n ueii mg 
this i"b u ill pi iihahl-. 
impact 11

So il'-eitl'- V. h.ii 1- mori'  
im poriaiu: tin t,i le iid -liip  
or  till' n lb proni'ii ;■ ai 
Thai 'All: b« : p " :  idi- \ 011 
in \ oil! '!"( i-h ',•! m ikiiuz. 
■ Gooii llli'k

I T T

Upcom ing
activities

IM •‘ ( I t

l . \  •’(/<! /■'"! (I ; . y h l r n i  
o j  7 hi '  F o n t  1 7 / a 
m a n a ' j f i r . i n  l y i !  ‘ ‘u r m n  
reve/'/.v < i i h s i / , '  ■'a, :n  m. 
S h f  c a n  he < m'-' a ,/ nt  
( i s k l y n t l a  "  he  h c i  1 hi t  cmn  
o r  c i l h ) ..

U.S. Rep. Mike 
Conaway. R Midland, will 
meet with Farm Service 
Agency erriployees and 
committee members from 
11 a m. to 1 p.m. Monday 
at the Glasscock County 
Community Center in 
Garden City.

Iho VA Task Force will 
meet at 7:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 30 in 
the Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center class
room.

courtesy photo
Raymond Martinez, left, and Eloy Garcia are “walkin’ in high cotton” in a field owned by Knott farmer Kenneth Schuelke, 
formerly owned by Larry Shaw. ^

A ribbon cutting and 
open house will be held 
from 4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Dec. 1 at Brushworks, 
2106 Scurry in Big 
Spring Ttie public is 
invited.

Nominations are being 
accepted now for Big

See ACTIVITIES, Page 5C
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Texas occupational 
injury and illness rates 
below national average
Special to  th e  Herald

AUSTIN -  In the latest 
reporting period, the 
Texas incidence rate of 
nonfatal workplace 
injuries and illnesses was 
lower than the national 
average. The Texas inci
dence rate for 2004 was 3.7 
injuries and illnesses per 
100 full-time workers, 
down from 4.0 . ih 2003. 
The national incidence 
rate was 4.8. This is the 
15th consecutive year that 
the Texas rate 'has been 
lower than the U.S. rale.

The Texas injury and 
illness rate information, 
was obtained from a sur 
vey conducted* by the 
Texas Department of 
Insurance, Division of 
Workers’ Compensation 
in cooperation with the 
Bureau of Labor Statistic^

(BLS) of the U.S. 
Department of Labor, The 
rates are based on survey 
findings from approxi- 
mati'ly 9,000 private 
industry establishments 
in Texas, and data are cat
egorized by North 
American Industry 
Classification System 
(N A irS ) codes. These 
codes are assigned to 
employers based on pro
duction processes.

In Texas, incidence 
rates decreased or 
remained unchanged 
from -2003 in most, major 
industries, although 6 per
cent increases were seen 
in both financial activi
ties and leisure and hospi
tality. Rate increases 
occurred in utilities (4.7 
in 2004 compared to 3.4 in
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Howard County Justica of tho 
Paaco Outatanding IBC 
Warranta:

Javier Alcantar, 1513 Scurry, Big 
Spring

Lisa Aleman, 306 W. First St.,
Big Spring

Lorie Avina, 603 Steakiey Drt,
Big Spring “
 ̂ Stephanie Renee Beaty, 2718 E. 
SH 176, Andrews 

Samantha Ann Berrera, 606 
Lamar, Sweetwater 

Kerrie Lea Bhuiyan, 538 
Westover, Big Spring 

Chad Wayne Brown, 3901 Ave. 
P, Snyder )

Douglas (Doug) Brown, 205 W 
14th St., Monahans 

Stephanie A. Burleson, 5249 
Hwy. 2775 No. 265, Abilene 

Russell Burt, 4613 Storey, 
Midland

Paul D. Calhoun, P.O. Box 842, 
Plains

Maria Campos, 751 Agua 
Pesada, El Paso 

Wayne v! Carpenter, 3766 
Patriot Dr., Abilene 

Mart A. Clem, 10911 
Woodmeadow Apt. 821. Dallas 

Laura Collins, 402 E. Highway 
121 Lot 661, Lewisville 

Aubrey Dale Conway, 1101 N. 
Kelly. Odessa

Andrea Coxey, P.O. Box 1042. 
Sterling City

Stephanie R. Daniels. 506 N.
Avt. T, Snyder

James V. Ditto, 501 W 17th, Big 
Spring.

Johnnie Lou Dry, RR11, Box 
156, Longview 

Kathi Duke. 337 Greenbow. 
Summerville, Ga.

Olga Fierro, 201 Jefferson. Big 
Spring

Shannon Fonda. 910 N 
Runnels, Cpahoma 

John R Franklin. PO Box 1521. 
Stanton

Fabian Miguel Galan. 604 
Abrams. Big Spring 

Kenneth Galindo. 6830 El Paso 
Dr.. El Paso

Concepcion Garcia. PO Box . 
16156, Lubbock

Joe E George Jr . 6336 FM 585.

Bangs
Christopher George, 215 E.

Third, Laramie, Wyo.
Frank Gibbs, 1102 Hwy. 176,

Big Spring
Katherine A. Gladhill, 7670 M. 

Trailer/2718 Rear, Lubbock 
Michael Glidewell, P O. Box 204, 

Fort Davis
Neiomi Gonzales, 1209 Runnels, 

Big Spring
Billy Gonzales, 1212 S. Hannah, 

Hobbs. N.M
Elizabeth Gonzalez, 931 E. 17th 

Street. Odessa
Ray Charles Green, 3016 S. CR 

119, Midland 
Tammy Kay Grbss^ 3410 

Sherrod Road, Big Spring 
Jeremy Royce Harman, 6713 E. 

Robinson Rd.. Big Spring 
Nicholas Hasenbalg, 207 W. 

Williams. Breckenridge 
John A. Hernandez, 4405 N. 

Garfield Midland 
Robert Stephen Hoback, 1516 

Cumberland Rd.. Odessa 
Joann Baldwin Hubbard. 504 

Eugene or 4000 W. Illinois,
Midland

Sharon Annette James, 1311 W. 
Second. Big Spring

Ronald Jeffery, 1101 Fitch, 
Odessa

Rae Lynn Jennings. 1904 E 
25th St., Big Spring

Brian Loel Johnson, 407 
Edwards Blvd , Big Spring 

Ryan Kendrick, 1425 E. Sixth 
Street Apt 34. Big Spring 

Kenney J Krueger, 300 N Friou,’ 
Alvarado

Gladys Lamonda. 400 Circle 
Street Big Spring 

Robert Landrum 310 E Palace 
Ave , Hobbs. N M 

Johnathan le e  Lanham, 3708 
28th St . Lubbock '

Laura Leon. 319 Rocky Lane 
Dr , Midland

Chnstophe' Luellen. 599 
Truehart. Fain Hock 

Diana Luna 715 Shinnery Lane, 
B(owritield ■

Stephanie Mane Macias 909 S 
Sixih Street. Lamesa 

Judy Ma'a. 6309 E Midway Rd . 
Big Spring

Connw Suzanne McMahan, 604 
N. Washington, Denver City 

Manda Usman Meeks, 2908 
Sherman Road, Big Spring 

Brian L. Mendez, 583 56th , 
Street, Lubbock 

Elizabeth Rose Mills, 4211 
Hamilton, Big Spring 

Linda Molina, 1545 Locust, 
Colorado City

Debrs Montez, 103 N. 18th, 
Lamesa

Esiqueio Moreno, 508 S.E. First, 
Andrews

Arthur Ortega, 607 Bristlewood 
Cove, Cedar Park 

Dandra Ortega, 2300 Camp Dr., 
Midland

Erica Ortega, 214 Grimes, Big 
Spring

Melissa Pena, 208 N. Nolan, Big 
Spring

Renee Perez, 2133 Glenwood 
Drive, Abilene

Elva Perkins. 2414 N. Anderson 
Rd.. Big Spring 

Lori Ann Pichon, 65159 Sylve 
St., Lacombe, La.

Karla Ouimby, 1005 W. Debaca. 
Hobbs, N.M.

Margarita Olivarez Ramirez, 538 
Westover, Apt. 223. Big Spring 

Sierra Ramos, 200 M. Estes 
Ave., Midland

April Rudley Ransom, 11 Scond 
Street. Calumet, Mich.

Salome Rios, 2511 Albrook. Big 
Spring

Jessie Robles. 1417 Millspaush. 
San Angelo

Evelyn Rodriguez, 3402 
Lancaster, Odessa 

Robert Rogers. 3815 S C Rd 
1192. Midland

Jennifer Roth, 2630 Dow, Big 
Spring

Debra Ruth, 1311 Mobile Street. 
Big Spring

Emily K. Sartain. 1806 37th. 
Snyder

Allen Stanford. 774 E Eighth, 
Colorado City

Stephanie B. Street, 2611 Ryan 
P i .. Fort Worth 

Abelina Tercero. 127 Arthur, 
Longview

Latvia Thurman, 612 Steakiey. 
Big Spring

, Jacob Unger, Co. Rd. 402, 
Semirwie

Kristi Oden Womack, J\0 Bell, 
Sweetwater

Shuang Cheng Zhang, 1201 
Gregg St., Big Spring

District Filing:
Adrienne Christina Suazo vs. 

Bernie Wnifred Suazo, divorce.
Rachell Nicole Smith vs. Chad 

Byron Smith, divorce.
Nora Porras Bustamante vs. Joe 

M Bustsmante. divorce.
Juan Manuel Garcia vs. Bertha 

Susan Hinojos Garcia, divorce.
. Rachel Salamanca vs. Armando 

Salamanca, divorce.
Tonia Brooks vs. George Bruce 

Hancock III. divorce.
Mary L. Rawls vs. Johnnie H. 

Rawls, divorce.
Staci Lynn Fraley vs. Lyndon 

Trent Fraley, divorce.
Alicia Moran vs Rigoberto 

Terrazas Moran, divorce.
Dionne Fletcher Stiles vs 

Frankie Lee Stiles Jr., divorce.
David Scott Warneke vs. Marivic 

Deguia Warneke. divorce.
Manda Lisman Meeks vs. Randy 

Dale Meeks, divorce 
Melanie Dawn Sneed vs. William 

Elgin Sneed,.divorce 
Brian K Allen vs Maranda J. 

Allen, divorce
Cecil Len Bingham vs. Celgste 

Ann Bingham, divorce 
Severe Montes Morales ys. 

Isabel Romero, divorce.
Paula Renee Friday vs Carl • 

Stanley Friday, divorce 
Sandra Lee Wright vs Arvil Don 

Wright, divorce
Mindy Waltenbaugh vs Ricky L 

Waltenbdugh, divorce 
Clii( Castilaw vs Daphne 

Castilaw. divorce 
Great Seneca Financial Corp 

vs Landori B Turrentine, 
accounts: notes and contracts 

Mortgage Electronic Reg straliori 
Systems Inc vs Dancel C 

. Wagner .and Christina Wagner, 
accounts, notes and contracts 

Credigy Ftecei/ables inc vs 
Ronald Lee, accounts, notes and 
ccntr.icts

'if- '  V '

Credigy Receivables Inc. vs 
Johnny Ramirez, accounts, rwtes 
and contracts.

Crown Asset Managerhent vs 
Shane M. Burf^ccounts, notes 
and contracts.

Zurich American Ins. Co. vs. The 
State of Texas et al. accounts, 
rtotes and contracts..

Darrell Callahan vs. Alex 
Rodriguez, accounts, notes and 
contracts.

Sybil Blackwood vs. Wal-Mart 
Stores Inc., injury or damages - 
other.

Reginal Dean Kendrick vs. 
Shirley J. Dawson, injury or dam
ages - other.

Dewey Sigmon vs. Amy Lou 
Hearn, injury or damages with a 
motor vehicle.

Linda Neal v s . William Leslie 
Neal, family protective order 

Rebecca Bustamante vs Jose 
Trinidad Cantu, family protective 
order.

The stale of Texas vs. Abel 
Silva, forfeiture

The state of Texas vs. Matthew 
Casey Obrien

Warranty deeds 
with vendors lien:
Grantor: Michael H Hall and 

Barbara Hall
Grantee Ray M Smith and 

Evelyn Smith
Property: Lot 2 and a tract out ot 

Lot 1. Block 6. Washington Place 
Date Filed Oct 20, 2005

Grantor Derwood Blagrave 
Grantee Wylie Stokes and 

Veronica Stokes 
Property: Lot 23. Block 2. 

Capehart Addition 
Date Filed Oct 21 ,2005  •

Grantor: Donna C Ashley 
Bennett and Jerry Bennett 

Grantee Mike D. ToAne 
Property ' cl 37, BlocX 6 . «

Monticello Addition 
Date Filed Cel 21 2005

Grantor Phillip Bridge anu 
Christi Bridg>-

Cirantee Cody Wells and Mane

Wells
Property: Lot 4, Block 2, 

Kentwood Unit No. 1 
Date Filed: Oct 21, 2005

Grantor: Martha Dean Fielder 
Grantee: Gregory L. Moore 
Property: Lot 8, Block 13 

Kentwood Unit No. 1 
Date Filed: Oct 2 1 ,20 0 5

Grantor: Lanny Hamby 
Grantee: Joshua Hamby 
Property Two tracts out of Lots 

1 and 2. Block 22. Original town ut 
Big Spring

Date Filed Oct 25. 2005

Grantor Wendell Stasey.
Patricia Aylor and Maribeth Scot: 

Grantee John R Middlelon and 
Cynthia Middleton 

Property: The N 2 ol S.n.’ion 21 
Block 33 T-2 N. T&P PR C.
Survey

Date Filed Oct 2-j. 2(i05

Grantor Tro,'Koi'ning 
Grantee Mictiaei Mc,,/ nlon ana 

Shawna McClinton 
Property Lots 6 and o Co,-- atu: 

Strayhorn Addition 
Date Fiied- Oct 25 ..•',95

GrantO’ Jason i aiowell ,n d 
Teresa L Tdwe ,

Gmntee Rn ■ f . j . '“ y . \
Rdiriey

P'Operty A tM _,u' . ' ;v:ii .r 
26 Blsck>j3. 1 ' 7 s '..n
t orve,

'late F'led

Grantor Jui,' r jvj..
Grant--; Wen.'- ■ • , ..
Propert, 7t r:, ’ , ' ;,•••' - 

BtocK 33 '' t* '6  ,r' i<>.
Sui'i'ey

Date Fii;c 'lei.'t ' 2

G: It tor _es i •■ut, ,
G' II l“ e i-.a. .d, ' - i .
''rc;.-.,i‘ . A . . '■

4;,' - Inch 1- ' r '
Surw’ v

bale I len .
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Continued from Page 4C

2003), real estate and rental 
leasing (4.3 in 2004 versus 3.8 in 
2003), educational services (up 
to 1.8 in 2004 from 1.7 in 2003).

and accdminodation and food 
M'l vicps (3.7 in 2004, while the 
rate was 3.4 lit 2003).

In inanulaciurihg, the indus- 
ities wilh the highest rates 
Wife animal (except poultry) 
slaughtering (13..7); rendering 
and meal hN jiroduct processing

(13.0); motor vehit'le body ;md 
trailer manufaeturing (12.‘̂  
soft drink manulacturing ( 12.?k 
foundries (11.7); forging and 
stamping (11.1); ;tiul meat 
processed from careasses (10.1).

The highest rates in the ser
viceproviding secter were seen

in couriers and messengers 
(13.1); water, sewage and other 
systems (12.9); air trauspona: 
tion (12.5); Ix'er. wine, and dis 
tilled alcoholic lieverage m(‘r- 
chant wholesalers Ui."); hosju 
lals (8.5); building material and 
garden equipment and supplies

dealers  (T.;'i; and i.L.i'iiit; 
rf ' sidentlal  rare lariliil '-, '  a’ 

In tile construri)  n  
the f r a m i h ” contra.  ■ ; '  
e le ctr ic a l  v'oiui aA n . - i
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DEALS
. Continued from Page 4C

“They offer them to peo
ple who don’t currently 
use their products 
because of a fundamental 
psychology that is known 
as commitment and con 
sistency.’’ Howard said.

“Once you get a cus
tomer to buy in, typically, 
historically, scientificallv 
and empirically, there is 
a tendency for people to 
stay,” said Howard, who 
chairs the marketing 
department at SMU’s ('ox 
School of Business.

Consumers, who have to 
make thousands of buy
ing decisions, don’t want 
to revisit ones they’ve 
already made, he said.

■‘Once they make the 
decision — Tm  going to 
go from A to B in terms of 
product or service’ - 
there is a very strong ten
dency to stay with that, ” 
he said. “Oftentimes, 
companies offer incredi
ble offers just to get us to 
buy, knowing that once 
you got ’em, you’re going 
to have ’em for a while. ”

The special offers, while 
attractive, also contain 
enough hooks to make 
sure the customer sticks 
around long enough for a 
company to make a profit; 
The introductory price 
may be good for only 
three months; a two-year 
commitment may be 
required; huge ' price 
jumps sometimes go into 

, effect long before the com 
mitment ends.

It may seem one-sided to 
consumers. But compa
nies often don’t recoup 
their investments in a 

. '  customer until late in the 
, game because of the high 

upfront costs to catch him 
or her.

A typicaj experience is 
that of Allthl Corp., a 
Little Rock, Ark.-based 

, telecommunications com
pany. In the third quar- 

' ter, it cost Alltel $̂ 48 to 
' add a new wireless phone 

customer. By comparison, 
its average revenue per 
user was only abbut $54 a 
mont t̂.

Obviously, companies 
have to hold on to the cus
tomer a while to earn 
hack their money - 
which explains the one- 
and two-year contracts 
that have become preva
lent, particularly for wire
less |)hone companies.

"To begin making a 
pi'olil o il  sv i\ic('s (ifovid 
en. ;i customer has to stay 
wiUi \ou more than one 
year. ' Spriht Nexiel ('orp. 
siiokeswoman Roxie 
Ramirez said.

And those acquisition 
costs begin with that neat 
new ()hone that cellular 
companies offer at heavi
ly subsidized , rates. 
Ty|)icall\. a cellular 
provider is subsidizing a 
new phone at $150 or 
more.

"You have to recoup the 
cost of the subsidy,’’ 
Ramirez said. "Most wire
less customers would not 
he able to afford a phone 
if they weren't heavily 
subsidized by the wireless 
providers. ■’

.Jim Gordon. a 
spokesman for Comcast 
('of|)., said the cable com
pany does offer promo
tional rates from time to 
time that current cus
tomers can’t take advan
tage of. In defense, he 
noted that Comcast con
tinually invests in its ser
vice to give current cus
tomers more;

P'or example. Comcast 
has increased the speed of 
its Internet broadband 
service several times 
without raising the price 
arid ’.mproved cable ser

vice with such features as 
video on demand, which 
was introduced in its 
Dallas-Fort Worth mar 
kets in late 2004.

"Those features, if paid 
for separately, would add 
to a consumer’s hill. 
We’re able to roll out 
product enhancements all 
the time that add to their 
value," he said.
' Ramirez said cellul.ir 
phone companies realized 
belatedly that they needeil 
to invest in keeping cus 
tomers, not just signing 
thcfTn up. Now companies 
are focusing on reducing 
churn, or customer 
turnover, not just gross 
additions to the customer 
list.

”1.think you’ve seen an 
evolution — for Sprint in 
particular," she said. 
“When we first launclied 
our service, it was a new- 
customer frenzy. You 
focused on adding new 
customers, and noboily 
paid addition to churn. It 
was all about gross adds. 
Now it’s not just impor 
tant to companies, it’s 
also important to W’all 
Street."

The two largest cellular 
phone companies offer an 
example of the impor 
tance of controlling 
churn. Cingular W'ireless 
LLC, the largest, signed 
up 4.4 million subscribers 
in the third quarter. But 
because of subscribers 
leaving Cingular, it 
reported a net addition of 
only 867,000 customers.

No. 2 Verizon Wireless 
LLC signed up only 3.8

y.. ^
x n ' x x x x m c f x z a r s .
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I Trust us for careful dry cleaning 
of your favorite tiolhes.

1 i Day Service , 
lik llM li* ,

Open 7:00 a.m. -6:30 p.tn. M-F
2107 8. 0r«9B • 263-7004

1660S

Uissiciaeaiien
f l l l l l l l l l M T T T r

million customers during 
the same period, 600,000 
tewer than Cingular.

But because its churn 
rates are so low, its cus
tomer base jumped 1.9 
million in the quarter, 
more than twice that of 
Cingular’s.

Sometimes companies 
will lower the' priee of ser 
\ ice nr replace a handset 
lot existing i uslumers, 
even il they’re not 
tecj.a.ed io lio so. The 
trick is to call customer 
service and ask, a tactic 
more effective for a cus
tomer who’s prepared to 
switch to a competitor.

SBC spokeswoman 
Destiny Belknap said that 
SBC offers its cheap DSL 
promotions to "attract 
more customers and get 
theiiHo stick with us.’’

"That said, we value all 
out customers, both our 
new riistomers and our 
exist ing customers. We’re 
always willing to work 
with our customers, indi

vidually, case by cast', 
and provide that cus 
tomer service, ” Belknai) 
said. “We want to attract 
new customers, and we 
want to keep old ones. "

James H. Leigh, assoei 
ate marketing professor 
at Texas A&M University, 
said consumers are 
alway;- looking tor a g n. i' 
deal, and Ihi' promoiiotv 
aMract thetu ’lie loinjiA 
nies sometimes dimT get 
the desired i( ‘.suit.-. ;t *lu 
offer isn’t restricted to 
nevy customers, as a study 
on coupon use has show n.

"The study found that at 
,least for responding to 
coupons in the newspa
per. the people who are 
more likely to respond to 
it are people who are ivg 
ular purchasers. ” Leigh 
said.

"The whole idea was to 
get people to switch tVom 
what they regulai ly hu> 
and try this," Leigh A;u(i 
"That doesn’t aUvavA 
hold."

ACTlVmtS
Continued from Page 4C

Spring Area Chamber 
Commerce Man and 
Woman of the Year.

You must be a menoer
Qf ~1' ■■■ R -

Mate, som- c ’h , - ■
•ho, ■ - .
h.iVL: !0 C-. ■ ■'•|.lI"We'
rnembeio. .7 iv i .n 
someone, you must fill 
out a nomination form 
supplied by the selectidn 
Cdmmittee and dblained 
at the chamber.

Selection wi'l be made 
on the basis,ct all arci.^n 
contributions to the cc 
mupity ni't just evtraoir 
nary peilormance 
individual s uusmess c 
employment 7''.as‘' in. 
ing political ottic*. a' - n,v 
eligible Dea iUie Dr-v. 
1 5 .

Ask Us About The 2006 
Medicare Prescription Drug Coverage

Startinq stannary 1, 2 0 0 6  Medicare will offer p icscription duiq  i iw i i.ku  
pcisonal Medicine Shoppe  ̂ Phann.Kist can help you utulci'.isuwl tn>-
M edicate Picscription Dixiy Coveiayc: its .idvantayos and pirtcntial ' osi u

' /
, Enrollmenl period

N m n it r  IS. 2005 - May 15.2005
' (

I Talk to your Medicine Shoppi* Pharmacist today!
T M lI illiiV M M I

I P H A R M A C Y

Paul Kennemur. R^hl 
1001 Gregg 
Big Sgrmg TX. 79720 
M-F 8 45 5 4$, Sat 9 00 100 
ifi(4S2) 243-7316 «
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Announcements HBusiness Opportunity Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

Didn’t Get Your 
Paper?

Call 263-7335 
Mon-FrI. 8am-7pm  

Sun 8dm-noon

H e r a l d
16162

THIS NEWSPAPER is not re
sponsible for the specific con
tent of the National Classified 
ads. Before investing money in 
a business/employment oppor
tunity with which you are unfa
miliar. please call the National 
Better Business Bureau at 
703-276-0100 or visit 
www.bbb.org

Business Opportunity
Garage Sales

80 VENDING MACHINES
with Prime Locations. 
incLdes inventory 
MUST Seli Immediately' 
Si •. ’ 9h investment. 
dOQ 94C 5277 Open 24 7

HUGE INDOOR Sale'
Circle 6 Ranch 
6 miles north of Stanton. 
December 2nd & 3rd 
8 :00- 6:00
Furniture, new Christmas 
items, toys, tools, baked goods 
& much more!

A CASH COW"
9C VENDING MACHINE 
ON TS .10 LOCATIONS 
ENI IRE BUSINESS $10,670 
hiURMY' 1-800-836-3464

Help Wanted

Routes Qo riast 
Call TODAYI
Delivering Uie SBC 

Phonebooks in  Big Spring  
and surrounding areas.

Daily work, including 
weekends with flexible 
daylight hours. Payment 
issued within 24 hours 

upon satisfactory check of 
your Job.

Your must be 18 or older, 
have a valid driver's 

license, social security 
card, insured vehicle.

(888) 700-5S22 
8A-4:30r. 

Nonday-Prtday  
Jo b  #1 too

FARM HAND needed, $600 00 
per week. Experienced Only. 
$7.00: hr. Call (432)684-5418.

BIG SPRING ROUTE 
Executive Level Income 
Absolutely No Selling 

2 Investment for 
Irivt ntory & Accounts 
,800)573.54 ' o

HANDYMAN NEEDED for
South Plains Apartments Own 
tools preferred. Must be de
pendable & reliable. Apply in 
person. 3304 W Hwy 80 or cell 
(432)714-4840.

DRIVERS BE HOME DAILY
Coastal Transport is a leader in 
transport of LPG Asphalt & Pe
troleum Products. Coastal 
serves high profile accounts & 
needs dedicated professionals 
to join our growing team in Big 
Spring. Qualify 23 with class A 
& One year driving experience. 
Call Jay at 888-527-7221.

Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation 

Mechanic - Lamesa 
1211 CR19. 

www.txbollweevil.org 
Ag mechanic needed for the 
Lamesa District. Will work on 
high-clearance sprayer and 
mist-blower equipment used in 
cotton fields. Electrical and hy
draulic experience required. 
Must have a valid driver's li
cense and be insurable under 
the Foundation's fleet insur
ance policy.
Reply to: HR Dept.,
P.O. Box 5089 
Abilene. TX 79608 
Fax: 3325)672-5034 
Email: jobs@txbollweevil.org 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Drug-Free Workplace 
Pre-employment drug testing 
required

USSms
There is an opening tor a Con
tract Treating Driver in Howard 
County. Candidate will operate 
a treater truck tor downhole 
and pipeline treatments. Must 
be physically capable as well 
as maintaining associated pa
perwork. Requirements: High 
school diploma or equivalent: 
good driving record: Class A 
OR B CDL; HAZMAT and 
Tanker, endorsements. Please 
call 800/658-2769 x7224 be
tween 8-5 CT for appointment. 
"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER"
IMMEDIATE OPENING tor
Full-time and Part-time Cook. 
Apply at 3315 E. FM 700, 
Neighbors Convenience Store.

Make a  dilfererue ei ery day, in our community hospital...

Positions are available for the following areas:
K.\: House Supervisor 7.A -7P Every Weekend, 

FT OPTION
UN's: Medical/SurKical 7A - 7P & 7P - 7A.

Full Time
Fniei keney Dept. 7P 7A, Full Time

OB 7P 7A, Full lime 
LVN’s: Medlcal/Surgical 7A - 7P 

& 7P - 7A. Full time 
PRN's for all areas

D.M. Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
1700 Cogdell Blvd. Snyder, TX 79549

Fax Resume: 325-574-7136 
Email Resume: pfoster@cogdelIhospital.com

Estate Auction
Sale Time: 10 a.m. Sat. | )ec. 2iK)S

Buster & Lucille Herndon F>tatc 
1412 N. Ave. "G" I .im cs j, I X
Direction: From Hwy. 87 Take N. 14th St West Ti> .Xui tn'n Site V\,»tch tor 

■Auction Signs
Real Estate 3 Bedrixim - 2 Bath - Bnck Home - AthuTied 2 C.ir Garage 
Fena'd Back Yard and Small House Next IXsir at 1410 N Ave ' ( , '  to Iv  
offered at Public Auction Seller has nght to ' Yes or \ o " to Did I’ nee

PARTIAL LISTINGS ONLY !!!
1976 Chevy Nova 2 Drxir Hatchback w/.TOS V H (C lassie Car), Basset 
Bedroom Furniture, Lime Oak Bodrixrm Furniture French ProvitHial 

Furruture, Otd Quill Box, Drop Leaf Bedspreads, Many Crochet r),>IIies. tvid 
Sh<H“ Displays, Chairs Si Signs, Black Memorahilia, Oixupied l.ipan Mug 

Teapot (Mans Faiv), Formica & Chrome Table, Sivag Lamp Maple Koeker, 
Metal Glider St Chair, Crystal Vase Shell Sp.Kors, Ironnte IroiTer ir \Vi«u‘ 

Case, Portable Dishwasher, Bell Flower t hina. Student Si.'e Desk,,K C Mien 
Cash Register, Plus Much, Much More For More Intorniatioii or Sale of B 

Please call 1-325-72M292 or Sale Site s ! 32'̂  242-0172 Food on Site 
Please Bnng.Your CYwn I awn (. hairs

AUCTIONEER: GRADY W. MORRIS I \s-b78.5

COMPMNYDRnmiS
WANTED

IM M ED IA TELY
CRUDE OH. 

TRRWDPQBTATIDll  
COMBRWY

Local Work 
Regular Schedule 
Day Shifts Only

Rbouirementx
• CLASS A CDL with "X " 

Endorsement 
• Tanker Experience 

■ Preferred

COMPANY BENEFITS
• Competitive Pay 

 ̂ • Health Insurance 
• Life Insurance 

• 401K
• AND MUCH MORE

For More Information 
Please Call:

1-800-580-3200

JOIN A W INNING  
TEAM! TOP PAY

Experienced; 
Mudloggers s 

Degreed Geologists - 
Wellsite Geologists
• Profit Sharing • 401K 
Pension Plan • AFLAC 

• Health Insurance • Life 
Insurance • Dental Insurance

Fax Resurrre to
8 0 0 -6 4 2 -4 7 8 9

$1.89 P e r  D ay ; 6 -M on th  C o n trac t  $1.58 P e r  D ay  
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! S K

AUTO PARTS BODY SHOP CARPET COMPUTER CONCRETE CONCRETE

\itlo OixmMiilIrr

^  Since 194-̂
• 1-i Ac,i--.’<. of dismaMied v^rnues
• •Jf 'G sq c* VVafehouse storage
• s-cf-.aiizt: m 'ate rnodei quality auto 0ar:s
• ' oreig"' and do lest'C parts tor cars, 
’ r,. 'niir.i vans 4*4 arid SpOds
(It tv vf'’iicies
Hfs 8  ̂m -5 30 Wx day 8 a.m.*l2 p m SAT 
l.5|| M(x> 350 • (-132) 263-5000

Buddy’s &  Son 
Body Shop

I ' ■
. 35 Years of

, j ^  j ^  Serving You!
20%on

likar t* I
111*

3011 E. MidwayRd. 
Big Spruig 

(432) 264-0623

CARPET SALES 
and. Construction 

Management 
Draw Plans & 

Estimates
Kenny Thompson

2 7 0 -0 5 4 8

TlMSpiielalbt
M atth ew  G ray so n

All your computer 
needs, commercial - 
residential - on site. 
13 Yrs. Experience

2 6 3 -3 8 8 5
2 6 7 -8 9 9 7

MARQUEZ 
FENCE CO.

All types 
I,  ̂ offences 

& repairs.

Concrete w ork, carports. 
A ll work guaranteed. 

Free Estimates 
Benny M arquez owner 

267-5714

J .  T . B u i ld e r s
Remodetirif’ •  Drywall 

Ceramic Tile •  Electrical 
Flnmbirif; •  Roofinn 

Brick & Concrete Work 
Driivways •  Sidewalks 

Fireplaces •  Stucco 
Swimrninp Pool Decks 

JOHNNY TALAMANTEZ
14321 213-0U 2 C*II 
I432I 2« 3-2110Rm .

108  E. 11th PLACE 
■IQ SPWIWq. TX. 78720

DIRT WORK FENCES FENCES FIREWOOD GARAGE SALE HOME IMPROVEMENT

DECKER'S FARM SUPPLY 
& NURSERY
Wo do Dii t 

j Work,
j Hnish Hog,

Hackhoe,
Bulldozing,

Small Grubbing Jobs 
and Will Clear Lots.
4 3 2 -7 5 6 -3 4 4 4

Q u a lity  Fence Co.
Jim m y Marquez-Own*r

Finest In 
Fencing

Wood & 
Chainlink

Free Fstlmates
432-267-3349

OUMUNK 
METM. >010*11 
DOGKDWEIS 
onui»nAL 
RON

B & M Fence Co.
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
GET OUR PRICE A COMPARE 

.  FREE ESTIMATES 
B  ROBERT MARQUEZ 

2R3-1R13 •
^  1-ROO-SU-13M

F ir e w o o d
Oak & Mesquite

F lii iz n  

|iirtir-$7 l
Call Eric 

(432) 559-6949

HA VIN G  A 
GARAGE SALE

CALL
CLASSIFIEDS

263-7331
BIO

SPRING HERALD

DOORS/
GARAGE

DOORS/OPENERS
Home Repair • Carpentry 

Sheet Work 
Repaired/Keplaced 

Kitchen & Bath

BOB'S CUSTOM 
‘ WOODWORK

409 E. 3RD 267-5811

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT WEB PRINTING HOME IMPROVEMENT LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

R S
HOME REPAIR
rnstom W(K)d Decks. 
Remodel, Carpenter. 
F’ainting, F’lnnibing, 

Minor Klectrical 
FRKM ESTIMATES

G arage door re p a ir . 
A )ip liances insta lled

81 6 -3 03 0

G ib b s  R em ode lin g

Mew home Construction • 
Room .\dditions 

Dry Wall Hanging &Finishing 
Ceramic Tile • Installation & 

Repair
.Ml Remodel Needs Of Any 

Room In Your Home.

CaN 263-8285

For Inform s 
On W eb Printing

C all
Tony Hernandez

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
BIG

sPBJNaHERALD

AFFORDABLE HOME 
MAINTENANCE

•Renovation
•Repairs

•Maintenance

Vm  Can TnMl
Satirioction Guaranteed 
NO JOB IS TOO SMALL! 
■m  M i  laanarl 4324762US

Mark's Lawn 
Care

Mowing, Trimming, Edging, 
S R K C I A L T V  -  

N K D G K S ,  S H R U B S
Trimmed and Shaped
Stump Removal

FREE ESTIMATES
(432) 26 4 -6 16 2

FALL CLEANUP 
ALLEYS-HAULING  
TREE TRIMMING 
STUMP REMOVAL

CALL
432-267-5460

CELL
81&S150

PEST CONTROL RENTALS ROOFING STORAGE TREE TRIMMING YOUR AD

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST
CONTROL
Since 1954

432-263-6514

2008 Blrdwell Lane 
Majf F. Moore

WWW .8wa 1 pc .com 
min#swalpc.c6m

VENTURA
COMPANY
432-267-2655
Houses • Storages 
Commercial Buildings 
1B B 3.B 7,11 I .  f i B i S .  
For rent/sale 
7 B B I. IS h
aaai. iBBi
B B B IIB iM a M

PALACIOS 
ROOFING & HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 
Roofs, Room Additions, 
Ceramic Tile, Fences, 

Painting Insured A  Bonded 

Home Phone#

CeU#

MMStorsge

FerM Yem i Nrsfs Mmdi 
Large Or SmeEMSlenH Mill

3301 E. FM 700 263-0732

L U P E ’S TREE  
TR IM M IN G

More than 20 years 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimhiin^ 

and removal.

Call Lupe 
432- 267-8317 
432- 268-6406

PU T YO UR  
A D  HERE

CALL 263-7331
Herald Classlfleds

bprInq H E R A L D
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Help Wanted
DRIVERS • DRIVE DEDICATED FOR 
MORE HOME-TIME, steady miles A 
higher pay. Average per week A 
$42K per year, plus pay raises, bonus & 
top*rY)lch benefits Deliver to i  single 
customer within 5 states, running an 
assigned Freightliner This is no-wait 
freight! ArKl you'll have more days at 
home, just in time tor the holidays!

UP TO 2 DAYS OFF EACH WEEK!

1-S0O-723-O84S
Call tor info on this job or visit 
www.HolDDJ.com for dedicated open
ings. nationwide. 6 mos class. A driving 
e x p .e q /E O E ^  . 7 .6 7

BEST HOME Care has posi
tion open for full time RN and 
LVN. Competitive salary with 
benefits. Apply at 111 East 7th. 
Suite C, (432)263-3851.

NOW HIRING
Applications now being ac
cepted for a variety of well pay
ing positions including market
ing, human resources, lending, 
employee suf)ervision. and 
cash management. Excellent 
benefits including health care 
and 401 (k). Prior experience 
not required. College .degree, 
or military service, or work ex
perience a plus.

Please mail resume to: 
Citizens Federal Credit Union 

Attn; Human Resources 
P.O. Box 425

Big Spring, TX 79721-0425

Help Wanted
Construction Wind Farm 

JOB FAIR
Blattner Constructors ^^st. 
1907) is seeking safety orien
tated individuals to fill the fol
lowing positions on wind power 
projects near Fluvanna and 
Abilene, TX: Human Resource 
Coordinator (responsible for 
hiring, orientation, and payroll), 
general laborers; concrete la
borers; equipment operators: 
water truck drivers, dozer, 
roller, excavator, bladd, & 
crane.
Qualified applicants are en
couraged to come to the JOB 
FAIR at the Gail Court House 
('l 17 East Wasson St) on 
Wednesday, November 30th 
from 9am-4pm or to the Sweet
water Workforce Center (606 
East Broadway) on Thursday. 
December 1st from 9am-4pm. 
You may also apply on-line at 
www.dhblattner.com. or call 
1-888-356-2307 to request an 
application.
All applications must be willing 
to undergo a pre-employment 

drug screen.
EOE

EVENING CASHIER full time/ 
part time at WES-T-GO. Vaca
tion and benefits available. 
Starting pay $5.15 per hour. 
Apply in person, 1800 Gregg.

Help Wanted
DOMINOS PiOA Drivers 
needed. Hourly + mileage + 
tips. Competition says better 
commission, but you can't 
make commission doing dishes 
for the sit down lobby. Go by 
2111 S. Gregg or call 
(432)267-4111.
DUE TO New Ownership and 
Management. Parkview Nurs
ing & Rehab. Center. 3200 
Parkway (previously Co
manche Trail) is expanding it's 
Nursing Staff.
We are currently accepting ap
plications for Certified Nurse 
Aids. Please apply in person, 
3200 Parkway.
EXPANDING ENVIRONMENT 
TAL/ Housekeeping Services 
at Parkview NOrsij^Rehabilita- 
tion.
Now h ir i ' '^ \ \ j^ . , io r ia l  posi
tion.
Apply in . erson at Parkview 
Nursing & Rehabilitation, 3200 
Parkway.

MIDWESTERN SERVICES, 
Inc.

Tank Cleaners needed. In & 
out of state travel & work 60+ 
hrs. per week. Transportation 
to and from job site. Hotel paid 
& $175 a week per diem. 
Hourly wage & bonuses. 100% 
drug free. EOE. Apply at 749 
South County Rd. 221, Snyder. 
Texas.

Help Wanted
Texas Boll Weevil 

Eradication Foundation 
Zona Secretary - Garden City 

127 Kaathlay 
www.txbollwaaylLorg 

Resiponsible for various secre
tarial and data-entry duties for 
small, fast-paced office. Experi
ence with purchase requisi
tions, personnel, and 
payroll/time sheets. Proficiency 
in word processing, Windows 
and other computer applica
tions a must. Previous secre
tarial or data-entry experience. 
Must have valid driver's license 
and be insurable under the 
Foundation's ' fleet insurance 
policy.
Reply to:
HR Dept., P.O. Box 5089 
Abilene, TX 79608 
Fax: (325)672-5034 
Email: jobs@txbollweevil.org 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Drug-Free Workplace 
Pre-employment drug testing 
required

Help Wanted
IMMEDIATE OPENING for
highly motivated individuals for 
Personal Care Adendants in 
the Big Spring and surround
ing areas with a fast growing 
home health' agency. Appli
cants must enjoy wprtring with 
the elderly and disabled and 
willing to perform personal care 
tasks, light housekeeping, 
shopping, meal preparation, 
etc. Serious applicants may fax 
resumes, mail resume/ applica
tion or call for application at;

interim Healthcare 
500 N. Washington, Ste. 700 

Odessa, TX 79761 
Toll Free: 866-296-6040 

Fax:432-617-0255

PARKVIEW NURSING & Re
habilitation Expanding Nursing 
Dept.. Now Hiring Certified 
Nurse Aides for 6-2 shift, taking 
applications for all shifts. Apply 
in person at Parkview Nursing 
& Rehabilitation, 3200 Park
way.

WAREHOUSE/ DELIVERY
Wanted for local Rental Store. 
Benefits include paid vacation, 
retirement & health insurance. 
Requirements are back ground 
check, drug screening, good 
driving record and be at least 
21 years old. Apply in person. 
Credit World, 1611 Gregg.

Help Wanted
MAINTENANCE 

POSITION AVAILABLE
The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District has an opening 
for a Maintenance Worker or 
Lead Man in Big 'Spring area. A 
CDL license and mechanical 

'experience are helpful.
District benefits include paid 
vacation, holidays, sick leave, 
retirement plan, and group in
surance. The District is an 
equal opportunity employer. 
Applications are required to be 
considered for employment 
and are available at the Dis
trict's office, 400 East 24th 
Street, Big Spring, Texas or by 
calling (-432)267,-634 V.

LICENSED COUNSELOR in
San Angelo, part-time. Mon. 
thru Fri 6:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.. 
Addiction Treatment Center, 
Case Management/ Therapy. 
Fax resume to (432)682-8081.

LOCAL CONTRACTOR has
immediate opening for very-ex
perienced Backhoe Operator. 
Starting pay $15. per hour & 
benefits. Call (432)263-9278 to 
schedule interview.

i r i  Medical 
" Arts Hospital
o/ijnf n; hr temarrou- ■ L«1n| firr todof

Medical Arts Homo Health has an opening 
for a full time LVN. Hours are Monday 

through Friday, some call. Excellent salary 
and great benefits, including paid health and 

dental insurance.

Diroct rosum es/inquiries to:
M edical A rts Hospital Home Care  

1600N. Bryan 
I.aniesa, Texas 79331 

806-872-7747 
806-872-3935 fax

Bor #f Ingredient is YOU

Now Interviewing 
Management Candidates!

E n j o y  E x c e l l e n t  B e n e f it s

Discounted Medical 
& Dental

• Competitive Pay
(Bi-weekly) — xw//aW //>— ------------

• Discounted Meals' Hours
• Multiple Locations v  v • Paid Vacation

WHMABURCa

Sc Ad(H iU (cem et(t OppOf^tunitic^s/ e o e

Fax: (432) 683-1128 E-Mail: jhughes(®wbhq.com

Wm»t Texas Centerm for M HM R
C asa  M a n a g e r fo r  M a n ta l N a a M i: Assists individuals in gaining 
access to medical, social, vocational and educational services. 
Bachelor s degree in social, behavioral or human services OR a 
Bachelor s degree with 24 hours of Social Work credits. Base salary 
$12.90-$13.78 per hour ($26,832.00-$28.668.00 annually) plus excel
lent benefit package. Four day work week is possible. Flexible schedule 
offered. S a la ry  d ap o n d a n t on  o xp orion co . Applicants must live 
within 70-mile radius of duty Big Spring LPC supervision offered. P h is  
s ign -o n  bonus and  p srfo rm a n c a  inennthras .

T ra in in g  C o o rd in a to r  Will perform technical duties to the prepara
tion for and development of service plans Fligh school diploma or GED  
plus two years experience in a related field Salary $8.75-$9.30 per hour 
($18.192.00-S19.344.00 annually) Benefits. I
Caso M a n a g e r H o a t  fo r  M a n ta l H aa lth : Duty site negotiable. 
Assists individuals in gaming access to medical, social, vocational and 
educational services Bachelor's degree in social, behavioral or human 
services OR a Bachelor s degree with 24 hours of Social Work credits. 
Base salary $12.90-$13 78 per hour ($26.832.00-$28.668.00 annually) 
plus excellent benefit package Four day work week is possible. Flexible 
schedule offered S a la ry  d ap o n d a n t on  o n p o tio n ca . Applicants 
must live within 70-mile radius of duty site. LPC supervision offered. 
P lu s  p ig n -o n  b on us  and  p s rfo rm a n c s  inesn tb ros.

CounsaJor fo r  M e n ta l H ea lth : vyijl otovK̂  ̂Cnnniii^p Rehavinral 
Therapy to an individual group or family. Salary $18.53-$19.79 hr 
($38,544 00-$41.160 00 annually) plus benefits Must be licensed LPC, 
LCSW. LMFT, Licensed Nurse Practitioner or Licensed Psychologist. 
Applicants must live within 70-mile radius of duty station Some travel is 
requirecf S a la ry  d ap o n d a n t on oxp orion co .

A c c o u n tin g /P u rc h as in g  - Clorfc: Prefer Bachelor degree plus 2 
years experience performing bookkeeping arid accounting functions. 
Bookkeeping and accounting experience may substitute on a year-to- 
year basis Acceptable driving record required also prefer experience in 
Microsoft Excel Salary $14 71 $16.25 hr ($30.588.00-533,792.00 
annually). Benefits

D iro c t C aro  S ta ff: Part time Responsible tor training clients in work 
and social related skills High School Diploma'GED required. Salary 
$8 20hr. Hours vary.

Applications available at 409 Runnels or www.wtcmhmr.org. or by call
ing JOBLINE 800-687-2769. EOE

W W K m
Shroyer's

Inventory Clearance
Come see Clyde Himes.

Gary Harkins or Jack Himes

2004 GM 
Yukon XL

SLE Trim 29K Locat One Owne’ 
Miles EiifaNtce'

^ 2 6 x 9 9 5

1998 Chevrolet 
Suburban LT

BidcK IP Color I eather 
uoaded Rear Air

*9.S00

2004 GMC Ext. Cab 
1 '2 Ton

17.000 One Ownef V I'.-i m 
Beige Witb Tan '-le' y

M  9 .9 9 5

2001 Pontiac 
Montana

I Z..ti a • A -OAtr’ ’e 
 ̂ ge 4 Tacia'" Ĉ'd 'S

^ 8 .995

2001 Dodge Grand 
Caravan Sport

Si'ver 7 PS3 A ' Pewf' .■  
Owne' X C'ed" V f-i

M  1 .9 9 5

2004 Buick 
LaSabre Limited ̂

^ 2 1 .9 9 5

OLDSI^OBILE PONTIAC GMC
4Z4 E. 3RD • BIG SPRUNG. TEXAS 

• 263-7625 8Q 8-263 -00I7  
•rto/Nt or T n t m e tS T  useo c a r s  m  h o » a h d  c o . '

> See Our AU In The Area Wide Phone Book

m

TEXAS Df.PAKTMr.riT OF CRIMiriAL JUSTICE - FACILITIES DIVISIOrt has the fol- 
low itK i un it Maintenance position  available at the Daniel Unit located in Snyder. 
Texas:

MAIINTEINANCE SUPERVISOR IV - IIVAC AND REFKIGERATIOIN TECHINICIAIN annua l salary $ 3 0  432 
p lus  P u n r iits . M in im um  q u a lilica tio n s : Miqh schoo l d ip lo m a  or 'j ED. Three (3) years lu IT tim e  waqe- 
ea rn inq  e x p e rie m e  in the  o pe ra tion , lepa ir, and m a in te n a n ce  o f MVAC o r re lriqe ra tion  system s and 
e -|u ip m e n l Thirty sem este r hou rs  from  a co llege o r un ive rs ity  accred ited  by C lIEA may he subs titu t 
ed lo r eat h te a r  o l expe rience  on  a year (or year basis fo r a m ax im um  s u b s titu tio n  o l tu o  years 'O K ' 
,'\n assot ia te s degree itr IIVAC o r K e lrige ra tion  from  a co llege  o r un ive rs ity  accred ited  by CIIT.A and 
one ye.ii lu llT im c  w a g e e a rn in g  experience  in the ope ra tion , repa ir and m ain tenance  o l MV AC or 
le tr ig e ia lio n  system  'tc K ' c o m p le tio n  o f prot;ram  in MVAC o r K e frigera tion Iron) a trade  o r le t hni 
( al s t lu io l a t t r e t l i t f d  by C tlE A  and one year fu ll-tim e , wage ea rn ing  e .xpe iien te  in the  trpera titrn , 
repair am t rrra in tenant e o f MVAC o r re frige ra tion  system s an ti equ ip m e n t. CURREINT EPA 
APPROVED TYPE I AIND TYPE II REERIGERAINT RECOVERY CERTIHCATIOIN REQUIRED. 
Applicant must attach documentation of required Certification. Experience in the in s ta lla titrn  trl 
MV.AC o r re fr ig e ra tio n  system s p re fe rre tl. E xperience in the superv is ion  o f o lle n d e rs  p -e le rred .

.Applit .rn ts m ust su b m it a State t)f Texas A pp lica tion  fo r E m ploym ent to  TDC..I Facilities D iv is ion 
Hum an Kesources, AT IH : Terri Mall, Two T ina n tia l Plaza, Suite 410 , M unlsv ille , T.\ 7 7 3 4 0  by •‘5:00 
P.M. on Wednesday December 7. 2005". A com p le te  job desc rip tio n  and a ll a p p lica titm  fo rm s may 
t)c o b ta in e d  at tire  above address o r by ca llin g  the Eacilities D iv is ion Hum an Rc.sourt es O tlice  al (031)) 
4 3 7 -7 3 IH, t)r by v is itin g  o u r w ebs ite  at: h tlD c '/w w w .td c i.s ta te .tx .u s .

Newsday Crossword SATU R D A Y S TU M P E R  by Anna Stiga 
Edited by Stanley Newman 

www.stanxwords.com

WEST TEXAS
VA HEALTH CARE SYSnM

300 Vatarans Blvd.
Big Spring. Tanas

We welcome you to join our health care team. 
The WTVAHCS is currently accepting applications for:

NURSING POSITIONS
RN'S —  Med/Surg, ECTU: Must have current licensure in any state

ALLIED HEALTH
I

PHYSICAL TH ER A PY ASSISTANT —  Full Time/Part time (RECRUITMENT 
BONUS) —  A S. Degree for PTA from school approved by American Physical 
Therapy Assn.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST - +  Full time/Part tirpe '

LICENSED PSYCHOLOGIST —  PH D
I

Contact: Hum^n Resources at above address. ' <
, I ' Op phone (432) 264-4820 Fax: (432) 264-4863 ,

We Offer

10 paid holidays/Guaranteed Hours 
RN'a - 26 vacation days 
Allied H aalth-13 vacation days 
laading to 26

. ) :

Stable Work Environment/401(k) Plan 
Child Cart Tuition Aaaiatanca Program 
Educational Astittanca 
Educational Debt Reduction 
(Certain Occupations) ^

The Price pi Freedom la viaibla hers . ' '

ACROSS
1 Music to a 

qriller’s ears  
9 PC accessory

15 Monocled  
mascot „

16 Maryland  
state bird

17 The sexes, 
supposedly

18 Scully’s partner
19 W inner of 

seven Tonys
20  Source of 

warmth
22  Repudiate
23  Something 

to save
24  Ate
25  Despicable  

one
2 9  Scold
33  Encouraging  

words
36  Dijon’s home
38  Prince William, 

circa 1999
39  Displays
41 As Nestor 

would
42  Blade of a  

windmill
43  NLer since ’62
45 Cerem onial

attire
48  Soothersi It may h^lp 

start your day
55  Toots
56  Most together
57  Bull feature
59  Access
6 0  Source for 

“It’s Now  
or Never"

61 Flipfited, to I 
investors

6 2  Sears  
subsidiary

DOWN
1 Fix well
2 W ant in the 

worst way
3 Choose to 

participate
4 Meshlike
5 ’40s First 

Family 
m em ber

6 Com pass  
reading

7 Saw  some 
sites

8 O ne of the 
Apostles

9  Most people
10 Blow
11 Like big waves
12 Pas de deux 

part, perhaps
13 Former

Earl of Hom e
14 Trifling

21 Roxie in 44 Brunch
C h ic a g o drink

23 Seconder's 46 Bill Ford's
response grandfather

24 They're in 47 Like some
for a while exclusive

26 Jon's dog communities
27 Unaffected 48 Drags
28 A raft of 49 Foreign film
29 Where genre

Martin Short 50 T he  S ta te  a n d
first played R e v o lu tio n
Ed (jrimley author

30 .bsen 51 Cry of
character astonishment

31 Oodles 52 Not a true
32 Philly Pops friend

founder 53 Stamp sheet
34 Between 54 Symbols of

ports industry
35 Just right 55 Stood firm
37 Charge 58 Business,,
40 Johnson & partner.

Johnson brand perhaps

15

22

120 21

10 11 12 13 14

.e

■■■|3s

34

|43
145

u
St
t l J

47

141

157

?5
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http://www.HolDDJ.com
http://www.dhblattner.com
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C l a s s if ie d Big Spring Herald
Weekend Edition, November 26-27, 2005

Help Wanted
GREATER OPPORTUNITIES

OF THE PERMIAN BASIN 
INC. HAS THE FOLLOWING 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION 
AVAILABLE:

Position;
Education Staff Development/ 

Literacy Manager
Hours^

8:00-5:00 Per Day 
12 months

Salary:
COE/E $40,000+ 

Summary: Will supervise and 
monitor educational progress 
of teachers and teacher aides, 
working with area educational 
institutions. Will serve as TEEM 
monitor and direct all class
rooms with continued literacy 
training.
Education/Experience:

MA in Early Childhood Edu
cation and at least 2 years ex
perience in a Head Start/Child- 
care setting as a consultant, or 
mentor.

BA in Early Childhood Devel
opment or related field with 
Early Childhood endorsemertt 
or CDA and 5 years consultant 
or management experience in 
a Head Start/Childcare setting. 
All applicants must;

Be 18 or older.
Bring transcripts and 
documentation of manage; 
ment experience.
Pass a pre-employment drug 
screen.
Post-employment Criminal 
History check must be clear 
of felony convictions to con
tinue employment with the 
agency.

Agency offers OJT, full benefit 
package for all full and 
part-time employees. 
Applications available on line 
wvYYy.gQPb.Qrg
Applications. resumes and 
transcripts’ may be Faxed to 
(432)337,-3773.
Job will remain open until filled. 
Submission of a resume, appli
cations and resume does not 
guarantee an interview. 
Applications will be accepted 
until December 2, 2005.
No phone calls please. EOE.
MAINTENANCE FACILITY 
WORKER. Experienced only. 
Call (432)263-1271, 2009 Vir
ginia, Big Spring.
MODULE TRUCK DRIVERS
needed. All shifts available. 
Class B drivers licenses re
quired. Experienced drivers 
only. For inquiries. call 
(432)353-4570.
TUBING TESTER o ^ to r “ 
derrick person. Must pass drug 
test. Good wages. Call Jesse. 
(432)213-0739 after 7:00 p.m. 
only!

Help Wanted
NOW ACCEPTING applica
tions (or;
1. LVN - Mitchell County Hospi
tal 7AM to 7PM
2. 2 LVNs - Wallace Prison 
Medical Unit 3 PM to 11 PM
3. RN - Mitchell County Hospi
tal 7AM to 7PM
4. RN - Mitchell County Hospi
tal 7PM to 7AM
These are full time positions 
with benefits. Contact Human 
Resources at (325)728-3431, 
ext 7105.

WAREHOUSE/ PLANT 
WORKERS NEEDED 
BIG SPRING AREA

Immediate openings for long 
term employment. Require
ments are: experience working 
in a warehouse or a plant envi
ronment. Some, forklift experir 
ence .helpful. Positions are for 
cotton seed plant located m Big 
Spring.
Contact Kelly Services of Mid 
land at (432)689-9801 
Never an applicant lee Equal 
Opportunity Employer

WE ARE Looking for an 
out-going . person to start 
part-time 25 to 30 hours week. 
Flex hours includes some Sat
urday work. Will be opening 
new accounts, teller work, 
cross selling products to mem
bers. Good starting pay. Must 
Pass Credit Check & Drug 
Test. Please apply in person 
only at Cosden Federal Credit 
Union 400 E Marcy This is a 
great opportunity for someone.

Instructional
DRIVING SCHOOL

New Class December 5th 
Regester Nov 25th & 26th 

Big Spring Mall 
between 5:00p m -7p m 

(432)268-1023 or 263-2505,

Item s for Sale
FRESH SHELLED Pecans this 
year. Can' pick up at Buffalo 
Country Fina ' Call
(432)267-1180 aftei 5:00p.rn

Miscellaneous
BIG! “RED” Barn ready for de
livery, financing available.. Call 
(432)563-3108.

CAKES: Wedding. Anniversa
ries. Quinceanarious. Arches, 
Candelabras and florals. FREE 
DELIVERY. Call Grishams 
(432)267-8191.

FREE p a l l e t s ' Good for do 
it yourself wood projects. Pick 
up behind the Big Spring Her
ald's office at 710 Scurry.

OVERSTOCKED 10X16 stor, 
age, ready for delivery financ
ing available. Call
(432)563-3108.;

AKC WEIMARANER male 
puppies tor $200.00. Call 
(432)213-1556.

CKC CHIHUAHUA puppies - 2 
males & females. AQHA Bay 
Gelding, 4 years old. Very 
Gentle. Call (432)263-1701 or 
466-3999.

Real Estate for Rent

Real Estate for Rent I  Real Estate for Sale ■  Horoscope
I  n v iT i V  ^

You HeARD̂

• A l l  l l i h t K ' s  
I V  « 1*1 I l e «  tl i< t ’ . i irl  

' I I f *  t l m t i  Wit » * l «  s s

• i>n >if«- Mill
’ I . i u n i 1 t \  H  \ e n ( t i m {  A v a i l a b l e
■ Mi'UMMii Assist.nil I

, ... Available at

SiaTNPUUNSAPTS
432- 714-4840

O n e  of a kind 16x24 work
shop. ready tor delivery, financ
ing available Call
(432)563-3108.

SLIGHTLY b l e m is h e d ,
12x16 storage, tree delivery 
and financing available Call 
(432)563-3108.

Jobs W anted
CHRISTIAN LADY seeks job 
as Live-in caregiver tor elderly 
Excellent local references 
Country Okay' Call
(432)563-5307, (432)425-6.387

Knollwood Heights 
Apartments

1400 Martin l.uthcr King Blvd.
(432) 264-1735

Uuiud ViTC 
■ 1, 2 (!v  ̂ Intr. \p ts  
S.385 - S-520 ■nnxnlhlv 

\ i'U  Vpi’ li.iiin ’'. A; f nil Si/o 
W.i'.lu r l l r w r in  Xp.irlim'iit'-

(.In Sill- M.niilfn.iiut’
----  • SiMinmiii;; l\>»l

J ri.i\>;n'iin4'- 

IIUV Uiq’led
HJ I

SPA REPAIRMAN Will work 
on any brand of spa Call 
(432)563-1807

BAK CELO rSA  A PA R T M E N T S
Choose Y o u r O w n  M o n th ly  Rent Options  

$ A Q d  Such As ALL BILLS PA ID
m w w  MOVE IN SPECIAL -f APPLICATION & SECURITY pi P 

5 3 8  W estover 463  1257
______M oiw iiig  A — i»t»nc» A c c e p te d _______________

SUNSET RIDGE APTS.
Cable Tv Free'

■ Playground'
No Water Bill' 

Paragon Security 
24 Hour Laundry 

On-Site Mgr & Maint 
Family Friendly 
' 2 BR $295 

1 BR $195 
(432)263-2292

Keep it Simple Plan
“A No Haggle Pricing System ”

2u05 And 2006 Fords 
Uncolns And Mercurys

id f POne low Price
X Plan Price Plus * 1 0 0

Minus All Available 
Factory Rebates

Cars - Trucks - SUV's
Grht Selection ■ Huge Savings

See Our Sales Team 
Ask For the

Simple Plan Price
ertified

."*00 \ \ . nil

BOB BROCK
Ford  L in co ln  M e rcu ry

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
Swimming Pool 

Carports,
Most Utilities Paid. 

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

I &  2 Bedrooms &
I or 2 Baths 
llni'urnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

h M W  l . a s i  2 ^ i h  S t r e e t

■ V  267-5444 
263-5(KK)

o o c o c o c c c c o

• BEAUTIFUL ■ 

CQURTVARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
, •Appliances 
.•Most Utilities 

Paid
•Senior Citizens 

Discount 
•I & 2 Bedroom 

Unfurnished
PARKHILL TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
HOP w  NLircy D rive  

2U \ 2h:tmmio

1 , 2  &  3
B ed ro o m s
Kent Based on Income

N o r t h c r e s t

A p a r t m e n t s

1(K)2 N o rth  M a in  
B ig S p rin g . T X  
( t:i2) 267 .5191

d  ^  .
1 Bedroom Apartments 

Move-in 50% off 
1st months rent 

Coronado Hills Apartments
801 W Marcy 

Big Spring, Tx. 79720 
(432)267-6500

1314 MT. Vernon. 3 Bedroom,. 
Office. Screened porch. Cen
tral heat No pets! References 
Required. $425. month. $250. 
deposit. Call (432)263-3535 af
ter 6:00 pm.*
FOR RENT large 1 bedroom. 
1503 Scurry A. All bills paid, 
$400 month, $150. deposit. 
Call (432)264-6611.
2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, fenced 
yard. No pets. Deposit. Call 
(432)263-7259.

SALE or LEASE: Nice 3 bed
room house, near Washington 
School. Call (432)466-3999. 
VERY NICE 2 bedroom. 1 
bath. CH/A, fenced backyard, 
with 2 storage buildings, dou
ble carport. 1205 Wood. 
$26,000.. Call (432)263-2694.

Vehicles

2(>7 7 12 1

2 Thru 6 Bedroom Homes 
Pool. 24 hour maintenance. 
Central Heat and Air. stove, re
frigerator. dishwasher, fur
nished. Washer, dryer connec
tions (432)263-3461 -Tom.
4219 HAMILTON. 3 bedroom, 
1-12 bath. Call (432)267-3841 
or 517-0642.
802 1/2 Nolan- 1 bedroom. 
$400 00 All Bills. 2528 Fairchild
2 or 3 bedroom. $350'$450..
3 2 Trailer- 5600 South Service 
Road. Call (432)264-9907.

803 & 811 Lorilla both have 3 
Bedroom Partly furnished 
Also have a lot for sale set up 
to:" Mobile Home. Call 
(432)263-7854 or 816-9713,

BUILDING tor LEASE for retail 
or office. 1712 Gregg. Approxi
mately 5,000 sq. ft. $750. 
month +deposit. Call WESTEX 
Auto Parts-(432)263-5000.

HEIGHTS APARTMENTS
^  .Bedroom - $400. month 
"" -■ *"$200 . deposit.

All Bills Paid 
403 East 8th 

Call (432)267-2771
HOMES TO Rent'
Three Bedrooms
1517 Kentucky Way- $400.
Two Bedrooms 
807 Anna- $300.
3006 Cherekee- $300.
One Bedroom 
502 1/2 Goliad- $240.
Call (432)267-7380.

Real Estate for Sale
2 Thru 6 Bedroom Brick 
Homes. No Down Payment. 
Owner Financing. Bad Credit 
OK. 6 Month yirarranty.
Call Maria (432)263-3461.
J.__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
4 BEDROOM, 2 bath, approx. 
2100 square feet on approx. 1 
acre, fenced, 3 car covered 
carport Coahoma Schools. 
Many New Features. By Owner 
(432)393-5430.
BY OWNER 1508 Sunset Ave., 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, carport and 
storage shed. $25,000.00. Call 
(432)816-9018.

OWNER FINANCE. 19605 
North Hwy. 87 in Ackerly, 2.64 
acres. 3 Bedroom, 1 bath 
w/barn On 87 and 2230. 
$26,000.00, $3,000 Down. Toll 
'Free 866^94-4591,
325-650-5900.

3 New
2004 Ford Freestar Vans 
12.000 Off MSRP

Bob Brock Ford
,■>00 U  . 1th 2(i7-7 t2 f

Legals
PUBLIC NOTICE

Sale to satisfy landlord s lien'ot fur
niture, vacuum. TV, baby seat and 
miscellaneous items of the follow
ing tenant now stored at Great 
Dane Storage, 1510 West 4th St.. 
Big Spring, TX 79721.

Jason D. Canales
Sale to be held at the Spring City 
Auction, 501 Birdwell Lane, Big 
Spring, TX, to the highest bidder on 
December 9, 2005 
#4792 November 27 & December 
4, 2005.

Advertisement lor Bids 
The Howard County Junior College 
District is now accepting bids for 
the following

RFB# 06-009
Contract Security Services

Specifications and drawings may 
be obtained from Mr Dennis 
Churchwell, Director of Purchasing, 
1001 Birdwell Lane. Big Spring TX 
79720. (432)264-5167. e-mail
dchurchwell@howardcollege edu. 
Sealed bids ■ will be accepted 
through 3:00 p m on Tuesday, De 
cember 13, 2005 in the Howard' 
College, Administration Building. 
A2. 1001 Birdwell Lane. Big Spring. 
TX 79720. at which lime they will 
be opened and read aloud The 
bids will then be tabulated and final 
determination of bid award will be 
made at a future board meeting 

All questions must be directed to 
Dennis Churchwell Director of Pur 
chasing. 1001 Birdwell Big Spring. 
TX 79720, (43?)264-5167. e-mail 
dchurchwelKn'howardcQlleqe edu 
Howard County Junior College Dis 
trici reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids
#4793 November 20 & 27, 2005

Advertisement for Bids 
The Howard County Junior College 
District I S  now accepting bids (or 
the following

RFB# 06-008
Irrigation Project 

(Day Care Grounds) 
Specifications and drawings may 
be obtained from Mr Dennis 
Churchwell. Director of Purchasing, 
1001 Birdwell Lane Big Spring TX 
79720. (432)264-5167. e'-mail
dchurchwell@howardcollege edu 
Sealed bids will be accepted 
through 2 00 p m on Tuesday. De 
cember 13. 2005 in the Howard 
College. Administration Building. ' 
A2. 1001 Birdwell Lane. Big Spring, 
TX 79720. at whicti time Itiey will 
be opened and read aloud The 
bids will then be tabulated and final 
determination of bid award will be 
made at a future board meeting 

Technical questions are directed 
to Ricky Sneed, Grounds Supervi 
sor. 1001 Birdwell Lane. Big 
Spring. TX 79720. (4321264-5095, 
e-mail
rsneed@howardcollege edu Bid 
ding questions are directed to Den
nis Churchwell, Director of Pur 
chasing. 1001 Birdwell. Big Spring 
TX 79720, (432)264-5167. e-mail 
dchurchwell@howardcQllege.edu. 
Howard County Junior College Dis 
trict reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids
#4794 November 20 & 27. 2005 

LEGAL NOTICE:
These Texas Lottery Commission 
scratch-off games will close on De 
cember 31. 2005 You have until 
June 29, 2006. to redeem any tick 
ets for these games #441 PLAY
ER'S CLUB ($10) overall odds are 
1 in 2.89. #478 FIND THE 9'S ($1) 
overall odds are 1 in 4 85. #487 
$300,000 CASINO THRILLS ($10) 
overall odds-'Bre 1 in 2 35. #527 
w i ^ g i i ' s  ($10) overall odds are 1 
in 3^4, #542 MONEY JAR ($1) 
overall odds are 1 in 4 81, #548 
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY ($1) over 
all odds are 1 in 4 76, #556 CASH 
WIN-FALL ($5) overall odds are 1 
in 3.39. #584 GIMME 5 ($1) overall 
odds are 1 in 4 83 The odds listed 
here are the overall odds of win
ning any prize in a game, including 
break-even prizes. Lottery retailers 
are authorized to redeem prizes of 
up to and including $599 Prizes o1 
$600 or more must be claimed in 
person at a Lottery Claim Center or 
by mail with a completed Texas 
Lottery claim form, however, annu
ity prizes or prizes over $999,999 
must be claimed in person at the 
Commission Headquarters in Aus
tin. Call Customer Services at 
1-800-37-LOTTO or visit the Lot
tery Web site at www.txlottery.org 
for more information and location ot 
nearest Claim Center The Texas 
Lottery is' not responsible for lost or 
stolen tickets, or for tickets lost in 
the mail. Tickets, transactions, 
players, and winners are subject to. 
and players and winners agree to 
abi(le by. all applicable laws. Com
mission rules, regulations, policies, 
directives, instructions, conditions, 
procedures, anĉ  final decisions of 
the Executive Director. A 
scratch-off game piay continde to 
be sold even v4ien all the top 
prizes have been claimed Must bis 

' 18 years o( age or older to pur
chase a Texas Lottery ticket Play 
Responsibly Remember. s just a 
game The Texas Lottery supports 
Texas education. ^
#4795 November 27. 2005

BY HOLIDAY MATHIS
The Sagittarian solar ener

gy zings through the uni
verse, igniting the drive to 
explore, expand and expect 
more from life. With the' 
moon in Libra, this growth 
spurt is made exponentially 
grander with the right part
ner — someone who wants 
the same' things (anything 
different from what’s already 
known) as you.

ARIES (March 21 April 19). 
Patience may be a virtue, but 
it's not one that’s valued in 
our society pf instant gratifi
cation. The wait is worth it. 
So plant a seed and then go 
do something else. Don’t 
push for results.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20).
It was probably a Taurus  
woman who said: “Chocolate, 
tnen, coffee - some things 
are better rich .” Hit* it really 
is unfortunate when your 
extravagant spending habits 
affect your relationships 
better to pav your own way.

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 21), 
People around you need to be 
heard. I t ’s almost more 
im portant that you listen to 
someone’s story than it is 
that you solve his or her 
problem. Use those bright, 
alert eyes of yours to honor 
others with vour attention.

CANCER (June 22-July ’22). 
The prize goes to the one who 
doesn't give up and today, 
that's you. You may com
plain and you may even 
despair, luit you w ill not let 
go of the issue until you have 
a happy resolution.

I.KO (July 23-Aug. 22). In 
regard to your recent rela
tionship "incident," you'll 
soon ll'cl as good as new. H u t ' 
wounds heal by degrees. So 
trust that things are getting 
tietter. even if you don't feel 
it all tlie wav vet.

V IRGO (Aug. ■2;i-Sept. '2'2). 
Peopli' who tend to use oth
ers are easy to spot, hut hard 
to say ''no'' to. The surest 
way to gel a fair-w eather 
tric iid  oft your liack is to ask 
for it t';i,\or Your perpelnitor 
w ill s.iy, no iirohlem" iiiul 
then run for the hills.

I.IHRA (Sept, '2:t-Oct. 2:U. 
Needing to he right is d;ui- 
gerousat worst ;md boringiit 
best. Hut yo u fe  idiove all 
thiit. You not only adm it 
your mistakes, tutt you ;tlso 
profit from them! Hopefully 
loved ones ;ippreci;ite your 
open mind.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2-1-Nov. 21). 
It's no wonder children lovi 
you ;ind romantic contenders 
Hock to you. You turn drudg
ery into Mimething interest 
ing w ith  it t)()lt o f genius from  
vour fertile iimtgination, 

S.VGI'l’T A R irS  (Nov. 22- 
Dee, 21). M iike sure you're 
enjuving \( iu r  experietices

hiippen instead of 
leitping into the 
new relilt ionship 
hilt keep it on the 
now one step ;it

w hile they 
m entalh  
I util re. A 
hits wings, 
ground for 
it time.

CAPRICORN (Dee. '22-Jan. 
19). Pilce your efforts. 
Everyttiing hitpiiens better iU 
a relaxed rliy thm . You'll 
need it cushion to protect 
yourself from unexpected 
(ifiiins  on your energy. 
Heitllliy hiibits fortify your 
reserves.

AQ U AR IU S (Jiin. 20-Feb. 
R p y s u iilly  you're amenable 
to compromise, but do the 
hill'd thing m iiintain your 
tiosition. N'ou'll get your way. 
whicti is itcUtiilly better for 
everyone. I’mgress that lias 
l>een tiiimpered w ill now flow
iigiiiii.

PISCES (Feh. 19-Mai'ch 2»). 
l.iist niglit left ;t ((uestion 
uiiiinswered. 'I'he mystery 
won't hi' solved any tim e  
soon, so try to feel tantalized 
rather thiin tortured about it. 
Social issues arise. T ry  to 
accept the best from friends  
and ignore the rest.

Legals
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

CITY OF BIG SPRING  
CITY COUNCIL

5:30 PM. DECEMBER 13, 2005
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS 

307 E 4TH STREET.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
REPLAT OF WORTH 
PEELER ADDITION 

NOTIFICATION OF A PUBLIC 
HEARING FOR REPLAT OF A 
SUBDIVISION DESCRIBED AS 
BLOCK 6, LOTS 13, 14, & 15. 
WORTH PEELER ADDITION TO 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, HOW
ARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
#4799 November 27 & December 
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